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Dašaka III
The experience with the Gunas
ु
॥ दशक ितसरा : गणपरीानाम॥
३॥
|| daśaka tisarā : svaguṇaparīkṣānāma || 3 ||
The experience with the Gunas

3.1 Suffering at Birth
समास पिहला : जःख िनपण
samāsa pahilā : janmaduḥkha nirūpaṇa
Suffering at Birth
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ज ःखाचा अंकुर। ज शोकाचा सागर।
ज भयाचा डगर। चळे ना ऐसा॥ १॥
janma duḥkhācā aṁkura | janma śokācā sāgara |
janma bhayācā ḍoṁgara | caḻenā aisā || 1 ||
1. Birth is the sprout of suffering. Birth is the ocean of sorrow. Birth is the mountain
of fear which does not slip aside.
2. ज कमाची आटणी। ज पातकाची खाणी।
ज काळाची जाचणी। िनच नवी॥ २॥
janma karmācī āṭaṇī | janma pātakācī khāṇī |
janma kāḻācī jācaṇī | nica navī || 2 ||
2. Birth is the treadmill of action. Birth is the origin of sin. Birth is the harassment of
that ever constant and new Self by the sands of time.
3. ज कुिवेच फळ। ज लोभाच कमळ।
ज ांतीच पडळ। ानहीन॥ ३॥
janma kuvidyeceṁ phaḻa | janma lobhāceṁ kamaḻa |
janma bhrāṁtīceṁ paḍaḻa | jñānahīna || 3 ||
3. Birth is the fruit of misunderstanding. Birth is the greed of *lord brahma. Birth is
the veil of delusion, void of knowledge. *(brahma is the buddhi/intellect, it wants to
make/name ‘many’ things)
4. ज िजवासी बंधन। ज मृासी कारण।
ज ह िच अकारण। गथागोवी॥ ४॥
janma jivāsī baṁdhana | janma mṛtyāsī kāraṇa |
janma heṁci akāraṇa | gathāgovī || 4 ||
4. Birth is the binding to a jiva. Birth is the cause of death. Birth is an entanglement
for that thoughtless and causeless swarup.
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ु
े ा आगर।
5. ज सखाचा
िवसर। ज िचंतच
ज वासनािवार। िवारला॥ ५॥
janma sukhācā visara | janma ciṁtecā āgara |
janma vāsanāvistāra | vistāralā || 5 ||
5. Birth is the forgetting of happiness.1 Birth is a storehouse of worries. Birth is the
expansion of this expanded vasana to be.
6. ज जीवाची आवदसा। ज कन ेचा ठसा।
े ा वळसा। ममताप॥ ६॥
ज लांवच
janma jīvācī āvadasā | janma kalpanecā ṭhasā |
janma lāṁvecā vaḻasā | mamatārūpa || 6 ||
6. Birth is the misfortune of the jiva. Birth is the casting mould of imagination (“I am
a man and this is a woman”). Birth is the embrace of that passionate woman, in the
form of my-ness.
7. ज मायेच े मदाव। ज ोधाच िवराव।
ज मोास आडव। िव आहे॥ ७॥
janma māyece maiṁdāveṁ | janma krodhāceṁ virāveṁ |
janma mokṣāsa āḍaveṁ | vighna āhe || 7 ||
7. Birth is the deception of maya. Birth is a covering of anger. Birth is the hindrance
that obstructs liberation.
ु
े ा गण।
8. ज िजवाच मीपण। ज अहंतच
ज ह िच िवरण। ईराच॥ ८॥
janma jivāceṁ mīpaṇa | janma ahaṁtecā guṇa |
janma heṁci vismaraṇa | īśvarāceṁ || 8 ||
8. Birth is the I-ness of the jiva. Birth is the gunas of this “I am a body” thought. Birth
is the forgetting of that thoughtless understanding of that purush.
9. ज िवषयांची आवडी। ज राशेची बेडी।
ज काळाची कांकडी। भिताहे॥ ९॥
janma viṣayāṁcī āvaḍī | janma durāśecī beḍī |
janma kāḻācī kāṁkaḍī | bhakṣitāhe || 9 ||
9. Birth is the fondness for sense objects. Birth is the chains of hope. Birth is the
devouring of that thoughtless Self in the consuming flames of time.
10. ज हािच िवषमकाळ। ज ह िच वोखटी वेळ।
ज हा अित कुीळ। नक पतन॥ १०॥
janma hāci viṣamakāḻa | janma heṁci vokhaṭī veḻa |
janma hā ati kuścīḻa | narkapatana || 10 ||
10. Birth is when that thoughtless Self becomes this ‘all’ and then a body. Birth is when
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- This worldly living is full of misery and the one who believes that there is
happiness in it and acquires expertise in it, is a fool. Therefore foolishness is the cleverness and expertise of
worldly existence.
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that thoughtless Self becomes the ‘many’ false and painful periods of life. Birth is when
that thoughtless Self falls into the most filthy of hells (ie. hell is body consciousness).
11. पाहातां शरीराच मूळ। या ऐस नाह अमंगळ।
रजलेचा जो िवटाळ। ाम ज यासी॥ ११॥
pāhātāṁ śarīrāceṁ mūḻa | yā aiseṁ nāhīṁ amaṁgaḻa |
rajasvalecā jo viṭāḻa | tyāmadhyeṁ janma yāsī || 11 ||
11. When you understand this root of ‘I am’ then, there is this ‘speech’ and this is
neither painful nor filthy. But that atma purush has become this menstrual fluid and in
that, this ‘I am’ takes a birth in a body. (There is nothing but you, that Reality. However
on account of your ignorance of your Self, a world outside of yourself is imagined and
you have become a little body of flesh and blood. Then that Reality becomes a stinking
hell of menstrual fluid etc. etc).
ु
12. अंत दोष ा िवटाळा। ा िवटाळाचािच पतळा।
तेथ िनमळपणाचा सोहळा। के वी घडे॥ १२॥
atyaṁta doṣa jyā viṭāḻā | tyā viṭāḻācāci putaḻā |
tetheṁ nirmaḻapaṇācā sohaḻā | kevī ghaḍe || 12 ||
12. When that atma purush becomes this filthy structure made from the discharge
of menstruation then, how can it ever understand that great joy of being the pure
brahman?
13. रजलेचा जो िवटाळ। ाचा आळोन जाला गाळ।
ा गळाचच के वळ। शरीर ह ॥ १३॥
rajasvalecā jo viṭāḻa | tyācā āḻona jālā gāḻa |
tyā gaḻāceṁca kevaḻa | śarīra heṁ || 13 ||
13. That purush has become the menstrual fluid of the woman (there is only He in this
world, even shit is that Reality; but when He forgets Himself there is this objectification); that atma has become this thickened mire. But truly, this body of mire is that
thoughtless pure Self.
14. वरी वरी िदसे वैभवाच। अंतर पोतड नकाच।
ज ैस झांकण चमकं ु डाच। उघिडतांच नये॥ १४॥
varī varī dise vaibhavāceṁ | aṁtarīṁ potaḍeṁ narkāceṁ |
jaiseṁ jhāṁkaṇeṁ carmakuṁḍāceṁ | ughaḍitāṁca naye || 14 ||
14. But that splendour of the atma within this inner space has appeared as a bag of
filth. It has become like a tanner’s steeping pot and should not even be opened.
ु श
ु त।
ु होत। यास  धईजे
15. कं ु ड धतां
ु ता न ये॥ १५॥
तरी गधी देहात। श
kuṁḍa dhutāṁ śuddha hoteṁ | yāsa pratyaīṁ dhuījeteṁ |
tarī durgaṁdhī dehāteṁ | śuddhatā na ye || 15 ||
15. Even that tanner’s pot is clean when washed out but when this ‘I am’ becomes a
foul smelling body then, even if washed continually still, it can never be clean.
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ं ु ािळला।
16. अीपंजर उभिवला। सीरानाड गड
मेदमांस सरसािवला। सांदोसांद भनी॥ १६॥
astīpaṁjara ubhavilā | sīrānāḍīṁ guṁḍāḻilā |
medamāṁseṁ sarasāvilā | sāṁdosāṁdīṁ bharūnī || 16 ||
16. This body is a skeleton, erected and tied up with arteries and veins and covered
over with fat and flesh.
ु श श
ु नाह। तिह भरल असे देह।
17. अश
नाना ाधी ःख तिह। अांतरी वसती॥ १७॥
aśuddha śabdeṁ śuddha nāhīṁ | teṁhi bharaleṁ ase dehīṁ |
nānā vyādhī duḥkheṁ teṁhi | abhyāṁtarī vasatī || 17 ||
17. This impure body cannot be this pure ‘word’ and yet this gross body is filled to
the brim, with that Reality. Even when there are the ‘many’ sorrows and diseases still,
that Reality resides within the body.2
18. नकाच कोठार भरल । आंतबाहेरी िलडीिबिडल ।
मूपोतड जमल । गधीच॥ १८॥
narkāceṁ koṭhāra bharaleṁ | āṁtabāherī liḍībiḍileṁ |
mūtrapotaḍeṁ jamaleṁ | durgaṁdhīceṁ || 18 ||
18. This body is a storehouse of filth and faeces and that which is inside gets smeared
on the *outside. It is but a bag of urine and a collection of foul smells. *(The outside is
a product of the inside) (maharaj- you say, so handsome, but if it gets cut with a knife
you cannot bare even to look at it)
19. जंत िकडे आणी आंतडी। नाना गधीची पोतडी।
अमपु लवथिवती कातडी। कांटाळवाणी॥ १९॥
jaṁta kiḍe āṇī āṁtaḍī | nānā durgaṁdhīcī potaḍī |
amupa lavathavitī kātaḍī | kāṁṭāḻavāṇī || 19 ||
19. Within this bag there are intestinal worms, microscopic creatures and entrails. The
‘many’ (ie. when that One Self gets divided up on account of objectification; body
consciousness) is a bag of bad smells and that immeasurable paramatma has been
covered over with a hide of skin.
20. सवागास िसर माण। तेथ बळस वाहे ाण।
उठे घाणी फुटतां वण। ते गधी न ेघवे॥ २०॥
sarvāṁgāsa sira pramāṇa | tetheṁ baḻaseṁ vāhe ghrāṇa |
uṭhe ghāṇī phuṭatāṁ śravaṇa | te durgaṁdhī neghave || 20 ||
20. To this ‘all’ body, there has come a head (but this ‘I am’ has no head and is
without parts) and to that established Truth ‘there’, there has come a nose full of mucus
(objectification brings body consciousness and then the One becomes these ‘many’
parts). When listening/shravan is broken and this ‘I am’ is not heard then, a foul
odour arises and in this obnoxious smell that Reality cannot be understood. (Once a
2

sadachar- This body is extremely dirty yet that which is within the body is extremely pure. ‘I am not
the body, I am the unattached Self.’ That experience is your purification.
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shishya was travelling with ranjit maharaj on the bus. They passed by a foul smelling
sewer and the shishya put his hand to his nose. maharaj said, ‘What happened’. ‘That
bad smell, maharaj’. maharaj replied, ‘In paramatma there is no bad smell’)
21. डोळां िनघती िचपड। नाक दाटत मेकड।
ु  मळासािरखी॥ २१॥
ातःकाळ घाणी पडे। मख
ḍoḻāṁ nighatī cipaḍeṁ | nākīṁ dāṭatīṁ mekaḍeṁ |
prātaḥkāḻīṁ ghāṇī paḍe | mukhīṁ maḻāsārikhī || 21 ||
21. Then there is pus in the eyes and a nose that is full of mucus and then this *dawn
of your Self, has become a foul smell emanating from the mouth. *(You are the dawn;
maharaj- in the morning when you awake you feel, ‘Ah, I am there’ and then ‘many’
thoughts come; maharaj- in the morning when you awake, this light shines from within
you)
ं ु ा आणी मळ। पीत ेा बळ।
22. लाळ थक
ु कमळ। चंासािरख॥ २२॥
तयास णती मख
lāḻa thuṁkā āṇī maḻa | pīta śleṣmā prabaḻa |
tayāsa mhaṇatī mukhakamaḻa | caṁdrāsārikheṁ || 22 ||
22. Then that powerful and mighty atma is this saliva, sputum, dirt, bile and mucus.
And they compare this to the ‘face of a lotus’ and say, “It resembles the moon”!!
ु ऐस कुीळ िदसे। पोट िवा भरली असे।
23. मख
ं ळ॥ २३॥
ास माण नसे। भूमड
mukha aiseṁ kuścīḻa dise | poṭīṁ viṣṭhā bharalī ase |
pratyakṣāsa pramāṇa nase | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 23 ||
23. Then this beautiful form, ‘I am everywhere’, appears as this filthy form with a belly
and intestines full of shit. Tell me, how can that established Truth that is within this
world, appear to these organs of perception? (The eyes cannot see the Truth, they can
only see that which is not true)
24. पोट घािलतां िदा। कांह िवा कांह वमन।
ु का॥ २४॥
भागीरथीच घेतां जीवन। ाची कोये लघशं
poṭīṁ ghālitāṁ divyānna | kāṁhīṁ viṣṭhā kāṁhīṁ vamana |
bhāgīrathīceṁ ghetāṁ jīvana | tyācī koye laghuśaṁkā || 24 ||
24. Then this divine food of ‘I am’ is tossed into a belly and then this ‘all’ becomes
faeces and this ‘all’ becomes vomit. Then this water of the bhagirathi (pure ganga of
knowledge) is taken and made into urine. (When we give up this ‘all’ understanding
then, we become the functions of this gross body; then this bliss of ‘I am’, our essential
food, becomes the food we eat through our mouth only and in the morning we go to
the toilet to discard this and all the time forgetting our true nature)
25. एवं मळ मू आणी वमन। ह िच देहाच जीवन।
येणि च देह वाढे जाण। यदथ संशय नाह॥ २५॥
evaṁ maḻa mūtra āṇī vamana | heṁci dehāceṁ jīvana |
yeṇeṁci deha vāḍhe jāṇa | yadarthīṁ saṁśaya nāhīṁ || 25 ||
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25. Then that thoughtless swarup is this excrement, urine and vomit but, in truth, that
swarup is the giver of life to this body. Know that the body grows on account of that
Self and keep that conviction.
26. पोट नां मळ मू वोक। मरोन जाती सकळ लोक।
जाला राव अथवा रंक। पोट िवा चकेु ना॥ २६॥
poṭīṁ nastāṁ maḻa mūtra voka | marona jātī sakaḻa loka |
jālā rāva athavā raṁka | poṭīṁ viṣṭhā cukenā || 26 ||
26. But if in the belly there is no excrement, urine or vomit then, this body would die
and along with this, this world of the ‘all’ would be destroyed (this ‘all’ is the support
of this gross body and this gross body is needed to know this ‘all’. They are inextricably
linked and therefore this body requires sustainance; but one should understand, ‘I eat
for this body only.’ However taking yourself to be a body, if you sleep or die then, this
‘I am’ also disappears. Therefore, if you use this body to investigate, “Who am I?”
then, life will have meaning). So whether you are a king or a beggar, still this shit in
the belly is required.
27. िनमळपण काढूं जातां। तरी देह पडेल ततां।
एवं देहाची वेवा। ऐसी असे॥ २७॥
nirmaḻapaṇeṁ kāḍhūṁ jātāṁ | tarī deha paḍela tatvatāṁ |
evaṁ dehācī vevasthā | aisī ase || 27 ||
27. If all this excrement, urine and vomit was cleaned out and removed then, the body
would surely drop down dead; such is the nature of this arrangement with the body.
28. ऐसा हा धड असतां। येथाभूत पाह जातां।
मग ते दशा सांगतां। शंका बाधी॥ २८॥
aisā hā dhaḍa asatāṁ | yethābhūta pāhoṁ jātāṁ |
maga te durdaśā sāṁgatāṁ | śaṁkā bādhī || 28 ||
28. In this way, that shapeless has become a shape. Therefore through vivek try to
understand how ‘here’/mula maya has become these great elements and then you can
understand that this false state that is possessed of fears and doubts, is truly that
Reality (being ourselves that thoughtless, shapeless Reality; due to misunderstanding
and lack of vivek, we have taken ourselves to be a body and imprisoned ourselves in the
concepts of pain and pleasure. We take this one pure continuous experience ‘I am’ and
turn it into a series of ‘many’ different experiences. We suffer the pains of the womb,
birth, samsar, die and do it all over again).
29. ऐिसये कारागृह वी। नवमास ब िवपी।
नविह ार िनरोधती। वायो क चा तेथ॥
 २९॥
aisiye kārāgṛhīṁ vastī | navamāsa bahu vipattī |
navahi dvāreṁ nirodhatī | vāyo kaiṁcā tetheṁ || 29 ||
29. Otherwise that thoughtless will live in this prison and suffer for nine months. When
the nine openings of the body (two eyes, two ears, two nostrils, mouth, urethra and
anus) have all been blocked off, then how can this wind be ‘there’? (When this power
or wind or knowledge that pervades this whole creation is trapped within the confines
8
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of a small body and cannot move outside then, how can understanding possibly come?
How can this wind pervade everywhere? We each enter this world in ignorance but only
in this world can that ignorance be abandoned)
30. वोका नरकाचे रस िझरपती। ते जठराीव तापती।
तेण सविह उकडती। अिमांस॥ ३०॥
vokā narakāce rasa jhirapatī | te jaṭharāgnīstava tāpatī |
teṇeṁ sarvahi ukaḍatī | astimāṁsa || 30 ||
30. The juices that comes from the vomit and excrement gets decanted in the burning
gastric fires of the mother’s belly and this makes that thoughtless Self so agitated (the
embryo in the womb is that thoughtless Reality taking a birth; such is this tragedy of
life). On account of this agitation, this ‘all’ body gets covered in bones and flesh (when
there is such torment, this ‘all’ gets drowned in agitation and fears and that Self takes
itself to be this body of a child).
31. चेिवण गभ खोळे । तंव मातेसी होती डोहळे ।
कटवितण सवाग पोळे । तया बाळकाच॥ ३१॥
tvaceviṇa garbha khoḻe | taṁva mātesī hotī ḍohaḻe |
kaṭavatikṣaṇeṁ sarvāṁga poḻe | tayā bāḻakāceṁ || 31 ||
31. The wall of the womb is without skin and thus the longings and appetites of
the mother are experienced by the child and this ‘I am’ feeling becomes the burning
sensations of bitter and pungent tastes the mother has consumed (this ‘I am’ feeling
gets covered over by strange and new sensations).
32. बांधल चमाच मोटाळ । तेथ िवेच पेटाळ ।
रसउपाय वंकनाळ । होत असे॥ ३२॥
bāṁdhaleṁ carmāceṁ moṭāḻeṁ | tetheṁ viṣṭheceṁ peṭāḻeṁ |
rasaupāya vaṁkanāḻeṁ | hota ase || 32 ||
32. Everything has been gathered together and wrapped up in this bag of skin and
so ‘there’ (ie. brahman) has become a belly full of excrement. And this remedy of the
‘all’ has become a curved and greasy umbilical cord (that which is without parts, has
become a mind and body with ‘many’ different parts, due to lifetimes of objectification.
How can this ‘all’ be realised in the womb if one has become so objective?).
33. िवा मू वांती पीत। नाक तड िनघती जंत।
ु ल िच। आितशयस॥ ३३॥
तेण िनबज
viṣṭhā mūtra vāṁtī pīta | nākīṁ toṁḍīṁ nighatī jaṁta |
teṇeṁ nirbujaleṁ citta | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 33 ||
33. Then there is excrement, urine, undigested food and bile and tiny organisms appear
in the nose and mouth; then that Reality has become a mind, completely confused and
very frightened.
34. ऐिसये कारागृह ाणी। पिडला अंत दाटण।
कळवळोन णे चपाणी। सोडव येथनू आतां॥ ३४॥
aisiye kārāgṛhīṁ prāṇī | paḍilā atyaṁta dāṭaṇīṁ |
9
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kaḻavaḻona mhaṇe cakrapāṇī | soḍavīṁ yethūna ātāṁ || 34 ||
34. Like this it is for that thoughtless swarup imprisoned within the prana. That has
fallen into so much confinement and while writhing in this agony it says, “vishnu (the
one who protects) please release me from this maya, now”. (At this moment, we are
that swarup imprisoned in the prana and at this moment too, that thoughtless swarup
pleads for release)
35. देवा सोडिवसी येथनू । तरी मी िहत करीन।
ु
ु न ये येथ॥
गभवास हा चकवीन।
पां
 ३५॥
devā soḍavisī yethūna | tarī mī svahita karīna |
garbhavāsa hā cukavīna | punhāṁ na ye yetheṁ || 35 ||
35. “God, if you release me from this maya then, I will do that which is my own
Self-benefit. Then that thoughtless Self will avoid another womb and I will never have
to come in maya again.” (This is our present condition, confined in the prana. How
many times have we taken birth? How many times have we been told that we are that
thoughtless Reality? How many times have we promised, this will be the last time we
will take a birth in the womb?)
36. ऐसी खवोन िता के ली। तंव जवेळ पढु आली।
माता आं द लागली। सूतकाळ॥ ३६॥
aisī dukhavona pratijñā kelī | taṁva janmaveḻa puḍheṁ ālī |
mātā ākraṁdoṁ lāgalī | prasūtakāḻīṁ || 36 ||
36. This oath had been made because there was so much suffering (maharaj- why are
there so many Saints in India? Because there is so much suffering). Then afterwards
there came the time of *birth and the mother cried out loudly in pain (our real mother
is actually mula maya, this ‘all’, but due to ignorance and objectivity, she has become
this gross body bearing a child and suffering the pains of child birth). *(Yet despite
making this oath to God so many times, in so many lives, still we hold on to body
consciousness and again find ourselves in the womb of another mother)
37. नाक तड ब ैसल मांस। मकार सांडी ास।
ु िनशेष। जकाळ॥ ३७॥
तिह बजल
nākīṁ toṁḍīṁ baisaleṁ māṁsa | mastakadvāreṁ sāṁḍī svāsa |
teṁhi bujaleṁ niśeṣa | janmakāḻīṁ || 37 ||
37. Because the nose and mouth are covered over with fleshy skin, the fetus is not
able to breathe and so that Reality is completely filled with fear at this time of birth.
(maharaj- that Reality is within the body)
ु । तेण िच िनबज
ु ल ।
38. मकार त बजल
ाणी तळमळू ं लागल । चंकडे॥ ३८॥
mastakadvāra teṁ bujaleṁ | teṇeṁ citta nirbujaleṁ |
prāṇī taḻamaḻūṁ lāgaleṁ | cahūṁkaḍe || 38 ||
38. Due to these openings of the nose and mouth being blocked off, that Reality is a
mind full of fear. And everywhere in the prana there is mental anxiety and physical
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restlessness.
39. ास उास कडला। तेण ाणी जाजावला।
माग िदसेनासा जाला। कासावीस॥ ३९॥
svāsa usvāsa koṁḍalā | teṇeṁ prāṇī jājāvalā |
mārga disenāsā jālā | kāsāvīsa || 39 ||
39. That foetus cannot breathe in nor breathe out and that Reality within this prana is
terrified. And because a way out through the uterus cannot be found, there is so much
distress. (When there is so much distress how can there be vivek now?)
ु ल । तेण आडभर भरल ।
40. िच ब िनबज
लोक णती आडव आल । खांडून काढा॥ ४०॥
citta bahu nirbujaleṁ | teṇeṁ āḍabharīṁ bharaleṁ |
loka mhaṇatī āḍaveṁ āleṁ | khāṁḍūna kāḍhā || 40 ||
40. When there is a mind full of ‘many’ fears then, that Reality is completely covered
over. Then the people say, “The child has obstructed. It will have to be cut into pieces
to get it out.”
41. मग ते खांडून कािढती। हपाद छेन घेती।
ु नािसक उदर॥ ४१॥
हातां पिडल तिच कािपती। मख
maga te khāṁḍūna kāḍhitī | hastapāda chedūna ghetī |
hātāṁ paḍileṁ teṁci kāpitī | mukha nāsika udara || 41 ||
41. Then that Reality gets cut in pieces and removed. Hands and feet are sliced and
taken out. If an arm appears then it is cut and removed. Or the mouth, the nose or the
abdomen, whatever can be reached.
42. ऐसे टवके तोिडले। बाळक ाण सोिडले।
मातेनि ह सांिडल । किळवर॥ ४२॥
aise ṭavake toḍile | bāḻakeṁ prāṇa soḍile |
māteneṁhi sāṁḍileṁ | kaḻivara || 42 ||
42. In this way, it was cut into pieces and the child losses its life and the mother also
becomes a corpse.
43. मृ पावला आपण। मतेचा घेतला ाण।
ःख भोिगल दाण। गभवास॥ ४३॥
mṛtya pāvalā āpaṇa | matecā ghetalā prāṇa |
duḥkha bhogileṁ dāruṇa | garbhavāsīṁ || 43 ||
43. The child died and the prana of the mother was also taken away. Really there are
so many suffering for the one staying in the womb.
44. तथापी सकृु तकनी। माग सांपडला योनी।
ु
तह आडकला जाउनी। कं ठं द मागता॥
४४॥
tathāpī sukṛteṁkarūnī | mārga sāṁpaḍalā yonī |
tahīṁ āḍakalā jāunī | kaṁṭhaskaṁdīṁ māgutā || 44 ||
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44. However if the child is fortunate and a way through the uterus is found, still there
is the constriction of the head and shoulders.
45. तये संकोिचत पंथ। बळ िच वोढून कािढती।
ु ाण जाती। बाळकाचे॥ ४५॥
तेण गण
taye saṁkocita paṁthīṁ | baḻeṁci voḍhūna kāḍhitī |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ prāṇa jātī | bāḻakāce || 45 ||
45. In this way, that Reality was confined and then after tremendous effort the child
is brought out. Due to this, there are these mixed gunas of body consciousness and
the prana of the child goes outside (see V.8; birth is the gunas of this “I am a body”
thought and these bring ignorance and objectification; then the child takes birth and
the prana starts to move out and in).
46. बाळकाचे जातां ाण। अंत होये िवरण।
तेण पूवल रण। िवसरोन गेला॥ ४६॥
bāḻakāce jātāṁ prāṇa | aṁtīṁ hoye vismaraṇa |
teṇeṁ pūrvīla smaraṇa | visarona gelā || 46 ||
46. The prana of the child went outside and as a consequence of this there is forgetting (in the prana the tamo guna of ignorance/forgetting manifests) and any previous
memories are forgotten by that Reality in the prana (see V.8; birth is the forgetting of
that thoughtless understanding of the purush).
47. गभ णे सोहं सोहं। बाहेरी पडतां णे कोहं।
ऐसा की जाला ब। गभवास॥ ४७॥
garbhīṁ mhaṇe sohaṁ sohaṁ | bāherī paḍatāṁ mhaṇe kohaṁ |
aisā kaṣṭī jālā bahu | garbhavāsīṁ || 47 ||
47. so-ham, so-ham/ ‘I am He, I am He’ is being said within but on the outside that
cannot be heard and one says, ko-ham, ko-ham/ “Who am I, Who am I?” due to the
guna of ignorance. Then there are the ‘many’ sufferings in the continuous rounds of
birth. (The foetus does not say so-ham, it is in the torment of the gunas, how can it
understand? But within it and every living creature this so-ham is ever present)
48. ःखा वरपडा होता जाला। थोरा क बाहेरी आला।
सवच क िवसरला। गभवासाचे॥ ४८॥
duḥkhā varapaḍā hotā jālā | thorā kaṣṭīṁ bāherī ālā |
saveṁca kaṣṭa visaralā | garbhavāsāce || 48 ||
48. That Self (the child is He) had gone through so much misery and suffered terribly
on the way out. But immediately and quite naturally, that suffering of the womb is
forgotten (due to the ignorance of tamo guna).
ं ु ाकार जाली वृी। कांह आठवेना िच।
49. स
ु
अान पिडली ांती। तेण सखिच
मािनल ॥ ४९॥
suṁnyākāra jālī vṛttī | kāṁhīṁ āṭhavenā cittīṁ |
ajñāneṁ paḍilī bhrāṁtī | teṇeṁ sukhaci mānileṁ || 49 ||
49. This *vritti is lost when knowledge is not remembered in the mind (ie. this remem12
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bering is forgetting everything). Due to ignorance, that Reality has fallen into delusion
and then one imagines that the stay in the womb was pleasurable (Knowledge/sattwa
guna and ignorance/tamo guna mix together to bring rajo guna ie. imagination. Such
is one’s stay in the prana. But how can this knowledge be realized without forgetting
everything?). *(Desire to know)
ु
50. देह िवकार पावल । सखःख
झळं बळे ।
ु
ं ाळल । मायाजाळ॥ ५०॥
असो ऐस गड
deha vikāra pāvaleṁ | sukhaduḥkheṁ jhaḻaṁbaḻe |
aso aiseṁ guṁḍāḻaleṁ | māyājāḻīṁ || 50 ||
50. This modification ‘I am’ has acquired a body and then it is subjected to pleasures
and pains. Like this is the entanglement in the net of maya.
51. ऐस ःख गभवास। होत ाणीमाांस।
णोिनयां भगवंतासी। शरण जाव॥ ५१॥
aiseṁ duḥkha garbhavāsīṁ | hoteṁ prāṇīmātrāṁsīṁ |
mhaṇoniyāṁ bhagavaṁtāsī | śaraṇa jāveṁ || 51 ||
51. Such are the sufferings in the womb and then that One appears in the prana.
Therefore you should surrender to God.
ु ।
52. जो भगवंताचा भ। तो जापासून म
ानबळ िबर। सवकाळ॥ ५२॥
jo bhagavaṁtācā bhakta | to janmāpāsūna mukta |
jñānabaḻeṁ birakta | sarvakāḻa || 52 ||
52. The one who is a devotee of God is freed from these sufferings of birth for this
power of knowledge brings dispassion and that brings this time of the ‘all’ (liberation
from the feeling “I am a body of flesh and blood”).
53. ऐशा गभवास िवपी। िनरोिपा येथामती।
सावध होऊन ोत। पढु अवधान ाव॥ ५३॥
aiśā garbhavāsīṁ vipattī | niropilyā yethāmatī |
sāvadha hoūna śrotīṁ | puḍheṁ avadhāna dyāveṁ || 53 ||
53. The sufferings for the one in the womb occur because we stubbornly hold on to
body identification. Therefore the true listener should be alert and ahead, give their
full attention to this ‘I am’ feeling by forgetting everything.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे जःखिनपणनाम
समास पिहला॥ १॥ ३.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde janmaduḥkhanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa pahilā || 1 ||3.1
Tímto končí 1. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Suffering at Birth“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.2 The Severe Trial with the Gunas I.
ु
समास सरा : गणपरीा
samāsa dusarā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
The Severe Trial with the Gunas I.
Note: These next four chapters are not as straight forward as they may first appear. They
are the life story of a knowledgeable fool. Suffering the pains of samsar he goes to the Master
and receives spiritual instructions. He understands knowledge, he lets the thought of this
world slip away and becomes knowledge, but time and again he lets the thoughts return and
drag him back into body consciousness. In the end, having not cast off this illusion, he has
to suffer the pains of old age and die.
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. संसार हािच ःखमूळ। लागती ःखाचे इंगळ।
मागां बोिलली तळमळ। गभवासाची॥ १॥
saṁsāra hāci duḥkhamūḻa | lāgatī duḥkhāce iṁgaḻa |
māgāṁ bolilī taḻamaḻa | garbhavāsācī || 1 ||
1. That thoughtlessness, I do not exist, has become this worldly life/samsar and this is
the source of all miseries. Then that One has to suffer the pains of the scorpion’s stings
(ie. desires). Then this previous ‘speech’ (so-ham, ‘I am He’) has become the anxiety
and suffering in these continuous rounds of taking birth (ko-ham, “Who am I?”).
2. गभवास ःख जाल । त बाळक िवसरल ।
पढु वाढ लागल । िदवसिदवस॥ २॥
garbhavāsīṁ duḥkha jāleṁ | teṁ bāḻaka visaraleṁ |
puḍheṁ vāḍhoṁ lāgaleṁ | divaseṁdivasa || 2 ||
2. Due to the sufferings of the one in the womb, that Reality was forgotten and there
appeared this child in the prana (ie. the concept of individuality arose). Afterwards,
day by day, that concept began to grow (an newborn infant does not take itself as a
body but, day by day, this concept “I am a body” becomes stronger until it gets firmly
established).3
3. बाळपण चा कवळी। ःख होतांिच तळमळी।
3

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said, ”The person old in days won’t hesitate to ask a little child seven days old
about the place of life, and that person will live.
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ु
वाचा नाह तये काळ। सखःख
सांगावया॥ ३॥
bāḻapaṇīṁ tvacā koṁvaḻī | duḥkha hotāṁci taḻamaḻī |
vācā nāhīṁ taye kāḻīṁ | sukhaduḥkha sāṁgāvayā || 3 ||
3. When that Reality becomes this infant with soft skin then, it has to suffer so much
and is fulled with anxiety. This ‘speech’ is not with the child and body consciousness
grows stronger daily and there is this mix of pleasures and pains (a infant does not
have the intellect/buddhi capable of vivek and therefore it cannot know this ‘I am’ and
so it must endure the sufferings).
4. देहास कांह ःख जाल । अथवा धु ने  पीडल ।
तरी त परम आं दल । परी अंतर न ेणवे॥ ४॥
dehāsa kāṁhīṁ duḥkha jāleṁ | athavā kṣudheneṁ pīḍaleṁ |
tarī teṁ parama ākraṁdaleṁ | parī aṁtara neṇave || 4 ||
4. This bliss of the ‘all’ has become the pains of the body or the torments of hunger.
Then that Supreme Self cries out loudly and this inner space of ‘I am’ cannot be known
(On account of its ignorance, that Supreme Self takes itself to be a child and then it
suffers and cries; how can this small child understand this ‘I am’? Only the mind of the
one who tires of this samsar and meets the guru can transcend the pains and pleasures,
hunger and thirst etc. and know this ‘all’).
5. माता कुरवाळी वरी। परी जे पीडा जाली अंतर।
ते मायेसी न कळे अांतर। ःख होये बाळकास॥ ५॥
mātā kuravāḻī varī | parī je pīḍā jālī aṁtarīṁ |
te māyesī na kaḻe abhyāṁtarīṁ | duḥkha hoye bāḻakāsīṁ || 5 ||
5. The mother caresses the child, but this ‘I am’ feeling has become these torments (the
mother’s caresses cannot sooth the pain caused by our estrangement from this ‘I am’).
If this maya does not understood that Reality within, then there are sure to come the
sufferings of an ignorant child. (Birth cannot be avoided by the ignorant. When the
understanding ‘I am’ is forgotten then, there is the misunderstanding “I am a body”.
But if while in this body you seek out understanding/wisdom then, that Reality will
not have to take another birth again)
ु
6. मागतु मागतु फं ु जे रडे। माता बझावी
घेऊन कडे।
वेथा न ेणती बापडु । तळमळी जीव॥ ६॥
māguteṁ māguteṁ phuṁje raḍe | mātā bujhāvī gheūna kaḍe |
vethā neṇatī bāpuḍeṁ | taḻamaḻī jīvīṁ || 6 ||
6. It snobs and cries over and over again and its mother holds it and carries it from
place to place (we are the children/orphans and maya is our mother and she carries
us from one place to another). But if you understand that One atma purush then you
will not have to suffer the anguish of this helpless orphan and the worries within the
jiva (if you understand that atma purush then, where is the jiva and these sufferings?
They are then just like a dream).
7. नानााधीचे उमाळे । तेण ःख आंदोळे ।
रडे पडे कां पोळे । अिसंग॥
 ७॥
nānāvyādhīce umāḻe | teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ āṁdoḻe |
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raḍe paḍe kāṁ poḻe | agnisaṁgeṁ || 7 ||
7. Thoughts arise and bring ‘many’ ailments and when that Reality appears as these
painful agitations, there is much crying, falling and grief caused by its company with
this fire element (the great elements, space, wind, fire, water and earth are used as
metaphors to explain this process of objectification. The nature of objectification will
be explained in detail later. But in short, the more gross the elements become the
more ‘real’ the world appears. The wind element is the feeling, ‘Myself is everything,
everywhere.’ The fire element brings the feeling of something outside of myself. Due
to this, one has stepped a little further outside of one’s Self and then there comes the
feeling of individuality when there is further objectification and the water and earth
elements are formed bringing the appearance of individual objects).
8. शरीर रितां नये। घडती नाना अपाये।
खोडी अधांतर होये। आवेवहीन बाळक॥ ८॥
śarīra rakṣitāṁ naye | ghaḍatī nānā apāye |
khoḍī adhāṁtarīṁ hoye | āvevahīna bāḻaka || 8 ||
8. Then this ‘all’ body cannot protect one and ‘many’ injures are sustained (when one
takes oneself to be a gross body in an objective world then, this refuge of knowledge
cannot be known). But in this space, within this defect of the gross body, there is That
which is without parts (and perfect; again we have reference to the protecting power
of understanding. If while in this body we forget everything then, this knowledge can
be understood and then, if this is also left, that Reality can be realized).
ु । पूणप य
ु पढु ठाकल ।
9. अथवा अपाय चकले
मातेस ओळख लागल । िदवसिदवस॥ ९॥
athavā apāya cukale | pūrṇapuṇya puḍheṁ ṭhākaleṁ |
mātesa oḻakhoṁ lāgaleṁ | divaseṁdivasa || 9 ||
9. If that harmful thought, “I am a body” is forgotten then, this previous merit of ‘I
am’ is acquired and one gradually starts to recognize one’s mother (one’s true mother
is mula maya).
10. णभरी मातेस न देख।े तरी आं द दन करी ःख।
ते सम मातेसािरख। आणीक कांिहंच नाह॥ १०॥
kṣaṇabharī mātesa na dekhe | tarī ākraṁdeṁ rudana karī duḥkheṁ |
te samaīṁ mātesārikheṁ | āṇīka kāṁhiṁca nāhīṁ || 10 ||
10. But if, for even a moment, this mother is not recognised then, that One cries out
loudly with sorrow (ie. “I am a jiva, I want this and that support etc.”). And at that
time, the knowledge ‘I am’ disappears and there appears this worldly mother (as soon
as our real mother is forgotten; as soon as vivek is given up and we stop listening then,
there are all these family connections ie. individuality. Then that Reality assumes
‘many’ forms according to the concepts we hold of it. But the young infant like the
gnyani does not objectify, it does not know a good man or a bad man etc. However the
instant it fears, “I am alone” it acquires body awareness and its real mother ie. mula
maya, is forgotten and so it takes the support of this imagined world and a mother of
flesh and blood)
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11. आस कन वास पाहे। मातेिवण कदा न राहे।
िवयोग पळमा न साहे। रण जािलयां नंतर ॥ ११॥
āsa karūna vāsa pāhe | māteviṇa kadā na rāhe |
viyoga paḻamātra na sāhe | smaraṇa jāliyāṁ naṁtareṁ || 11 ||
11. With hope it waits expectantly to see its mother, for it cannot remain without her.
This separation cannot be endured for even one moment and so it begins to remember
(our mother is mula prakruti/maya and without this ‘I am’ we cannot live for even a
moment. But she has been forgotten and so we seek the support of remembering ie.
imagination. In this way, that Reality gets born alone into this world and then it takes
the support of a another and imagines, “My mother”).
12. जरी ािदक देव आले। अथवा लीन े अवलोिकल ।
ु
ु
तरी न वचे बझािवल
। आपले मातेवांचनी॥
१२॥
jarī brahmādika deva āle | athavā lakṣmīne avalokileṁ |
tarī na vace bujhāvileṁ | āpale mātevāṁcunī || 12 ||
12. Then either lord brahma etc. or goddess lakshmi will come to watch over us; but
one cannot be pacified without a mother. (If one takes oneself to be a body then,
there are the three gunas of brahma etc. and objectification and we imagine, “This
is my mother.” Or through vivek, lakshmi/‘I am’ or mula maya becomes our mother.
Not understanding that we are that totally independent Reality we seek some support;
whether it is this worldly mother or our other mother, this ‘I am’)
13. कुप अथवा कुलण। सकळांिन करंटेपण।
ं ळ कोणी॥ १३॥
तरी नाह तीसमान। भूमड
kurūpa athavā kulakṣaṇa | sakaḻāṁhūni karaṁṭepaṇa |
tarī nāhīṁ tīsamāna | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ koṇī || 13 ||
13. From this ‘all’ has come the misfortune of body consciousness and even though this
mother in this mundane existence, is a false form and though she is has a false attention
still, like her there is no-one in this world for the child (ie. though this mother is not
our true mother and she feels “I am a body”; and though she is a false form still, due
to our ignorance, we project our love for our true Self, upon this mother).
14. ऐस त के िवलवाण। मातेिवण िदसे उण।
राग परत के ल ितन। तरी आं दोनी िमठी घाली॥ १४॥
aiseṁ teṁ kevilavāṇeṁ | māteviṇa dise uṇeṁ |
rāgeṁ parateṁ keleṁ tineṁ | tarī ākraṁdonī miṭhī ghālī || 14 ||
14. In this way, that Reality has become a whimpering child and without its real mother,
it sees through these eyes of flesh and then a lacking is always felt.4 And if, on account
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- The life-principle residing in all is the Inner-Self. A husband calls his spouse
his wife, but he is referring to this life-principle residing in the wife. A wife also because of the life-principle
residing in the husband addresses him as husband. Mother and father say to their child, “child,” and the child
addresses his mother and father as mother and father, but they are referring to the life-principle residing in
each. Just remove that life-principle and it will be understood that the husband/wife, mother/father, and
the child were in the care of this Inner-Self only. Then you will at once understand to whom you are giving
your love. You may say that the parent’s love is for the body of the child, but if the child is without the
life-principle, then the mother and father will not keep the body for more than two hours in the house. From
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of anger she places the child far away, still it will cry out loudly and embrace her. (We
are the children; taking ourselves to be a body, our desires bring anger and ‘many’
emotions and then our true mother places us far from her. Then we cry loudly and
embrace these things of the world and we don’t want to give them up)
ु पावे मातेजवळी। री किरतांिच तळमळी।
15. सख
अितीित तयेकाळ। मातेवरी लागली॥ १५॥
sukha pāve mātejavaḻī | durī karitāṁci taḻamaḻī |
atiprīti tayekāḻīṁ | mātevarī lāgalī || 15 ||
15. Real happiness is acquired when this mother is near and there is anxiety when each
are placed far apart. Then that great love for that Reality within mula maya is placed
upon this mother in the gross world.
16. तंव ते मातेस मरण आल । ाणी पोरट जाल ।
ु लागल । आई आई णोनी॥ १६॥
ःख झण
taṁva te mātesa maraṇa āleṁ | prāṇī poraṭeṁ jāleṁ |
duḥkheṁ jhurṇīṁ lāgaleṁ | āī āī mhaṇonī || 16 ||
16. At this time, lost in the ‘many’ thoughts, death comes to this mother (ie. mula
maya) and there is a child, an orphan in the prana (‘Who am I?’). It starts to pine and
says, “Mother, mother.” (Forgetting this ‘I am’ on account of the ‘many’ thoughts, that
One Self takes itself to be a body and then seeks the support of this worldly mother
and the ‘many’ other relationships)
17. आई पाहातां िदसेना। दीनप पाहे जना।
आस लागिलसे मना। आई येईल णोनी॥ १७॥
āī pāhātāṁ disenā | dīnarūpa pāhe janā |
āsa lāgalise manā | āī yeīla mhaṇonī || 17 ||
17. But, if you understood that this ‘all’ is your mother and she cannot be seen by
these eyes then, the mind can understand this subtle form. Though as soon as hope
arises in the mind, the child again thinks, “Mother will come”. (If we leave these ‘many’
thoughts and imaginations then, our real mother can be perceived. Otherwise there are
the constant longings of this world we see through these eyes)
ु पाहे। तंव ते आपली
ु माता ने।
18. माता णौन मख
मग िहंवासल राहे। दैवाण॥ १८॥
mātā mhaṇauna mukha pāhe | taṁva te āpulī mātā navhe |
maga hiṁvāsaleṁ rāhe | dainyavāṇeṁ || 18 ||
18. Mother means, to perceive this ‘all’ form. But in this time of the ‘many’ thoughts,
our mother is not this ‘all’ and then we remain a lowly miserable body.
19. मातािवयोग कल । तेण मानस ःख जाल ।
देहिह ीण पावल । आितशयस॥ १९॥
mātāviyogeṁ kaṣṭaleṁ | teṇeṁ mānasīṁ duḥkha jāleṁ |
this, is it not understood that the life-principle is the mother, that the life-principle is the father, that the
life-principle is the husband and wife and the life-principle is the relatives, kith and kin and all?
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dehahi kṣīṇatva pāvaleṁ | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 19 ||
19. Due to our separation from this mother, there is the distress and exhaustion of
this world and due to this, suffering arises in the mind. Then finally this body gets
completely worn out and we grow old and die.
20. अथवा मातािह वांचली। मायल कुरा भेटी जाली।
बाळदशा ते रािहली। देवसिदवस॥ २०॥
athavā mātāhi vāṁcalī | māyaleṁkurā bheṭī jālī |
bāḻadaśā te rāhilī | devaseṁdivasa || 20 ||
20. But if this mother does not die and continues to exist (the understanding, ‘Nothing
is true’ is maintained) then, the mother/maya and her son meet (the mind is her son).
Then there is this state of a *child5 and one will stay as this ‘all’ or knowledge, day
after day. *(In the beginning the child sees oneness but ignorance is there; the gnyani
also sees oneness but no ignorance is there; maharaj- be like a child. I sees no good and
bad... it will piss on the king’s lap, it doesn’t care)6
21. बाळपण जाल उण। िदवसिदवस होये शाहाण।
मग ते मायेच अंत पेण। होत त रािहल ॥ २१॥
bāḻapaṇa jāleṁ uṇeṁ | divaseṁdivasa hoye śāhāṇeṁ |
maga te māyeceṁ atyaṁta perūṇeṁ | hoteṁ teṁ rāhileṁ || 21 ||
21. Though there is this ‘state of a child’, still there is the feeling of lacking (knowledge
is not that complete contentment of Reality). But with constant alertness this feeling
subsides and then day after day more wisdom is gained (if this ‘state’ is constantly
guarded then real wisdom will arise). And when mula maya has this extreme longing
then, that Reality comes and stays.
22. पढु लो लागला खेळाचा। कळप मेळिवला पोरांचा।
आगेा डायाचा। आनंद शोक वाहे॥ २२॥
puḍheṁ lo lāgalā kheḻācā | kaḻapa meḻavilā porāṁcā |
ālyagelyā ḍāyācā | ānaṁda śoka vāhe || 22 ||
22. But if ahead there is a fondness for play then, the child meets with a bunch of other
children (they take one stone and say it is a house, they take another stone and say it
is a car; in the same way, we imagine so many things). Then there are the comings and
goings of this game where bliss and sorrow both flow by (we are the children and this
life flows by and we delight in bliss and suffer in sorrow).
23. मायेबाप िसकिवती पोट । तयाच परम ःख वाटे ।
चट लागली न सटेु । संगती ल कुरांची॥ २३॥
māyebāpeṁ sikavitī poṭeṁ | tayāceṁ parama duḥkha vāṭe |
caṭa lāgalī na suṭe | saṁgatī leṁkurāṁcī || 23 ||
23. The mother/mula maya and father/mula purush try to teach his mind, for that Reality is being made to suffer so much. But that One has fondness for the companionship
5

Christ said, only the children can enter the kingdom of heaven
sadachar - There is this inferior not-knowingness of a new-born child and that superior all-knowingness
of the Knower. But neither are troubled by precepts and prohibitions.
6
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of the children7 and that cannot be broken.
24. ल कुरांम खेळतां। नाठवे माता िपता।
तंव तथिे ह अविचता। ःख पावला॥ २४॥
leṁkurāṁmadhyeṁ kheḻatāṁ | nāṭhave mātā pitā |
taṁva teṁthehi avacitā | duḥkha pāvalā || 24 ||
24. And while playing with the children (ie. your thoughts), mother/mula maya and
father/mula purush are not remembered. And at that time of body consciousness,
‘there’ is unintentionally made to suffer.
ु ा।
25. पिडले दांत फुटला डोळा। मोडले पाय जाला खळ
गेला माज अवकळा-। ठाकू न आली॥ २५॥
paḍile dāṁta phuṭalā ḍoḻā | moḍale pāya jālā khuḻā |
gelā māja avakaḻā- | ṭhākūna ālī || 25 ||
25. He breaks a tooth or loses an eye (or He begrudges another and cannot bare the sight
of their success) or he breaks his foot and becomes lame (or he becomes disheartened
and incapable of performing his duty ie. to know the Self). His estimation of his own
self shrinks and his splendour fades away (the “I am a body” notion brings the feeling
of incompletion and inadequacy).
26. िनघाा देवी आणी गोवर। उठल कपाळ लागला र।
ु िनरंतर। वायगोळा॥ २६॥
पोटसळ
nighālyā devī āṇī govara | uṭhaleṁ kapāḻa lāgalā jvara |
poṭasuḻīṁ niraṁtara | vāyagoḻā || 26 ||
26. He contracts smallpox or measles. He may get headaches and fevers. Then that
One who is beyond this inner space (parabrahman) suffers from stomach ache or flatulence (troubles are sure to come to the body, but these troubles are not yours, if you
understand).
27. लागल भूत जाली झडपणी। जळीा मेसको मायेराणी।
ं ु ा झोिटं ग करणी। ैसोबाची॥ २७॥
म
lāgalīṁ bhūteṁ jālī jhaḍapaṇī | jaḻīcyā mesako māyerāṇī |
muṁjyā jhoṭiṁga karaṇī | mhaisobācī || 27 ||
27. The people say, “He is possessed by an evil spirit” or “Goddess maya is angry”; or
“He is possessed by the spirit of a dead brahmin boy”, or “This is all the doings of a
ghost.”
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Tell me, what is the mind not doing? “What is not has appeared and that
which does not exist has been created.” This is the power of the mind. It is the mind that has imagined the
world and the mind that has imagined brahman. If the mind decides that the one and only Self is a particular
thing, then it is that particular thing and by holding firmly to these concepts there is all this worldly activity.
An example of such an activity is when stones and clay are arranged in a certain way at a specific place then
the mind calls these stones and clay a bungalow. Then in that bungalow the mind creates more imagined
divisions: this is called the drawing room, this is the hall, the temple and the toilet. The temple is made of
stones, bricks and clay and the arrangement of stones and clay in a different place has been called a toilet. In
that which exists, these imagined and therefore non-existing things have been brought and in this way the
Self is used in so many ways.
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28. वेताळ खंकाळ लागला। िगहो संचरला।
न ेण चेडा वोलांिडला। कांह कळे ना॥ २८॥
vetāḻa khaṁkāḻa lāgalā | brahmagiho saṁcaralā |
neṇoṁ ceḍā volāṁḍilā | kāṁhīṁ kaḻenā || 28 ||
28. They say, “It may be the doings of that terrible vetala, the king of ghosts” or “The
spirit of a dead brahman has entered him”, because we do not leave aside all these
thoughts of *sorcery and superstition and this ‘all’ has not been understood. *(Sorcery
is our imagination ie. from out of nothing we create something)
29. येक णती बीरे देव। येक णती खंडरे ाव।
येक णती सकळ वाव। हा ाणसमंध॥ २९॥
yeka mhaṇatī bīre deva | yeka mhaṇatī khaṁḍerāva |
yeka mhaṇatī sakaḻa vāva | hā brāhmaṇasamaṁdha || 29 ||
29. Then that *One says, “The god veera is responsible.” The One says, “It is khandoba.”
The One says, “It was because his inner space was empty that, the dead brahmin’s spirit
entered inside.” *(We ourselves are that One thoughtless Supreme and yet we imagine
so many concepts)
30. येक णती कोण के ल । आंग देवत घातले।
ु । सटवाईच॥ ३०॥
येक णती चकल
yeka mhaṇatī koṇeṁ keleṁ | āṁgīṁ devata ghātale |
yeka mhaṇatī cukaleṁ | saṭavāīceṁ || 30 ||
30. Or the One says, “Somebody must have induced a deity into his body.” The One
says, “The goddess satwai had been neglected” (satwai- It is believed that she visits
and writes the child’s destiny on its forehead when it is born).
31. येक णती कमभोग। आंग जडले नाना रोग।
वै पंचारी चांग। बोलाऊन आिणले॥ ३१॥
yeka mhaṇatī karmabhoga | āṁgīṁ jaḍale nānā roga |
vaidya paṁcākṣarī cāṁga | bolāūna āṇile || 31 ||
31. Or the One (thoughtless Supreme) says, “This is all the result of past karma.” But
the truth is that, in this ‘all’ body there has come the disease of body consciousness
and that brings so ‘many’ thoughts and so they call for and bring good doctors or good
exorcists.
32. येक णती हा वांचने ा। येक णती हा मरेना।
भोग भोिगतो यातना। पापाव॥ ३२॥
yeka mhaṇatī hā vāṁcenā | yeka mhaṇatī hā marenā |
bhoga bhogito yātanā | pāpāstava || 32 ||
32. One says, “He will not survive” and One says, “No! No! He will not die! But due
to the sins created by him in the past, he has to endure these sufferings.” (All these
concepts are due to our ignorance of our own deathless Self)
33. गभःख िवसरला। तो ििवधताप पोळला।
ाणी बत की जाला। संसारःख॥ ३३॥
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garbhaduḥkha visaralā | to trividhatāpeṁ poḻalā |
prāṇī bahuta kaṣṭī jālā | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ || 33 ||
33. The pains in the womb had been forgotten (and the promises we made to seek Him)
due to tamo guna but now that atma gets burnt by the *three torments and then in
the prana, this ‘all’ has to suffer the pains of samsar. *(see 3.6, 7, 8)
ु
ु  िह चकोन
34. इतक
वांचला। तरी मारमां शाहाणा के ला।
लोिकक न ेटका जाला। नांव राखे ऐसा॥ ३४॥
itukeṁhi cukona vāṁcalā | tarī māramārūṁ śāhāṇā kelā |
lokikīṁ neṭakā jālā | nāṁva rākhe aisā || 34 ||
34. These mistakes have to be lived through,8 for it is due to these toils and assaults and
beatings that wisdom comes (troubles bring the longing for understanding. How can
pleasure take one to that Reality?) Only then will this ‘I am’ be formed and carefully
maintained within this worldly existence.
35. पढु मायबाप लोभाव। संम मांिडला िवाव।
दाऊिनयां सकळ वैभव। नोवरी पािहली॥ ३५॥
puḍheṁ māyabāpīṁ lobhāstava | saṁbhrameṁ māṁḍilā vivhāva |
dāūniyāṁ sakaḻa vaibhava | novarī pāhilī || 35 ||
35. But ahead a selfish greed arose in his mother/mula maya within the father/mula
purush and then due to this delusion, a marriage was arranged. And though having
this understanding and grandeur of the ‘all’, a bride was searched for her son (This
‘all’/mula maya that is full of grandeur forgets herself and due to attraction/desire,
greed etc. becomes body consciousness and seeks the pleasures of this world and the
‘happiness’ of her son. The father/purush is forever indifferent; he is the Witness but
then he must go wherever He is lead by this illusion).
ु वाटले।
36. वहाडीवैभव दाटल । देखोन परमसख
ु
मन ह रंगोन गेल। सासरवाडीकडे
॥ ३६॥
vahāḍīvaibhava dāṭaleṁ | dekhona paramasukha vāṭale |
mana heṁ raṁgona geleṁ | sāsuravāḍīkaḍe || 36 ||
36. In the *marriage procession this grandeur of the ‘all’ gets puffed up with the pride
of “I am so and so”. While understanding this ‘all’, that Supreme feels pleasure but
the mind has enamoured that thoughtless Self and it goes towards the residence of the
in-laws (ie. to a place that is not its own; body consciousness). *(ie. the expansion into
worldly activity)
ु
37. मायबाप भलत ैस असाव। परी सासरवाडीस
न ेटक
जाव।
 नसेल तरी ाव। ण कळांतर ॥ ३७॥
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- The jiva’s turning to the Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth is unavoidable.
maya beats everyone again and again for she is always trying to lead them towards the Self. On receiving
a slap or two from maya the wise and right thinking individual/jiva turns to Self-knowledge, but other
stubborn unthinking jivas, receive numerous slaps from maya, birth after birth. Still there is no escaping
from ultimately going to our own original form/swarupaand even after terrible suffering it still cannot be
avoided, so is it not wiser, today itself, to joyfully admit and accept this?
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māyabāpīṁ bhalataiseṁ asāveṁ | parī sāsuravāḍīsa neṭakeṁ
jāveṁ |
dravya nasela tarī ghyāveṁ | ruṇa kaḻāṁtareṁ || 37 ||
37. Whatever one wants is within this mother and father (mula maya/purush; for there
is the understanding, ‘I am everything, everywhere’), but he goes straight to the place
of the bride’s family. And though this wealth (ie. the manifestation and objectification
of the mind) will get destroyed still, he agrees to take this wealth and the debts and the
interest that this will incur (we give up our real wealth of ‘I am’ to have this imagined
wealth ie. created by our own concepts, and we take on the debt of body consciousness
that is so hard to repay for we become completely enamoured by the attractions and
affections of the world).
ु
ु
38. आंतभाव ते सासरवाड।
मायेबाप रािहल बापड।
ु  च काय ांच॥
होताती सव कुडकुड। िततक
 ३८॥
āṁtarbhāva te sāsuravāḍīṁ | māyebāpeṁ rāhilīṁ bāpuḍīṁ |
hotātī sarvasveṁ kuḍakuḍīṁ | titukeṁca kārya tyāṁceṁ || 38 ||
38. When this inner understanding goes to the place of the bride’s family then, his
mother and father end up in a miserable state. They had grumbled about this ‘all’
and this property and wealth that they already had and this was the outcome of their
grumbling (maharaj- you should cherish the joy of this understanding).
39. नोवरी आिलयां घरा। अती हास वाटे वरा।
णे मजसािरखा सरा। कोणीच नाह॥ ३९॥
novarī āliyāṁ gharā | atī havyāsa vāṭe varā |
mhaṇe majasārikhā dusarā | koṇīca nāhīṁ || 39 ||
39. When the bride was brought to this house of body consciousness there was intense
longing for her. He said, “Surely, there is no other as great as me!” (This ‘all’ has been
completely forgotten and the greatness of this is superimposed upon this body and
‘me’)
40. मायबाप बंध ु बिहणी। नोवरी न िदसतां वाटे काणी।
ु
अंत लोधला पािपण। अिवेन  भलिवला॥
४०॥
māyabāpa baṁdhu bahiṇī | novarī na disatāṁ vāṭe kāṇī |
atyaṁta lodhalā pāpiṇīṁ | avidyeneṁ bhulavilā || 40 ||
40. The mother/mula maya and father/mula purush, and brother (a mind that is
attentive) and sisters (devotion) cannot be seen when his affections are for his wife.
Thus due to his infatuation with avidya (maya of ignorance, “I am body”), he forgot
Himself and there was intense desire and his heart was full of worldly intent.
ु ा ेमा। योय जािलया उलं घी सीमा।
41. संभोग नां इतक
ीती वाढिवती कामा-। किरतां ाणी गतं ु ला॥ ४१॥
saṁbhoga nastāṁ itukā premā | yogya jāliyā ulaṁghī sīmā |
prītī vāḍhavitī kāmā- | karitāṁ prāṇī guṁtalā || 41 ||
41. Sexual union destroyed any love for that One and after this union his shameless
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conduct went beyond all bounds. His love made his lust increase and therefore in the
prana, he was entangled.
42. जरी न देख े ण येक डोळां। तरी जीव होय उतािवळा।
ीतीपा अंतक ळा। घेऊन गेली॥ ४२॥
jarī na dekhe kṣaṇa yeka ḍoḻāṁ | tarī jīva hoya utāviḻā |
prītīpātra aṁtarkaḻā | gheūna gelī || 42 ||
42. That ‘moment of the One’ cannot be seen through the eyes of flesh and so the
jiva has become impatient (these longings of the jiva should be turned into the patient
longing to know one’s own Self). Therefore understand that, anyone who is the object
of one’s love9 takes away this ‘art of knowing’ in the inner space (a jiva looks for that
‘most beloved’ One through the eyes of flesh)
ु मयादा ला मख
ु कमळ।
43. कोवळे कोवळे श मंजळ।
वलोकन के वळ। ामाचे मदाव॥ ४३॥
kovaḻe kovaḻe śabda maṁjuḻa | maryādā lajyā mukhakamaḻa |
vaktralokaneṁ kevaḻa | grāmajyāce maiṁdāveṁ || 43 ||
43. There was this tender, sweet and gentle ‘word’ ‘I am’ but all shamelessness is cast
off for his most beautiful wife. And due to her worldly speech, that pure knowledge
becomes a foolish, doting and lustful man.
44. कळवळा येतां सांवरेना। शरीर िवकळ आवरेना।
अन े वेवसा मेना। रर वाटे ॥ ४४॥
kaḻavaḻā yetāṁ sāṁvarenā | śarīra vikaḻa āvarenā |
anetra vevasāīṁ kramenā | hurahura vāṭe || 44 ||
44. If such yearnings come then, you lose all your power; and then this body of the
‘all’ gets agitated and cannot be controlled. Then you are not present in every place
(ie. ‘all’-pervasive) and while conducting your worldly affairs, there are these feelings
of sorrow and longing.
45. वेवसाय किरतां बाहेरी। मन लागल स े घर।
णाणां अांतर। रण होये कािमनीच॥ ४५॥
vevasāya karitāṁ bāherī | mana lāgaleṁse gharīṁ |
kṣaṇākṣaṇāṁ abhyāṁtarīṁ | smaraṇa hoye kāminīceṁ || 45 ||
45. When you make your business outside then, the mind goes instantly within the house
of body consciousness and then every moment in the mind there is the remembrance
of your loved ones (“My beautiful wife, I wonder what she is doing?” etc.)
ु  मािझया िजवांतील जीव। णौनी अंत लाघव।
46. त
दाऊिनयां िच सव। िहरोन घेतल ॥ ४६॥
tumhīṁ mājhiyā jivāṁtīla jīva | mhaṇaunī atyaṁta lāghava |
dāūniyāṁ citta sarva | hirona ghetaleṁ || 46 ||
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- In this world, all the glories and enjoyments are dear to whom? Tell me, who
are the wife and children dear to? The great Saint yagnyavalkya had told maitreya the answer, “The great
love we have for others is all for our own sake.”
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46. “You are the life of my life.” By saying this with great sweetness and skill, the chitta
(ie. thinking process) that can understand this ‘all’, gets seized and taken away.
47. मैद सोइरीक कािढती। फांस े घान ाण घेती।
ु गेिलयां अंत। ाणीयांस होये॥ ४७॥
त ैस आय
maida soirīka kāḍhitī | phāṁse ghālūna prāṇa ghetī |
taiseṁ āyuṣya geliyāṁ aṁtīṁ | prāṇīyāṁsa hoye || 47 ||
47. There are gangs who murder and steal from travellers. First they make friends with
them and then they choke them. This lifetime passes by in the same way and then
finally ends for the one entangled in the prana.
48. ीित कािमनीस लागली। जरी तयेसी कोणी रागेजली।
ु
तरी परम िती वाटली। मानस गप
॥ ४८॥
prīti kāminīsīṁ lāgalī | jarī tayesī koṇī rāgejalī |
tarī parama kṣitī vāṭalī | mānasīṁ guptarūpeṁ || 48 ||
48. That One gave his love to his beloved wife and then, if anyone became angry with
her, that Supreme felt silently insulted in his mind (ie. “me and mine”; “She is mine”
you say, but in truth, no-one is there other than your own Self).10 (maharaj- the Reality
cares for no-one)
49. तये भायचिे न कै वार । मायेबापास नीच उर ।
बोलोिनयां ितरार । वेगळा िनघे॥ ४९॥
taye bhāryeceni kaivāreṁ | māyebāpāsīṁ nīca uttareṁ |
boloniyāṁ tiraskāreṁ | vegaḻā nighe || 49 ||
49. Then one will take the side of the wife and make a base reply (ie. not this reply of
‘I am He’) to one’s own mother and father (mula maya/purush). When he speaks to
them in such a way then, he separates himself from them.
50. ीकारण लाज सांिडली। ीकारण सख सोिडल।
ीकारण िवघिडल। सकळिह िजवलग॥ ५०॥
strīkāraṇeṁ lāja sāṁḍilī | strīkāraṇeṁ sakhīṁ soḍilīṁ |
strīkāraṇeṁ vighaḍilīṁ | sakaḻahi jivalageṁ || 50 ||
50. Due to this woman shame is left aside. Due to this woman, your constant companion
is given up. Due to this woman the connection with your most beloved and also this
‘all’ gets broken asunder. (This woman is mula maya and that purush has given his
whole life to her and forgotten the independence of his own Self. But then even this
woman is forgotten and he becomes a man in samsar and he takes himself a wife. See
V. 58)
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- It is not possible that anything or anyone belongs to you, because that Self
is independent. A husband says, “my wife” and a wife says, “my husband,” so who belongs to whom? It
is not possible for one object to belong to another. Oh fool! Though you say that they are all mine, have
they become yours? Only as long as there is a need to do something, there is the pretence of relations. But
those whom you believe belong to you, and whom you serve, can only go up to your grave when you die,
and afterwards they can only proclaim that you have died. Relatives bring miseries and family only brings
troubles.
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51. ीकारण देह िविकला। ीकारण सेवक जाला।
ीकारण सांडिवला। िववेकासी॥ ५१॥
strīkāraṇeṁ deha vikilā | strīkāraṇeṁ sevaka jālā |
strīkāraṇeṁ sāṁḍavilā | vivekāsī || 51 ||
51. Due to this woman, the body is sold off for a price and due to this woman, it
becomes a servant. Due to this woman, ones vivek is let slip.
52. ीकारण लोलं गता। ीकारण अितनता।
ीकारण पराधेनता। अंिगकािरली॥ ५२॥
strīkāraṇeṁ lolaṁgatā | strīkāraṇeṁ atinamratā |
strīkāraṇeṁ parādhenatā | aṁgikārilī || 52 ||
52. Due to this woman, one bows down and rolls over and becomes completely obedient.
Due to this woman, one becomes completely subservient. Due to this woman, one
accepts this dependence upon another (a body conscious mind).
53. ीकारण लोभी जाला। ीकारण धम सांिडला।
ीकारण अंतरला। तीथ याा धम॥ ५३॥
strīkāraṇeṁ lobhī jālā | strīkāraṇeṁ dharma sāṁḍilā |
strīkāraṇeṁ aṁtaralā | tīrthayātrā svadharma || 53 ||
53. Due to this woman, greed appears. Due to this woman, dharma is left aside. Due
to this woman, the pilgrimage of swadharma is discontinued.
54. ीकारण सवथा कांह। शभु ाशभु िवचािरल नाह।
तन ु मन ु धन ु सवही। अनभाव अिप ल ॥ ५४॥
strīkāraṇeṁ sarvathā kāṁhīṁ | śubhāśubha vicārileṁ nāhīṁ |
tanu manu dhanu sarvahī | ananyabhāveṁ arpileṁ || 54 ||
54. Due to this woman, this ‘all’ and that thoughtless understanding are not. Therefore,
your body, mind and wealth and also this ‘all’ are to be offered with the understanding
of no-otherness (thoughtless understanding).
ु
55. ीकारण परमाथ  बडिवला।
ाणी िहतास नाडला।
ु
ईर कानकडा जाला। ीकारण कामबी॥
५५॥
strīkāraṇeṁ paramārtha buḍavilā | prāṇī svahitāsa nāḍalā |
īśvarīṁ kānakoṁḍā jālā | strīkāraṇeṁ kāmabuddhī || 55 ||
55. Due to this woman, paramarth is drowned and in the prana, one is robbed of one’s
own benefit. Due to this woman, there is an intellect/buddhi full of lust and it pretends
not to hear this prakruti.
56. ीकारण सोिडली भी। ीकारण सोिडली िवरी।
ु ी। तेिह त
ु मािनली॥ ५६॥
ीकारण सायोम
strīkāraṇeṁ soḍilī bhaktī | strīkāraṇeṁ soḍilī viraktī |
strīkāraṇeṁ sāyojyamuktī | tehi tuchya mānilī || 56 ||
56. Due to this woman, devotion is given up. Due to this woman, dispassion is let go.
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Due to this woman, even Final Liberation is felt to be of no worth.
ु । ांड मािनल ठ गण।
57. येके ियेचिे न गण
ु । ऐस वाटल॥ ५७॥
िजवलग त िपसण
yeke striyeceni guṇeṁ | brahmāṁḍa mānileṁ ṭheṁgaṇeṁ |
jivalageṁ tīṁ pisuṇeṁ | aisīṁ vāṭalīṁ || 57 ||
57. When that One takes itself to be these gunas of this woman (when sattwa, raja,
tama come together create body consciousness) then, this whole brahmanda/creation
is regarded as insignificant and that Supreme feels that His ‘dearest’ is also deceitful
(Why has God done this to me?).
58. ऐसी अंतरीित जडली। सावाची सांडी के ली।
तंव ते मरोन गेली। अकात॥ ५८॥
aisī aṁtaraprīti jaḍalī | sārvasvācī sāṁḍī kelī |
taṁva te marona gelī | akasmāta || 58 ||
58. That One had given his inner most love to this woman but then even this wealth
of the ‘all’ was given away and that Reality was beaten and lost and suddenly there is
this wife (ie. worldly entanglements).
59. तेण मन शोक वाढला। णे थोर घात जाला।
ु
आतां क चा बडाला।
संसार माझा॥ ५९॥
teṇeṁ manīṁ śoka vāḍhalā | mhaṇe thora ghāta jālā |
ātāṁ kaiṁcā buḍālā | saṁsāra mājhā || 59 ||
59. Due to this, sorrow increased in his mind and that One then says, “The greatest
has been destroyed (the greatest is brahman). Why to immerse this ‘now’ (ie. ‘I am’),
in my samsar anymore?” (Due to the sufferings of samsar, vivek has arisen)
60. िजवलगांचा सोिडला संग। अविचता जाला घरभंग।
आतां कं मायााग। णे ःख॥ ६०॥
jivalagāṁcā soḍilā saṁga | avacitā jālā gharabhaṁga |
ātāṁ karūṁ māyātyāga | mhaṇe duḥkheṁ || 60 ||
60. When you give up the company of your most beloved Self then, immediately this
broken down house appears (one becomes the body and day by day it slowly gets worn
away until one day it will fall down). Due to his suffering he says, “Now, this maya
should be given up.”
61. ी घेऊन आडवी। ऊर बडवी पोट बडवी।
लाज सांडून गौरवी। लोकां देखतां॥ ६१॥
strī gheūna āḍavī | ūra baḍavī poṭa baḍavī |
lāja sāṁḍūna gauravī | lokāṁ dekhatāṁ || 61 ||
61. When you accept this woman that crosses your path then, she beats your heart and
belly. Leaving aside all shame, that ‘Master of the senses’ (ie. detached purush) goes
rummaging through this world of sensory pleasures.
ु
62. णे माझ बडाल
घर। आतां न करी हा संसार।
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ःख आं दला थोर। घोर घोष॥ ६२॥
mhaṇe mājheṁ buḍāleṁ ghara | ātāṁ na karī hā saṁsāra |
duḥkheṁ ākraṁdalā thora | ghora ghoṣeṁ || 62 ||
62. He said, “My home has been destroyed. Now, that thoughtless Self will not make any
more samsar.” Due to his suffering, that great brahman cried out loudly (this is sometimes called grave-yard renunciation; caught in the mind, one understands intellectually
“I am not this body, I am brahman”, but still one refuses to leave the thoughts and
become no-mind ie. one is a knowledgeable fool).
63. तेण जीव वारयावेघला। सवाचा उबग आला।
तेण ःख जाला। जोगी कां महाा॥ ६३॥
teṇeṁ jīva vārayāveghalā | sarvasvācā ubaga ālā |
teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ jālā | jogī kāṁ mahātmā || 63 ||
63. Due to this, there is a jiva and a mind spinning around like a whirlwind and then
any regard for this wealth of the ‘all’ is abandoned. But due to these sufferings, one
may also become a Saint. (One may turn away from samsar once and for all, when one
understands that these thoughts are keeping me from the joy of my Self)
ु । पां
ु मागतु ल के ल ।
64. कां त िनघोन जाण चकल
ं ॥ ६४॥
तेण अंतिच म जाल । मन ितीय संमध
kāṁ teṁ nighona jāṇeṁ cukaleṁ | punhāṁ māguteṁ lagna keleṁ |
teṇeṁ atyaṁtaci magna jāleṁ | mana dvitīya saṁmaṁdhīṁ || 64 ||
64. But he gave up the idea of renouncing this world and again got *married (to this
world). Due to this, the mind became deeply engrossed in another marriage. *(Marriage
is a metaphor for the expansion of duality or the diligent engagement in a worldly life)
ं । सविच मांिडला आनंद।
65. जाला ितीय संमध
ु
ोत ाव सावध। पिढले
समास॥ ६५॥
jālā dvitīya saṁmaṁdha | saveṁci māṁḍilā ānaṁda |
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadha | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 65 ||
65. There was another marriage and immediately bliss was felt (just like the children
playing and the flowing along in bliss and sorrow. See V. 22). The true listener should
be alert within this collection of words ahead (and not marry this world).
ु
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे गणपरीानाम
समास सरा॥ २॥ ३.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
samāsa dusarā || 2 || 3.2
Tímto končí 2. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Severe Trial with the
Gunas I.“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.3 The Severe Trial with the Gunas
II.
ु
समास ितसरा : गणपरीा
samāsa tisarā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
The Severe Trial with the Gunas II.
|| Šrí Rám ||
ं जाला। ःख मागील िवसरला।
1. ितीय संमध
ु
सख मानून रािहला। संसाराच॥ १॥
dvitīya saṁmaṁdha jālā | duḥkha māgīla visaralā |
sukha mānūna rāhilā | saṁsārāceṁ || 1 ||
1. There was another *marriage and the previous sufferings were forgotten. Still he
remained attached to samsar and believed he was happy.11 *(Again forgetting the
troubles of before, he threw himself headlong into worldly activity)
2. जाला अंत कृ पण। पोट न खाय अ।
ाकारण सांडी ाण। येकसरा॥ २॥
jālā atyaṁta kṛpaṇa | poṭeṁ na khāya anna |
rukyākāraṇeṁ sāṁḍī prāṇa | yekasarā || 2 ||
2. But this brought great miserliness and therefore his heart did not taste of this
essential ‘food.’12 He cared so much for money he was prepared to give his life for a few
pennies.
ु सांची।
3. कदा कांत न वेची। सांिचल िच पा
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- Be fearless in worldly life. A man is a King but he believes he is happy in
prison. In the same way, you are the Supreme Self that has been confined to the body by believing there
is happiness in it. However much you are told, “You are the King” still you are not listening. You, who are
pervading the whole universe, beyond happiness and sadness, and are the nature of Bliss, have become full
of misery, full of thinking and full of anxieties. And staying like this you are not ready to give up body-pride.
12
siddharameshwar maharaj- Every jiva is within that thoughtless Self and that Natural Bliss is the principle
food of every creature. It is an ‘imagining of this knowledge’ to believe that we exist only by the food and
drink we take through our mouths. We are eating in many other ways than just this. As there is food for the
mouth, so there are words for the ears, smells for the nose, touch for the skin and forms are the food for the
eyes. The mind needs many thoughts as its food and they need this thought ‘I am’ as their food and it needs
that Perfect Contentment of the Self. Without this food, mankind cannot exist for even a moment. If that
original Contentment was not there, then nothing would be there.
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अंतर असेल क ची। सासना॥ ३॥
kadā kalpāṁtīṁ na vecī | sāṁcileṁci punhā sāṁcī |
aṁtarīṁ asela kaiṁcī | sadvāsanā || 3 ||
3. That ‘end of thought’ (ie. to taste of the essential ‘food’ called life or beingness by
dropping worldly thoughts) was never chosen by him and on the accumulated thoughts
he accumulated more thoughts. How then could there be that pure vasana within this
inner space (how could everything be forgotten so that there is simply this desire to
be)?
4. य धम न करी। धमकासिह वारी।
ु
सवकाळ िनंदा करी। साधजनाची॥
४॥
svayeṁ dharma na karī | dharmakartyāsahi vārī |
sarvakāḻa niṁdā karī | sādhujanācī || 4 ||
4. He did not make his own natural dharma (to know yourself is your duty); he ruined
the good and spontaneous action saying, “I am doing this and I do that” and all the
time, he criticised the sadhus and Saints.
5. न ेणे तीथ  न ेणे त। न ेणे अितत अागत।
ु च ज सीत। तही वचनू सांची॥ ५॥
ं ु ीमख
मग
neṇe tīrtha neṇe vrata | neṇe atita abhyāgata |
muṁgīmukhīṁceṁ jeṁ sīta | teṁhī veṁcūna sāṁcī || 5 ||
5. He did not know anything about holy pilgrimages or religious vows. He did not know
how to treat the uninvited *guest and even picked up a particle of grain from the mouth
of an ant (we have become so miserly; we forget all this belongs to God). *(Knowledge
is the uninvited guest)
ु करवेना। के ल तरी देखवेना।
6. य पय
उपहा करी मना-। नये णौनी॥ ६॥
svayeṁ puṇya karavenā | keleṁ tarī dekhavenā |
upahāsya karī manā- | naye mhaṇaunī || 6 ||
6. This most natural action he did not make and even though this natural action was
doing, still he did not understand this (siddharameshwar maharaj- you think you do
not have knowledge, but knowledge is already with you). And just because the mind
does not understand this pure action, still it should not ridicule it (this spontaneous ‘I
am’ action is already there; it needs no invitation and on account of it we all say, “I
am doing”. Therefore nothing more is required to be done; the mind just has to drop
its concepts and this action will be revealed).
7. देवां भांस उछेदी। आंगबळ सकळांस खेदी।
िनुर श अंतर भेदी। ाणीमाांच॥
 ७॥
devāṁ bhaktāṁsa uchedī | āṁgabaḻeṁ sakaḻāṁsa khedī |
niṣṭhura śabdeṁ aṁtara bhedī | prāṇīmātrāṁceṁ || 7 ||
7. He (“I am a body” ego) harassed the devotee of God and tormented this ‘all’ with
his physical strength (this ‘all’ is the devotee of God). His cruel words severed this
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connection to this inner space (and this gentle ‘word’).
8. नीित सांडून माग। अनीतीन वत लागे।
गव धन फुगे। सवकाळ॥ ८॥
nīti sāṁḍūna māgeṁ | anītīneṁ vartoṁ lāge |
garva dharūna phuge | sarvakāḻa || 8 ||
8. The previous justice (vivek) was left aside and the gossip of injustice (“I am a body”)
was indulged in and so this time of the ‘all’ got puffed up with pride (this ‘all’ action,
‘He is doing’ brought the body ego, “I am doing”).
 ांस िसंतिरल । पािह नाह के ल ।
9. पूवज
कुळदैवत ठिकल । कोणेपरी॥ ९॥
pūrvajāṁsa siṁtarileṁ | pakṣaśrāddhahi nāhīṁ keleṁ |
kuḻadaivata ṭhakileṁ | koṇeparī || 9 ||
9. He slandered his ancestory and did not perform the rituals after a death in the
family. He made fun of the family deity in whatever way he could (The Self/atma is
your elder. maharaj- say they are relatives of this body and not to me then, they are
dead or not? We are all born out of knowledge. Thus this ‘all’ is our family god. This
he did not understand)
10. आत भिरली भाणा। जा ाण मेणा।
आला होता पाणा। ियेस मूळ॥ १०॥
ākṣata bharilī bhāṇā | dujā brāhmaṇa mehuṇā |
ālā hotā pāhuṇā | striyesa mūḻa || 10 ||
10. As his caste was brahmin his duty included feeding a woman whose husband is alive
and so he fed his sister. And he had to feed another brahmin and so he fed his wife’s
brother. The only guests who came were the in-laws of his wife (but that uninvited
guest was never welcomed).
11. कदा नावडे हिरकथा। देव नलगे सवथा।
ानसंा णे वृथा। कासया करावी॥ ११॥
kadā nāvaḍe harikathā | deva nalage sarvathā |
snānasaṁdhyā mhaṇe vṛthā | kāsayā karāvī || 11 ||
11. He did not like this ‘story’ of hari. He said he did not require God at all. Of the
sacred bath and prayers (ie. understanding ‘I am’) he said, “They are a waste of time,
why to do?”
12. अिभळाष सांची िव। य करी िवासघात।
मद मातला उ। तायपण॥ १२॥
abhiḻāṣeṁ sāṁcī vitta | svayeṁ karī visvāsaghāta |
madeṁ mātalā unmatta | tāruṇyapaṇeṁ || 12 ||
12. Due to this great greed to accumulate riches, that natural *Self becomes deceptive
and untrustworthy. And due to this feeling of youthfulness, there is the intoxication
for riches and that Self becomes swollen with the pride and arrogance of body consci33
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ousness. *(Our greatest wealth)
13. ताय आंग भरल । धािर न वचे धिरल ।
कं नय तिच के ल । माहापाप॥ १३॥
tāruṇya āṁgīṁ bharaleṁ | dhāriṣṭa na vace dharileṁ |
karūṁ nayeṁ teṁci keleṁ | māhāpāpa || 13 ||
13. But it is this ‘all’ body that is overflowing with *youthfulness and placing this
youthfulness upon the body, his forbearance could not be maintained and then that
Reality did that which it should not do and it committed the ‘great sin’ (ie. to forget
one’s own Self and take the body as one’s self). *(maharaj- I am the youngest here)
14. ी के ली परी धाकुटी। धीर न धरवेिच पोट।
िवषयलोभ सेवट। वोळखी सांिडली॥ १४॥
strī kelī parī dhākuṭī | dhīra na dharaveci poṭīṁ |
viṣayalobheṁ sevaṭīṁ | voḻakhī sāṁḍilī || 14 ||
14. He had his own woman (ie. his own prakruti) but she was too young to touch
intimately and he had no forbearance in his heart and so due to his greed for the
sense objects he let slip the known/prakruti (the Knower/purush let slip the known
and became body conscious).
15. माये बिहण न िवचारी। जाला पापी परारी।
दंड पावला राजार। तह पालटे ना॥ १५॥
māye bahiṇa na vicārī | jālā pāpī paradvārī |
daṁḍa pāvalā rājadvārīṁ | tahīṁ pālaṭenā || 15 ||
15. That thoughtless purush did not maintain his respect for his virtuous wife and went
in sin to the door of another (he opened the door of his restless mind and indulged in
‘many’ desires). And although he was punished in the court of the King, still he did not
change his ways and turn within. (The King is the atma and the punishment is lust,
jealousy, anger etc. and finally death for the one who says, “I am a body.” When this
pure prakruti is not kept then, that purush gets enamoured with the body and seeks
sensual pleasures)13
16. परी देखोिन । अिभळाष उठे पोट।
ु पां
ु होये॥ १६॥
अकत िहंपटी।
parastrī dekhoni dṛṣṭīṁ | abhiḻāṣa uṭhe poṭīṁ |
akartavyeṁ hiṁpuṭī | punhāṁ hoye || 16 ||

13

siddharameshwar maharaj- Standing in the court witness box every witness says, “I swear before God
to tell the truth, the whole truth and tell no lies.” Taking such an oath, one man swears that “My name is
Dhondopant, my father’s name is Dagadopant, my age is this, my caste is that, my address is such and such.”
However, even after taking this oath to tell the truth, he still tells nothing other than lies. But he knows no
better, so what testimony can he give other than this? In court there was no mention of any punishment for
all these lies that the witness told. But he will surely receive his punishment in the form of this endless cycle
of birth and death. He has no name and has no father; He is birthless and therefore His age cannot be told;
He has no caste, creed nor occupation and because of His omni-presence cannot say, “I am from such and
such place.” That this Supreme purush, devoid of any distinction of place, time and object, should give such
false witness. Well! Such is the great power of maya.
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16. When the other14 woman within this ‘all’/prakruti, appeared before his eyes, great
desire arose in his mind. By doing that which is not one’s duty (ie. to know thyself),
one tumbles downward into this gross form again and again (maharaj- you see a woman
and the Master sees brahman).
17. ऐस पाप उदंड के ल । शभु ाशभु नाह उरल ।
तेण दोष ःख भरल । अकात आंग॥ १७॥
aiseṁ pāpa udaṁḍa keleṁ | śubhāśubha nāhīṁ uraleṁ |
teṇeṁ doṣeṁ duḥkha bharaleṁ | akasmāta āṁgīṁ || 17 ||
17. Such was the sin committed by that vast paramatma and so vivek could not remain.
Then that purush, within this prakruti, was covered over with the pains and sorrows
caused by believing “I am a gross body.”
18. ाधी भरली सवाग। ाणी जाला यरोगी।
ु भोगी। सी काळ ॥ १८॥
के ले दोष आपले
vyādhī bharalī sarvāṁgīṁ | prāṇī jālā kṣayarogī |
kele doṣa āpule bhogī | sīghra kāḻeṁ || 18 ||
18. This ‘I am’ body was filled with the disease “I am a gross body” and in the
prana there appeared this wasting, decaying sickness. And having sinned, he has to
endure *‘Saturn’s return’. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- inauspicious time of body consciousness)15
19. ःख सवाग फुटल । नािसक अवघिच ब ैसल ।
लण जाऊन जाल । कुलण॥ १९॥
duḥkheṁ sarvāṁga phuṭaleṁ | nāsika avagheṁci baisaleṁ |
lakṣaṇa jāūna jāleṁ | kulakṣaṇa || 19 ||
19. Due to such suffering, this body of the ‘all’ was broken and divided; due to the
‘many’ thoughts, atheism had established itself; this pure attention was destroyed and
there appeared the false attentions of the restless mind.
20. देहास ीणता आली। नाना वेथा उवली।
तायशी रािहली। खंगला ाणी॥ २०॥
dehāsa kṣīṇatā ālī | nānā vethā udbhavalī |
tāruṇyaśaktī rāhilī | khaṁgalā prāṇī || 20 ||
20. The gross body began wasting away and there arose the ‘many’ pains. His youthful
energy (‘I am everywhere’) was gone and in the prana there was this feeble body.
21. सवाग लागा कळा। देहास आली अवकळा।
ाणी कांप े चळचळां। शि नाह॥ २१॥
sarvāṁgīṁ lāgalyā kaḻā | dehāsa ālī avakaḻā |
14

There is his wife and another woman. If he is faithful to his wife, then he is the knowing purush, and if
he is unfaithful with another then he falls down into a body.
15
siddarameshwar maharaj- sadesati means seven and a half. According to Hindu astrology it is a period
of misfortune or Saturn’s return which lasts for seven and a half years. However the real misfortune is the
human body that measures seven and a half vita (the distance from the thumb-tip to the tip of the little
finger when the hand if fully extended).
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prāṇī kāṁpe caḻacaḻāṁ | śakti nāhīṁ || 21 ||
21. By remaining in this ‘I am’ body, there is this connection to that unique art of
knowing but, this had been lost and there came the troubles and distress of the gross
body. When in the prana there came this trembling caused by acute fear then, how
could there be this power of the ‘all’? (If one takes oneself to be a gross body then,
this brings fears, desires etc. and this ‘all’ is drowned in ‘many’ thoughts)
22. हपादािदक झडले। सवाग िकडे पिडले।
ं ु  लागले। लाहानथोर॥ २२॥
देखोन थक
hastapādādika jhaḍale | sarvāṁgīṁ kiḍe paḍile |
dekhona thuṁkoṁ lāgale | lāhānathora || 22 ||
22. His hands and legs and his whole body trembled and within this ‘all’ body there
appeared this sinful and loathsome gross consciousness. And before its very own eyes,
that *‘great in the small’ began to spit (that great and vast brahman forgets its Self
takes itself to be the actions of a poor emaciated body). *(The great – brahman, the
small – jiva)
23. जाली िवेची सारणी। भोवती उठली वढाणी।
अंत खंगला ाणी। जीव न वचे॥ २३॥
jālī viṣṭecī sāraṇī | bhovatī uṭhalī varḍhāṇī |
atyaṁta khaṁgalā prāṇī | jīva na vace || 23 ||
23. Then there came the pushing out of excrement and the foul smell of that was
everywhere. Due to its extreme *powerlessness within the prana, the jiva felt it could not
do anything. *(Having given up one’s youthful power of ‘I am everything, everywhere’,
one feels “I am a helpless body only”)
24. आतां मरण दे गा देवा। बत क जाले जीवा।
जाला नाह न ेण ठे वा। पातकाचा॥ २४॥
ātāṁ maraṇa de gā devā | bahuta kaṣṭa jāle jīvā |
jālā nāhīṁ neṇoṁ ṭhevā | pātakācā || 24 ||
24. “Now God, give me death.” The grandeur of this ‘all’ had become the suffering of
the jiva. “I cannot imagine how much sins I have accumulated”
25. ःख घळघळां रडे। ज ज पाहे आंगाकडे।
त त दैवाण बापडु । तळमळी जीव॥ २५॥
duḥkheṁ ghaḻaghaḻāṁ raḍe | joṁ joṁ pāhe āṁgākaḍe |
toṁ toṁ dainyavāṇeṁ bāpuḍeṁ | taḻamaḻī jīvīṁ || 25 ||
25. Due to his suffering he wept uncontrollable. That atma purush who looks upon
this ‘all’ body as the detached Witness, had become a helpless beggar and due to
this piteous condition, that purush within the jiva has to suffer terribly. (That witness
purush forgets its Self and ‘before its eyes’, this ‘all’/prakruti becomes a small frightened
jiva)
26. ऐसे क जाले बत। सकळ जाल वाताहात।
दरवडा घान िव। चोरट न ेल ॥ २६॥
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aise kaṣṭa jāle bahuta | sakaḻa jāleṁ vātāhāta |
daravaḍā ghālūna vitta | coraṭīṁ neleṁ || 26 ||
26. In this way, this ‘I am’ was tormented, exhausted and completely lost. For there
had been an attack by a band of robbers and they stole away his only wealth (the ego
and mind with its body and senses etc. stole away the wealth of this ‘I am’).16
27. जाल आर ना पर। ार ठाकल िविच।
आपला आपण मळमू। सेिवला ःख॥ २७॥
jāleṁ āratra nā paratra | prārabdha ṭhākaleṁ vicitra |
āpalā āpaṇa maḻamūtra | sevilā duḥkheṁ || 27 ||
27. Then there was the three worlds of the awaking, dream and deep sleep and this
world of ‘I am’ was lost. Then destiny with its stock of past actions bedecked these three
worlds out in so much variety (concepts, attractions, desires, greed, pains, pleasures etc.
arise due to “I am a body”) and so in the service of this shit and urine we cause our
own Self so much suffering.
28. पापसामी सरली। देवसिदवस वेथा हरली।
वै औषध िदधल। उपचार जाला॥ २८॥
pāpasāmagrī saralī | devaseṁdivasa vethā haralī |
vaidyeṁ auṣadheṁ didhalīṁ | upacāra jālā || 28 ||
28. But then the stock of accumulated sins brought about a change and gradually the
pain receded, for a doctor17 had given the medicine, ‘You are He’ and he began to
practice this.
ु ज जाला।
29. मरत मरत वांचला। यास पां
लोक णती पिडला। माणसांम॥ २९॥
marata marata vāṁcalā | yāsa punhāṁ janma jālā |
loka mhaṇatī paḍilā | māṇasāṁmadhyeṁ || 29 ||
29. Dying over and over and yet remaining unaffected, this ‘I am’ had again taken a
birth. And when this ‘I am’ says, “I am a body” then, it fells down into this world of
man. (This ‘I am’ is an appearance and upon this there appears the concepts of birth
and death, man and woman, old and young etc.).
30. येर ी आिणली। बरवी घरवात मांिडली।
ु
ु धिरली। पां
ु मागती॥
अित ाथ बी
३०॥
yereṁ strī āṇilī | baravī gharavāta māṁḍilī |
ati svārthabuddhī dharilī | punhāṁ māgutī || 30 ||
30. But then His wife was brought back (due to taking the medicine ‘I am’, His prakruti returned) and again he was established as the proper occupant of his house (ie.
Witness). Now, he held on tightly to this conviction of His own wealth (he maintained
16

Gospel of Thomas: Jesus said, For this reason I say, if the owners of a house know that a thief is coming,
they will be on guard before the thief arrives and will not let the thief break into their house (their domain)
and steal their possessions. As for you, then, be on guard against the world. Prepare yourselves with great
strength, so the robbers can’t find a way to get to you, for the trouble you expect will come.
17
The doctor is a spiritual teacher but not the sadguru, for the doctor cannot save you from death.
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this feeling ‘I am’, this was His only true wealth).
ु सवही संिचल ।
31. कांह वैभव मेळिवल । पां
ु
ु
परंत गृह बडाल । संतान नाह॥ ३१॥
kāṁhīṁ vaibhava meḻavileṁ | punhāṁ sarvahī saṁcileṁ |
paraṁtu gṛha buḍāleṁ | saṁtāna nāhīṁ || 31 ||
31. He merged in the grandeur of this knowledge and again only this ‘all’ pervaded
everywhere. But then his ‘house’ sunk once more into sadness for there were no children.
(With practice, understanding comes but one needs to hold firmly to this understanding
otherwise again there is the fall into the mind and its ‘many’ thoughts and doubts etc.,
“I am happy/unhappy, I need a family, then I will be happy etc.”)
32. पु संतान नां ःखी। वांज नांव पिडल लोिकक।
त न िफटे णोनी ल की। तरी हो आतां॥ ३२॥
putra saṁtāna nastāṁ duḥkhī | vāṁja nāṁva paḍileṁ lokikīṁ |
teṁ na phiṭe mhaṇonī leṁkī | tarī ho ātāṁ || 32 ||
32. Not having any male offspring caused a lot of mental pain when this ‘name’/‘I
am’ accepted the concept “I am barren” upon it and fell into this worldly *existence.
That Supreme was not turned to (ie. I do not exist) and he said, “Let us have at least
a daughter now.” *(If we forget Ourself and take the world as true then, detachment
cannot be maintained and ‘many’ concepts will rush in to fill the emptiness; maharajyou care for what the world will think)
33. णोन नाना सायास। बत देवास के ले नवस।
तीथ त उपवास। धरण पारण मांिडल ॥ ३३॥
mhaṇona nānā sāyāsa | bahuta devāsa kele navasa |
tīrtheṁ vrateṁ upavāsa | dharaṇeṁ pāraṇeṁ māṁḍileṁ || 33 ||
33. This brought ‘many’ great efforts and troubles. This *‘I am’ made a solemn oath
to God and performed many kinds of religious practices. He went on pilgrimages, performed various rites and fasted. *(This ‘all’ is with God and has no need to pray to
God; but it has been forgotten and then one takes oneself as a body and starts praying
and making contracts with God) (maharaj- first they pray for themselves and then, for
their family and children etc.)
ु त रािहले। वांजपण ःखी के ल ।
34. िवषयसख
तंव त कुळदैवत पावल । जाली वृी॥ ३४॥
viṣayasukha teṁ rāhile | vāṁjapaṇeṁ duḥkhī keleṁ |
taṁva teṁ kuḻadaivata pāvaleṁ | jālī vṛddhī || 34 ||
34. That Reality stays in this world due to its desire for the pleasure of sexual gratification. But when this concept of ‘barrenness’ got placed upon this ‘name’ then, even
this pleasure was unpleasant (when that Reality and this ‘I am’ were forgotten due
to desire and objectification then one takes one’s Self to be a gross body and then so
‘many’ concepts appear and are taken as the Truth). Then, their most dearly beloved,
that Reality, got born as a child to them (There is the concept that a child is the
gateway to our own immortality and then our greatest love ie. love for the Self, gets
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projected upon the new-born child).
35. ा ल कुरावरी अितीित। दोघेिह ण येक न िवशंभती।
कांह जाा आं दती। दीघर ॥ ३५॥
tyā leṁkurāvarī atiprīti | doghehi kṣaṇa yeka na viśaṁbhatī |
kāṁhīṁ jālyā ākraṁdatī | dīrghasvareṁ || 35 ||
35. So much love was given to this child that the two parents (prakruti/purush) did not
rest in this ‘moment of the One’ (they lost their own Self in affection and attachment).
And then this knowledge that is born of this ‘I am’, began crying loudly (this knowledge
takes the body consciousness and has to suffer so much).
36. ऐसी ते ःिखे। पूजीत होती नाना दैवत।
तंव तिह मेल अविचत। पूव  पापकनी॥ ३६॥
aisī te duḥkhiste | pūjīta hotī nānā daivateṁ |
taṁva teṁhi meleṁ avaciteṁ | pūrva pāpeṁkarūnī || 36 ||
36. On account of the child’s suffering, that Reality worshipped the ‘many’ gods.18
(Having assumed the gross bodies of the parents, that Reality, began to pray to gods
of mud and stone) But the child suddenly died due to its past sin (the previous sin
being, to one’s Self as a body).
37. तेण बत ःख जाल । घर आरंध पिडल ।
णती आांस कां ठे िवल । देव वांज कनी॥ ३७॥
teṇeṁ bahuta duḥkha jāleṁ | gharīṁ āraṁdheṁ paḍileṁ |
mhaṇatī āmhāṁsa kāṁ ṭhevileṁ | deveṁ vāṁja karūnī || 37 ||
37. Due to the death of the child, this ‘all’ was filled with sorrow and in this ‘house’
of body consciousness there was the loud crying of anguish. That One Supreme said,
“Why has God placed us here, barren?” (Being ourselves the ‘greatest of the great’, we
start blaming God)
38. आांस  काये कराव। त जाव परी अप ाव।
अपालागी जाव। लागेल सव॥ ३८॥
āmhāṁsa dravya kāye karāveṁ | teṁ jāveṁ parī apatya vhāveṁ |
apatyālāgī tyajāveṁ | lāgela sarva || 38 ||
38. “What is the use of our wealth? Let that Reality go, but there should be an offspring.
For an offspring I am ready to give up this ‘I am’.”
39. वांजपण संिदस गेल। त मरतवांज नांव पिडल ।
त न िफटे कांह के ल । तेण ःख आं दती॥ ३९॥
vāṁjapaṇa saṁdiseṁ geleṁ | toṁ maratavāṁja nāṁva paḍileṁ |
teṁ na phiṭe kāṁhīṁ keleṁ | teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ ākraṁdatī || 39 ||
39. The concept of “I am barren” had gone and now this ‘I am’ held the concept “I
am barren and give birth to the dead” (That Reality abandons its original concept ‘I
18

nisargadatta maharaj- This speck of consciousness creates gods of mud and earth which, having been
accepted, give us whatever we pray for.
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am’ and takes hold of so many concepts; our whole lives become filled with one concept
followed by another). When that Reality is not turned to and this knowledge is not
created then, there comes so much suffering and loud crying.
ु
ु ी वेली कां खिं ु टली। हा हा देवा वृी बडाली।
40. आमच
कुळामीण कां ोभली। िवझाला कुळदीप॥ ४०॥
āmucī velī kāṁ khuṁṭilī | hā hā devā vṛttī buḍālī |
kuḻasvāmīṇa kāṁ kṣobhalī | vijhālā kuḻadīpa || 40 ||
40. “Why has our family line been brought to a close? Why has God drowned our
*birthright and destroyed our lives? Has our family deity become angry with us and
is that why she has extinguished our family’s flame?” (We blame God for the miseries
that we ourselves have created and we turn to gods and superstitions) *(But to know
yourself is your true birthright)
ु देखने । तरी आनंद राडी चालेन।
41. आतां ल कुराच मख
आणी गळही टचीन। कुळािमणीपास॥ ४१॥
ātāṁ leṁkurāceṁ mukha dekhena | tarī ānaṁdeṁ rāḍī cālena |
āṇī gaḻahī ṭoṁcīna | kuḻasvāmiṇīpāsīṁ || 41 ||
41. “Now, if I see the face of a son then, I will happily pass my days in this mire of the
world. I will even pierce my throat with hooks in front of our family deity.”19
ु करीन तझ
ु ा। नांव ठे वीन के रपज
ं ु ा।
42. आई भता
ु
वेसणी घालीन माझा-। मनोरथ परवी॥
४२॥
āī bhutā karīna tujhā | nāṁva ṭhevīna kerapuṁjā |
vesaṇī ghālīna mājhā- | manoratha puravī || 42 ||
42. “Oh, Mother of the world, I will be your ghost (a mere figment of imagination,
filled with imaginations). I will place a pile of dung on this ‘name’/‘I am’. I will wear a
bull-ring in my nose (I who am your Lord will submit myself to you), if you fulfil this,
my desire.”
43. बत देवांस नवस के ले। बत गोसावी धिं ु डले।
ू ४३॥
गटगटां िगिळले। सगळे िवंच॥
bahuta devāṁsa navasa kele | bahuta gosāvī dhuṁḍile |
gaṭagaṭāṁ giḻile | sagaḻe viṁcū || 43 ||
43. ‘Many’ promises were made to God and this ‘I am’ that is beyond any worldly concern, went rummaging through this world. It covered itself over and swallowed scorpions
instead (this ‘all’ accepts body consciousness and the poison of ‘many’ desires).
19

siddharameshwar maharaj- Though a man says he has a son, in actuality the boy has taken birth from
the belly of the mother. But an intestinal worm has been produced from the man’s very own belly and so it
is much closer to him than this son can ever be. Is it not therefore much nearer and his very own son? But
when he comes to know that this son’s fetus is in his belly, the father immediately takes medicine and aborts
him showing him only the rim of the toilet. The father refrains from kissing this son who was born from his
belly, and is not even ready to look at his face. What is the reason for this? This son is of no use to him at
all. The fact is, it does not matter whether something belongs to us or belongs to someone else. If it is useful
to us and is the cause of our happiness then, even if it is not ours, still we give it our love. But if something
is the cause of suffering, even if it is our own; we will withhold our love. From this, one can see that it is for
our own happiness that we love all the things that are separate from us.
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44. के ले समंधास सायास। राहाणे घातल बवस।
के ळ नािरके ळ ाणास। अंदान िदधल॥ ४४॥
kele samaṁdhāsa sāyāsa | rāhāṇe ghātaleṁ bahuvasa |
keḻeṁ nārikeḻeṁ brāhmaṇāsa | aṁbradāneṁ didhalīṁ || 44 ||
44. Then this ‘I am’ endured the toils and pains and stayed in the gross body and
suffered the ‘many’ blows and beatings. It took bananas, coconuts and donations of
mangoes to brahmin priests (with some desire in mind one requests a priest to perform
some ritual).
ु
45. के ल नाना कवटाल । पलोभ
के ल ढाल ।
तरी अ िफरल । पु नाह॥ ४५
kelīṁ nānā kavaṭāleṁ | putralobheṁ kelīṁ ḍhāleṁ |
tarī adṛṣṭa phiraleṁ | putra nāhīṁ || 45
45. This ‘all’ became the crookedness of the ‘many’ and made the incantation that
brings about death (“I am so and so”), yet still, due to destiny, a son was not born.
46. वृाखाल जाऊन नाहाती। फळत झाड करपती।
ु
ऐसे नाना दोष किरती। पलोभाकारण
॥ ४६॥
vṛkṣākhāleṁ jāūna nāhātī | phaḻatīṁ jhāḍeṁ karapatī |
aise nānā doṣa karitī | putralobhākāraṇeṁ || 46 ||
46. This ‘all’ *bathed under trees at the time of menstruation and burned down this
fruit bearing tree (ie. this tree of knowledge was destroyed by body consciousness).
Like this, it made ‘many’ wrongs for the gain of a son (or any desire for something).
*(Superstitious custom)
47. सोडून सकळ वैभव। ांचा वारयावेधला जीव।
तंव तो पावला खंडरे ाव। आणी कुळािमणी॥ ४७॥
soḍūna sakaḻa vaibhava | tyāṁcā vārayāvedhalā jīva |
taṁva to pāvalā khaṁḍerāva | āṇī kuḻasvāmiṇī || 47 ||
47. When that purush leaves aside the grandeur of this ‘all’ and becomes a whirling
mind of a jiva then, there are the gods like kanderao etc. and these family deities (of a
whirling mind full of many concepts and superstitions).
ु
ु आनंदती।
48. आतां मनोरथ परती।
ीपष
सावध होऊन ोत। पढु अवधान ाव॥ ४८॥
ātāṁ manoratha puratī | strīpuruṣeṁ ānaṁdatī |
sāvadha hoūna śrotīṁ | puḍheṁ avadhāna dyāveṁ || 48 ||
48. But it is only in this now (‘I am’ understanding) that the desires of the mind get
satisfaction and this woman/prakruti with her purush, experience bliss. Therefore be
alert, forget everything and place your attention within this ‘listening’.
Note: That Reality has no knowledge of Itself even; when it tries to know itself then
it steps out, as it were, of its Self and knows its own reflection, this ‘all’ or knowledge;
when fears, hopes and desires are allowed to manifest and are dwelled upon then, that
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Reality takes a further step down and assumes body consciousness, the ‘many’ or mind
of the jiva. The dasbodh is continually reminding you, that you are that thoughtless
Reality at this very moment.
ु
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे गणपरीानाम
समास ितसरा॥ ३॥ ३.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
samāsa tisarā || 3 ||3.3
Tímto končí 3. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Severe Trial with the
Gunas II.“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.4 The Severe Trial with the Gunas
III.
ु
समास चवथा : गणपरीा
samāsa cavathā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
The Severe Trial with the Gunas III.
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ल कुर उदंड जाल। त ते ली िनघोन गेली।
बापड िभके सी लागल। कांह खाया िमळे ना॥ १॥
leṁkureṁ udaṁḍa jālīṁ | toṁ te lakṣmī nighona gelī |
bāpaḍīṁ bhikesī lāgalīṁ | kāṁhīṁ khāyā miḻenā || 1 ||
1. When that vast paramatma became the ‘many’ children then, narayana and His
lakshmi left (when you entertain the ‘many’ thoughts like, “My children etc.” then, that
detached purush/narayan and prakruti/lakshmi cannot remain). Due to objectivity,
that paramatma became these poor and miserable bodies and they had to beg, because
this divine ‘food’ of the ‘all’ could not be found (our own natural bliss or divine ‘food’
gets covered over with body consciousness and ‘many’ thoughts). (maharaj – everyone
is a beggar….you beg for happiness from everything.)
2. ल कुर खेळती धाकुट। येक रांगती येक पोट।
ु ची॥ २॥
ऐसी घरभरी जाली दाटी। का आणी पां
leṁkureṁ kheḻatī dhākuṭīṁ | yekeṁ rāṁgatī yekeṁ poṭīṁ |
aisī gharabharī jālī dāṭī | kanyā āṇī putrāṁcī || 2 ||
2. Within this ‘I am’ understanding, that One played as the young children. That One
crawled and that One was in the womb (that One assumed these ‘many’ forms). And
thus the house became crowded with daughters and sons (your house is now your mind
filled with many imagined relationships and pleasures and pains).20
3. देवसिदवसा खच वाढला। यावा होता तो खटं ु ोन गेला।
20

siddharameshwar maharaj- In a house, at any one time, there are many people with different relationships
to a certain woman. To this mere idol of bones and flesh, someone says mother, one says auntie, one says
grandma and still another says wife. In this way, by using many names, relationships are established and that
which does not even exist is addressed by imaginary titles. And this woman, who was given all these titles,
behaves differently according to the non-existent and imagined relationships. All this is due to the waves of
imagination that arise because of our ignorance of our own formless swarupa.
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का उपवरी जाा ांला-। उजवावया  नाह॥ ३॥
devaseṁdivasā kharca vāḍhalā | yāvā hotā to khuṁṭona gelā |
kanyā upavarī jālyā tyāṁlā- | ujavāvayā dravya nāhīṁ || 3 ||
3. Day after day, expenditure21 increased so much and the courage and power of that
purush was arrested (this ‘all’ asks for nothing; ‘Let whatever will come, come.’ But
when it starts worrying and begging, “Give me this and that” then, that purush loses
its power and there is the very limited power of the jiva and the ‘many’ troubles of
samsar). The daughters were of marrying age but that purush had no wealth to marry
them properly.
4. मायेबाप होत संप। ांच उदंड होत धन।
तेण किरतां िता मान। जन जाला होता॥ ४॥
māyebāpeṁ hotīṁ saṁpanna | tyāṁceṁ udaṁḍa hoteṁ dhana |
teṇeṁ karitāṁ pratiṣṭhā māna | janīṁ jālā hotā || 4 ||
4. His mother and father (mula prakruti and purush) were wealthy, but their wealth was
that vast paramatma. It was due to them that he was respected and honoured,22 but he
had come and stayed with the people (but this prakruti/purush had been abandoned
by him for body consciousness).
5. भरम आहे लोकाचार। पिहली नांदणूक नाह घर।
देवसिदवस अांतर। दिर आल ॥ ५॥
bharama āhe lokācārīṁ | pahilī nāṁdaṇūka nāhīṁ gharīṁ |
devaseṁdivasa abhyāṁtarīṁ | daridra āleṁ || 5 ||
5. However the conduct of this gross world is based on surmise and misconceptions
and though originally he had not stayed in this house (of the body/mind), gradually
this kowledge within, became this poor and miserable condition brought about by
objectivity.
6. ऐसी घरवात वाढली। खात तड िमळाल।
तेण ाणीयांस लागली। काळजी उेगाची॥ ६॥
aisī gharavāta vāḍhalī | khātīṁ toṁḍeṁ miḻālīṁ |
21

siddharameshwar maharaj- There is a certain peculiarity about happiness and that is, the less regard
given to one’s needs, the greater is the happiness. Need brings the necessity for more devices and if these
keep increasing then eventually it becomes overwhelming. Then every requirement brings another device and
in this way the number of devices increase day by day; so much so that, “To protect the field we put up more
and more fencing until the entire field is only fencing.” For your happiness so many devices and researches
have been made and are being made, and in order to get the utmost gratification from these devices, many
families who used to get sufficient food to eat are now starving. Now some families have to wander all over
the place and all they can do is shed tears of hunger.
22
siddharameshwar maharaj- Observe the play and the disguises of the Self. Due to the presence of the
one Self in the body the child says, “daddy” and that (Self) answers “yes.” But when it sees an enemy, it
becomes like an incarnation of narasimha. On seeing his wife it becomes her husband and becomes uncle
to a nephew. If called “Dear Sir” by the neighbour, it assumes the air of “Dear Sir.” When in its home, it
lovingly enjoys a child’s pulling of its mustache. The same Self-principle seated in a court and taking up the
important role of a judge becomes merciless in handing out the punishment of hanging, to the accused. Only
one single Self-principle, assumes many roles, and performs the various acts suitable to the different roles.
This Self only is play-acting in many different guises, and after all the limiting concepts are set aside then
pure knowledge remains and that is the Supreme Self.
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teṇeṁ prāṇīyāṁsa lāgalī | kāḻajī udvegācī || 6 ||
6. Then there was so many children and so much house-work to do (“I must do this
and I must do that”) and they all came together to eat with their mouths (taking our
selves to be the body, we say, “I eat” and then we cannot taste this food of ‘I am’ and
understand ‘He does everything’). Due to this objectification, that One paramatma got
established within the prana and there was much disquiet and anxiety (when that Self
accepts the breath as its own then, it takes the body as its own).
ु
7. का उपवरी जाा। पास
नोवया आा।
आतां उजवणा के ा। पिहजेत क॥ ७॥
kanyā upavarī jālyā | putrāsa novayā ālyā |
ātāṁ ujavaṇā kelyā | pahijeta kīṁ || 7 ||
7. The daughters were of marrying age and the sons had brought their wives (and just
like the world outside, conflicts within the house were sure to arise). How can there
‘now’ be a proper and honourable conclusion to this miserable condition? (When one
lives as a human being in this world of our own imagination then, how can one be that
purush enjoying the glories of His prakruti?)
ु  त ैसच रािहल। तरी पां
ु लोकलाज जाली।
8. जरी मल
णती कासया ाल। जदािर॥ ८॥
jarī muleṁ taisīṁca rāhilīṁ | tarī punhāṁ lokalāja jālī |
mhaṇatī kāsayā vyālīṁ | janmadāridryeṁ || 8 ||
8. If the children remain unmarried, then they will be laughed at by society and they
will feel ashamed and say, “Why have we taken this miserable birth?” (The children feel
shame and miserable due to body consciousness and, “What will the people think of
me?” etc., but Knowledge feels no shame) (maharaj- you worry about what the world
will say)
9. ऐसी लोकलाज होईल। विडलांच नांव जाईल।
ु ॥ ९॥
आतां ण कोण देईल। लापरत
aisī lokalāja hoīla | vaḍilāṁceṁ nāṁva jāīla |
ātāṁ ruṇa koṇa deīla | lagnāpurateṁ || 9 ||
9. Worried that the good name of the family would be spoiled and ashamed of what
the world might think, now this ‘all’ will have to carry the debts for all these marriages
(our own thoughts spoil our natural bliss and when one thinks, “I do” then, one is
trapped in this cycle of actions and their results ie. such is the debt we have to pay).
10. माग ण ाच घेतल । ाच परतोन नाह िद ।
ऐस आभाळ कसळल । उेगाच॥ १०॥
māgeṁ ruṇa jyāceṁ ghetaleṁ | tyāceṁ paratona nāhīṁ dilheṁ |
aiseṁ ābhāḻa koṁsaḻaleṁ | udvegāceṁ || 10 ||
10. This debt (“I am a body”) had been previously accepted by that atma purush
and it had never been repaid (he had taken himself to be a body and there had been
no vivek and though this ‘I am He’ understanding was realised, he had given it away
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for the desires of his mind and returned to live as a body) and therefore this great
misfortune of samsar had befallen that atma purush (He does not know His own true
wealth/prakruti and taking on this debt with its ever increasing interest, how will he
ever pay it back?).
11. आपण खात अासी। अ खात आपणास।
सवकाळ मानस। िचंतातरु ॥ ११॥
āpaṇa khātoṁ annāsī | anna khāteṁ āpaṇāsīṁ |
sarvakāḻa mānasīṁ | ciṁtātura || 11 ||
11. Either you consume this ‘food’ or this ‘food’ consumes you (either you become a
body and destroy this ‘I am’ or you are He; either you understand ‘I am’ or you continue
to think “I am a body”, but two swords cannot stay in the one sheath). If you consume
this ‘food’ then this time of the ‘all’ is oppressed with anxiety.
12. पती अवघीच मोडली। वभाव गाहाण पिडली।
अहा देवा वेळ आली। आतां िडवायाची॥ १२॥
patī avaghīca moḍalī | vastabhāva gāhāṇa paḍilī |
ahā devā veḻa ālī | ātāṁ ḍivāḻyācī || 12 ||
12. When that Lord and Master stays in the mind then, He gets broken into many parts
and gets pawned out for these needless things of this gross world. And so God becomes
insolvent in these times of the ‘many’ thoughts (that purush gave up His wealth and
became a jiva and as a jiva he had to borrow from his own wealth ie. this knowledge.
The jiva uses knowledge but does not understand; while shiva/God uses His knowledge
with understanding).
13. कांह के ला ताडामोडा। िविकला घरचा पाडारेडा।
कांह प ैका रोकडा। कळांतर कािढला॥ १३॥
kāṁhīṁ kelā tāḍāmoḍā | vikilā gharīṁcā pāḍāreḍā |
kāṁhīṁ paikā rokaḍā | kaḻāṁtareṁ kāḍhilā || 13 ||
13. Then this knowledge got broken up and sold off and the buffalo (ie. gross body)
of the house was passed off as worthy of selling (the gross body was considered as
valuable).23 This knowledge of the ever-present ‘I am’ expanded into ‘many’ objects
because this art of knowing multiplied into ‘many’ thoughts.
14. ऐस ण घेतल । लोिकक दंभ के ल ।
सकळ णती नांव रािखल । विडलांच॥
 १४॥
aiseṁ ruṇa ghetaleṁ | lokikīṁ daṁbha keleṁ |
sakaḻa mhaṇatī nāṁva rākhileṁ | vaḍilāṁceṁ || 14 ||
14. Such was the debt he had incurred to marry his daughters but it was all for an outward show (maharaj- you will not give a penny to a beggar but you will give thousands
of pounds for a hospital if your name gets hung above it). Then he said, “The name of
23

siddharameshwar maharaj- But in this worldly life, that path of understanding has become the path of
imaginings and changing sentiments. Sometimes something creates a particular feeling and at another time
it creates another feeling. But that Ultimate Accomplishment does not create these opposing feelings for it
is non-duality. In the Self there are no sentiments or changing values but in the world, this knowledge and
that Self have been sold off because of one’s sentiments and values.
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our father has been protected.” (But this real ‘name’ had not been protected at all, it
had been lost in this feeling, “I am a body, I have an ancestry and duty and a position
to uphold etc. etc.”)
15. ऐस ण उदंड जाल । िरणाइत वेढून घेतल ।
मग याण आरंिभल । िवदेशाती॥ १५॥
aiseṁ ruṇa udaṁḍa jāleṁ | riṇāitīṁ veḍhūna ghetaleṁ |
maga prayāṇa āraṁbhileṁ | videśāpratī || 15 ||
15. In this way, that vast paramatma had taken on these debts and then its creditors
(ie. ego, mind etc.) came and took over complete possession of His wealth. Therefore
he set out on a journey to that state beyond (the sufferings of this world takes one to
the feet of the Master and He tells you, ‘You are not the body’).
ु मािरली। नीच सेवा अंगीकािरली।
16. दोनी वष बडी
शरीर आपदा भोिगली। आितशयस॥ १६॥
donī varuṣeṁ buḍī mārilī | nīca sevā aṁgīkārilī |
śarīreṁ āpadā bhogilī | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 16 ||
16. Within this prakruti/purush there are the ‘many’ divisions and in these ‘many’
divisions this understanding of knowledge remains unnoticed. Then that constant and
continuous purush accepted the duties of a servant and this ‘all’ body/prakruti had to
endure so much distress.
ु पास।
17. कांह मेळिवल िवदेश। जीव लागला मनां
ु
मग पसोिनयां
ामीसी। मरु डता जाला॥ १७॥
kāṁhīṁ meḻavileṁ videśīṁ | jīva lāgalā manuṣyāṁpāsīṁ |
maga pusoniyāṁ svāmīsī | muraḍatā jālā || 17 ||
17. In that state beyond, this knowledge was acquired. But for the one who becomes
the jiva in this world, there is the attachment of being a man. But then he forgot all
this that he had learned from his Master and returned to the place he knew (ie. to
being a body in a world full of ‘many’ objects).
18. तंव त अंत पीडावल। वाट पाहात ब ैसल।
णती िदवसगती कां लागली। काये कारण देवा॥ १८॥
taṁva teṁ atyaṁta pīḍāvalīṁ | vāṭa pāhāta baisalīṁ |
mhaṇatī divasagatī kāṁ lāgalī | kāye kāraṇeṁ devā || 18 ||
18. That Reality had been made to worry so much as it sat idly waiting and watching
for the return of its father. That One said, “Why is he taking so long? Oh God, what
has happened to him?” (Taking its Self to be a body, that Reality worries and waits and
prays to God. That Reality has become completely dependent upon another) (maharajif a husband is late home, the wife worries, “Oh God, I wonder what has happened to
him?” She does not think, “Maybe he has become the prime minister”)
19. आतां आी काये खाव। िकती उपवास मराव।
ऐिसयाचे संगतीस देव। कां पां घातल आांसी॥ १९॥
ātāṁ āmhī kāye khāveṁ | kitī upavāsīṁ marāveṁ |
aisiyāce saṁgatīsa deveṁ | kāṁ pāṁ ghātaleṁ āmhāṁsī || 19 ||
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19. Then it says, “Now what should we eat? We may starve to death. Why has God
put us in such company?” (When there is no vivek then, that One is confined to a body
in this mundane existence with endless worries and it even starts blaming God for its
condition)
ु पाहाती। परी ाच ःख न ेणती।
20. ऐस आपलु सख
आणी शी गेिलयां अंत। कोणीच कामा न येती॥ २०॥
aiseṁ āpuleṁ sukha pāhātī | parī tyāceṁ duḥkha neṇatī |
āṇī śaktī geliyāṁ aṁtīṁ | koṇīca kāmā na yetī || 20 ||
20. It had been seeking only its own happiness. But then it did not know the suffering
of this ‘all’. And in the end, when this power is gone, none can come to help you (for
such is the way of the world; therefore while the power is still there, know thyself!).
21. असो ऐसी वाट पाहतां।  देिखला अविचता।
ु  धावती ताता। भागलास णौनी॥ २१॥
मल
aso aisī vāṭa pāhatāṁ | dṛṣṭīṁ dekhilā avacitā |
muleṁ dhāvatī tātā | bhāgalāsa mhaṇaunī || 21 ||
21. This is the way it is if you sit idly and wait and watch! (Taking yourself as a body
and not using vivek, puts you at the mercy of destiny) Then suddenly they caught sight
of their father and the children came running saying, ‘Daddy, daddy’, to that exhausted
and divided (he had left his understanding and there was the mind tired and confused,
not that undivided ‘state beyond’. When this understanding is left behind then, there
appears the ‘many’ forms of my body, my wife and children etc.).
ु ी दै िफटली।
22. ी देखोन आनंदली। णे आमच
तंव येर िदधली। गांठोडी हात॥ २२॥
strī dekhona ānaṁdalī | mhaṇe āmucī dainyeṁ phiṭalī |
taṁva yereṁ didhalī | gāṁṭhoḍī hātīṁ || 22 ||
22. When that One had perceived his wife/prakruti, there had been bliss. But when
prakruti feels, “Our poverty has been removed” then, at that time, his wife and the
‘many’ children get given this ‘bundle’/knowledge into their hands (In truth, He is the
purush and His consort is prakruti and that is understood when he goes to this state
beyond. But He is her consort and He has to go wherever she chooses to go and the
very instant that mula maya takes herself as a women and feels she was poor or she
will be rich etc. then, that witnessing purush feels, “I am a husband” and assumes body
consciousness and sees a wife and his children and ‘many’ objects and then His own
natural bliss gets spoiled in samsar. All these concepts had been left off and everything
was gathered together into this ‘bundle’ or the ‘all’ of prakruti, but when this is forgotten
then it gets placed in the ‘many’ hands of a wife and children and they open it out into
an objective world of pleasure and pain).
ु ा वडील आला।
23. सकळांस आनंद जाला। णती आमच
तेण तरी आांला। आंया टोा आिणा॥ २३॥
sakaḻāṁsa ānaṁda jālā | mhaṇatī āmucā vaḍīla ālā |
teṇeṁ tarī āmhāṁlā | āṁgyā ṭopyā āṇilyā || 23 ||
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23. There had been this bliss of the ‘all’ but when that One (in the form of a child)
said, “Our father has come,” then due to this “our”, a covering was placed over this
‘all’ body (He had been understanding this ‘all’ but then the attachment of being a
father arose in Him when his child said “Our father has come.” And then a mind full
of attachments and endless worries appeared and covered over this understanding ‘I
am’).
ु ।
24. ऐसा आनंद ारी देवस। सवच मांिडली कुसमस
ु आपदा लागती॥ २४॥
णती ह गेिलयां आांस। पां
aisā ānaṁda cyārī devasa | saveṁca māṁḍilī kusamusa |
mhaṇatī heṁ geliyāṁ āmhāṁsa | punhāṁ āpadā lāgatī || 24 ||
24. This bliss of ‘I am’ is within this life of only four days (ie. we spend our precious
life in thoughts of yesterday or some other day that has gone or thoughts of tomorrow
or some other day that is to come, but we spend no time in the bliss of ‘now’) but of
its own accord, that One started grumbling out loud (ie. left this bliss and returned
to this gross conviction). Then that One (who had assumed the role of a father) said,
“Everytime that thoughtless Self goes away we again become distressed.”
25. णौनी आिणल त असाव। येण मागतु िवदेशास जाव।
आी ह खाऊं न त याव।  मेळऊन॥ २५॥
mhaṇaunī āṇileṁ teṁ asāveṁ | yeṇeṁ māguteṁ videśāsa jāveṁ |
āmhī heṁ khāūṁ na toṁ yāveṁ | dravya meḻaūna || 25 ||
25. “Therefore that which has been brought should remain and so by means of this
thoughtless understanding, I will again go to that state beyond this body. Truly, we
should not consume that thoughtless Self and That should not mix with this power of
manifestation.” (Having realized the joy of understanding and seeing the misery caused
by worldly attachment, he decides that complete understanding has to be acquired.
Otherwise again there comes the ‘many’ thoughts, concepts and concerns of this world.
He realises that this samsar will never cease until one is completely absorbed in that
thoughtless Reality; then just like the salt dissolved in the ocean, individuality can
never return to that swarup)
ु
26. ऐसी वासना सकळांची। अवघ सोईर सखाच।
ु
ी अंत ीतीची। तेिह सखाच लागली॥ २६॥
aisī vāsanā sakaḻāṁcī | avaghīṁ soīrīṁ sukhācīṁ |
strī atyaṁta prītīcī | tehi sukhāca lāgalī || 26 ||
26. Now this vasana of the ‘all’ (to forget everything and simply be) is the source
of happiness within a restless mind, but then there is this great love for His woman
(prakruti/knowledge) and that Reality then gets attached to this happiness (However
thoughtless Reality is neither this happiness of ‘I am’ nor is it the mix of pain and
pleasure we get from this worldly existence).
27. िवदेस ब दगदला। िवांती ावया आला।
ासिह नाह टािकला। त जाण वोढवल ॥ २७॥
videsīṁ bahu dagadalā | viśrāṁtī ghyāvayā ālā |
svāsahi nāhīṁ ṭākilā | toṁ jāṇeṁ voḍhavaleṁ || 27 ||
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27. Within this ‘state beyond’ there are the ‘many’ oppressions and affections of the
mind and he had come to this state in order to escape these and get peace and rest.
But he did not even have a chance to ‘throw off his breath’* when impulsively he had
to leave (ie. the mind drew him back again into an objective world of forms and family
etc.). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- beyond the breath is that Reality)
28. पढु अपेा जोिसयांची। के ली िववंचना मु ताची।
वृि गतं ु ली तयाची। जातां श न वटे ॥ २८॥
puḍheṁ apekṣā josiyāṁcī | kelī vivaṁcanā muhūrtācī |
vṛtti guṁtalī tayācī | jātāṁ praśasta na vaṭe || 28 ||
28. Ahead there was the need for that most praiseworthy thought, ‘I am’, that he had
made before. But the entanglements that this knowing vritti had found itself in were
not easily given up (ie. mind does not want to die).
29. माया माा िस के ली। कांह सामी बांधली।
ल कुर ीस पािहल। माग जाला॥ २९॥
māyā mātrā siddha kelī | kāṁhīṁ sāmagrī bāṁdhalī |
leṁkureṁ dṛṣṭīsa pāhilīṁ | mārgasta jālā || 29 ||
29. This vritti of maya had been accomplished when everything was gathered up and
tied into this bundle of ‘I am’. But then as he set out on his journey to that ‘state beyond’
he looked back at his children (again he forgets this ‘I am’ and starts objectifying).
30. ियेस अवलोिकल । िवयोग ःख बत वाटल ।
ु ल । णानबंधाच॥ ३०॥
ारसू तक
striyesa avalokileṁ | viyogeṁ duḥkha bahuta vāṭaleṁ |
prārabdhasūtra tukaleṁ | ruṇānabaṁdhāceṁ || 30 ||
30. He (that purush) had looked towards His real woman/prakruti but then, this ‘all’
felt the pain of separation (when He looks at prakruti then He is setting out on His
journey to that ‘state beyond’. But when she is forgotten then, there is objectification
and he sees a wife and children). Then this connection to his *prarabdha karma was
cut, due to this debt he had incurred (having incurred the debt of ‘being a body’ and
having a wife and children etc., one hinders this prarabdha karma from spontaneously
happening and coming to a natural end. prarabdha karma is the action that has already
been set in motion as a result of previous actions and so it is therefore unavoidable. If
one understands this ‘all’/prakruti then, only this prarabdha karma remains and there
is the understanding, ‘Let whatever is going to happen, happen.’ However as long as
one takes oneself as a body and a doer then that prarabdha karma is not allowed to
happen naturally and what is more, one goes on increasing one’s stock of karma).
31. कं ठ सद ्गिदत जाला। न संवरेच गिहवरला।
ल कुरा आणी िपाला। तडातोडी जाली॥ ३१॥
kaṁṭha sadgadita jālā | na saṁvareca gahivaralā |
leṁkurā āṇī pityālā | taḍātoḍī jālī || 31 ||
31. Then he was choked with emotion and he could not keep his composure (‘I am
He’). He was overpowered with the feelings of love and the grief that comes from the
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separation of the children and their father.
ु भेटी होईल।
32. जरी णानबंु ध असेल। तरी मागती
नाह तरी संगती परेु ल। येिच भेटीन तमु ची॥ ३२॥
jarī ruṇānubaṁdha asela | tarī māgutī bheṭī hoīla |
nāhīṁ tarī saṁgatī purela | yeci bheṭīneṁ tumacī || 32 ||
32. He thought, “If this debt (“I am a body”) remains, then we will again meet. If not,
my companionship with you will be finished when that thoughtless Self is met.” (There
will be no desire to return to the mind full of concepts)
ु फीरिफर पाहे।
33. ऐस बोलोन ार होये। मागता
िवयोगःख न साहे। परंत ु कांह न चले॥ ३३॥
aiseṁ bolona svāra hoye | māgutā phīraphiroṁ pāhe |
viyogaduḥkha na sāhe | paraṁtu kāṁhīṁ na cale || 33 ||
33. With this ‘speech’ ‘I am’ he sets out on his journey (ie. he forgot everything). Again,
he turned around to look in their direction (maharaj- the Master takes you to the west
side, where knowledge sets). If the pain of separation cannot be endured, then this ‘all’
cannot set out on its journey (maharaj- conviction is required).
ु गांव रािहला माग। िच मल संसारउेग।
34. आपला
ःखवला पंचसंग। अिभमानाव॥ ३४॥
āpulā gāṁva rāhilā māgeṁ | citta bhramaleṁ saṁsāraudvegeṁ |
duḥkhavalā prapaṁcasaṁgeṁ | abhimānāstava || 34 ||
34. Previously he had stayed in his own village (ie. His Self) but then his mind became
confused and anxious about this worldly life. He realised that he has been made to
suffer so much due to his attachment to this worldly life and pride.
35. ते सम माता आठवली। णे णे ध ते माउली।
 ३५॥
मजकारण बत कली। परी मी न ेणिच मूख॥
te samaīṁ mātā āṭhavalī | mhaṇe mhaṇe dhanya te māulī |
majakāraṇeṁ bahuta kaṣṭalī | parī mī neṇeṁci mūrkha || 35 ||
35. Then, he remembered his mother (mula maya, ‘I am’) and said, “How truly blessed
is this mother. But because of that “mine”, this ‘all’ has been troubled so much. This
‘I’ has been an unknowing fool.”
36. आजी जरी ते असती। तरी मजला कदा न िवशंभती।
िवयोग होतां आं दती। ते पोटािग वेगळीच॥ ३६॥
ājī jarī te asatī | tarī majalā kadā na viśaṁbhatī |
viyoga hotāṁ ākraṁdatī | te poṭāgi vegaḻīca || 36 ||
36. “And if that Reality was here today then, there would be no need for me to seek
rest. It is due to my separation from that Supreme Self that there is this roaming
around and confusion; but that Self has no such concerns and yearnings.”
37. पु वैभवहीन िभकारी। माता त ैसािच अंिगकारी।
दगदला देखोन अंतर। ाा ःख ःखवे॥ ३७॥
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putra vaibhavahīna bhikārī | mātā taisāci aṁgikārī |
dagadalā dekhona aṁtarīṁ | tyācyā duḥkheṁ duḥkhave || 37 ||
37. “Even if a son is a beggar (ie. “Who can make me happy”), void of this grandeur
of the ‘all’, still his mother accepts him just as he is. However at that time when this
understanding of the ‘all’ has become the tiredness and vexation of being a gross body
then, that atma purush is made to suffer so much pain.”
38. पंच िवचार पाहातां। ह सकळ जोडे न जोडे माता।
ह शरीर जये किरतां। िनमाण जाल ॥ ३८॥
prapaṁca vicāreṁ pāhātāṁ | heṁ sakaḻa joḍe na joḍe mātā |
heṁ śarīra jaye karitāṁ | nirmāṇa jāleṁ || 38 ||
38. “But when this worldly existence is understood through careful examination then,
that thoughtless swarup is met and even this ‘all’, our mother called maya, is not met.
It is on account of her that, that Supreme Self becomes this ‘all’ body.”
39. लांव तरी ते माया। काय करािवया सह जाया।
ु
परी भलोन
गेल वायां। मकरजाचेनी॥ ३९॥
lāṁva tarī te māyā | kāya karāviyā sahaśra jāyā |
parī bhulona geloṁ vāyāṁ | makaradhvajācenī || 39 ||
39. “So even though this mula maya is a terrible witch still, when that Reality meets
her, what would It want with a thousand wives? But forgetting mula maya that Reality
loses Itself in empty worldly loves and infatuations.”
40. या येका कामाकारण। िजवलगांिसं ंद घेण।
ु । ऐस वाटत॥ ४०॥
सख तच िपसण
yā yekā kāmākāraṇeṁ | jivalagāṁsiṁ dvaṁda gheṇeṁ |
sakhīṁ tīṁca pisuṇeṁ | aisīṁ vāṭatīṁ || 40 ||
40. “Due to these ‘many’ desires, this ‘I am’ disregards it’s most beloved purush. And
due to desires, that Self who is most generous and caring appears to be wicked and
back-biting (ie. the ways of this world).”
41. णौन ध ध ते पंची जन। जे मायेबापाच भजन।
किरती न किरती मन-। िनुर िजवलगांस॥ ४१॥
mhaṇauna dhanya dhanya te prapaṁcī jana | je māyebāpāceṁ bhajana |
karitī na karitī mana- | niṣṭhura jivalagāṁsīṁ || 41 ||
41. “Therefore blessed are those in this worldly life, who make their bhajan to this
mother/prakruti and father/purush and are not cruel and do not speak foul mouthed
of their most beloved.” (This silent ‘speech’, ‘I am He’ is their bhajan. It is and not the
cruel and empty words of a restless mind)
42. संगती ीबाळकाची। आहे साठी जाची।
परी मायेबाप क च। िमळतील पढु ॥ ४२॥
saṁgatī strībāḻakācī | āhe sāṭhī janmācī |
parī māyebāpeṁ kaiṁcīṁ | miḻatīla puḍheṁ || 42 ||
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42. “My company with this wife and children is for this birth only and if I keep their
company then, how will I ever meet with my true mother/mula maya and father/purush?” (We love others for our own sake, not for their sake. The love we project upon
others is truly love for ourself, a mere extension of ‘myness’. But as long as we give our
affections to this ever changing world, we will never meet our true mother and father
and we can never meet our Self)
43. ऐस पूव होत ऐिकल । परी ते सम नाह कळल ।
ु
ु
मन ह बडोन
गेल। रितसखाचा
डोह॥ ४३॥
aiseṁ pūrvīṁ hoteṁ aikileṁ | parī te samaīṁ nāhīṁ kaḻaleṁ |
mana heṁ buḍona geleṁ | ratisukhācā ḍohīṁ || 43 ||
43. Previous there had been this listening to ‘I am’. However, at that time, Reality had
not been understood and then the mind covered over that thoughtless Self and drowned
it in the river of passionate desire.
ु । िमळाली वैभवाकारण।
44. हे सख वाटती परी िपसण
िरत जातां लािजरवाण। अंत वाटे ॥ ४४॥
he sakhīṁ vāṭatī parī pisuṇeṁ | miḻālī vaibhavākāraṇeṁ |
riteṁ jātāṁ lājiravāṇeṁ | atyaṁta vāṭe || 44 ||
44. Then on account of this grandeur of the ‘I am’, that Self that is so open, appears
as these slanderous thoughts of a mundane existence. For when this zero of ‘I am’ goes
away then, there is a great swelling of arrogance (When nothing is there then, ‘I’ is
there ie. knowledge. This grandeur of knowledge can take you to Reality or it can lead
you to the indignity of being a body again).
45. आता भलत ैस कराव। पिर  मेळऊन ाव।
िरत जातां भाव। ःख आहे॥ ४५॥
ātā bhalataiseṁ karāveṁ | pari dravya meḻaūna nyāveṁ |
riteṁ jātāṁ svabhāveṁ | duḥkha āhe || 45 ||
45. “Now with this ‘I am’ understanding, whatever has to be done, that should be
done, but this wealth of the ‘many’ (manifestation of names and forms) should be met
with equanimity (let whatever has to come, come and whatever has to go, let it go
without attraction or aversion). For if this *zero of ‘I am’ gets destroyed then, there
will be the pains of body consciousness.” *(maharaj- when nothing is there, everything
is there...He is there)
46. ऐसी वेवधना करी। ःख वाटल अंतर।
ु
ु बडोन
िचंतिे चये माहापर।
गेला॥ ४६॥
aisī vevardhanā karī | duḥkha vāṭaleṁ aṁtarīṁ |
ciṁteciye māhāpurīṁ | buḍona gelā || 46 ||
46. In this way, he continued to think but in this inner space of ‘I am’, sorrow was felt
and due to this thought, he was sweep away in this great flood of maya.
ु
47. ऐसा हा देह आपला।
असतांच पराधेन के ला।
ईर कानकडा जाला। कुटं ुबकाबाडी॥ ४७॥
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aisā hā deha āpulā | asatāṁca parādhena kelā |
īśvarīṁ kānakoṁḍā jālā | kuṭuṁbakābāḍī || 47 ||
47. That thoughtless swarup had become a body and then his existence was dependent
upon being this body (caught in this flood of maya, one feels “I can only exist if I have
a body”). Ignoring shiva, he became the upholder and provider of a family (he accepted
the role of a jiva with his samsar and wife and children but lost his own Self/shiva).
48. या येका कामासाठ। ज गेला आटाटी।
वय वेचां सेवट। येकल िच जाव॥ ४८॥
yā yekā kāmāsāṭhīṁ | janma gelā āṭāṭī |
vaya vecalyāṁ sevaṭīṁ | yekaleṁci jāveṁ || 48 ||
48. “On account of these desires, this ‘I am’ and that One thoughtless swarup, spends
a whole life in useless efforts and then in the end, when this life is spent, you go away
alone.” (The whole life is spent caring for others and caring for what others will say,
but in the end, no-one will go with you, even if they could)
49. ऐसा मन ावला। ण येक उदास जाला।
सविच ाणी झळं बला। मायाजाळ ॥ ४९॥
aisā manīṁ prastāvalā | kṣaṇa yeka udāsa jālā |
saveṁci prāṇī jhaḻaṁbalā | māyājāḻeṁ || 49 ||
49. Due to such thinking there arose repentance in his mind and this brought the
dispassion of this ‘moment’ (‘I am’). But then, once again, due to this net of maya, his
mind overflowed with ‘many’ thoughts.
50. कापु आठवल। मनिन िती वाटली।
णे ल कुर अंतरल। माझ मज॥ ५०॥
kanyāputreṁ āṭhavalīṁ | manīṁhuni kṣitī vāṭalī |
mhaṇe leṁkureṁ aṁtaralīṁ | mājhīṁ maja || 50 ||
50. He remembered his daughters and sons and in his mind there arose concern for
them. He said, “My children have been separated from me” (His children are only his
cherished thoughts).
51. मागील ःख आठवल । ज ज होत ा जाल ।
मग दन आरंिभल । दीघ र ॥ ५१॥
māgīla duḥkha āṭhavaleṁ | jeṁ jeṁ hoteṁ prāpta jāleṁ |
maga rudana āraṁbhileṁ | dīrgha svareṁ || 51 ||
51. Then his previous sufferings were remembered and so mula maya became a mind
full of suffering and this ‘I am’ started crying loudly (“I am a body”).
ु
52. आयदन किरतां। कोणी नाह बझािवता।
ु
मग होये िवचािरता। आपले मन॥ ५२॥
āruṇyarudana karitāṁ | koṇī nāhīṁ bujhāvitā |
maga hoye vicāritā | āpule manīṁ || 52 ||
52. But when there is such lonely crying, no-one can understand this ‘I am’. Afterwards
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in his mind, he started to think clearly and said.
53. आतां कासया रडाव। ा होत त भोगाव।
ऐसे बोलोिनया जीव। धािर के ल ॥ ५३॥
ātāṁ kāsayā raḍāveṁ | prāpta hoteṁ teṁ bhogāveṁ |
aise boloniyā jīveṁ | dhāriṣṭa keleṁ || 53 ||
53. “Now, why should I cry? I should endure whatever has to happen.” And with this
‘speech’ he gained fortitude and courage in his heart (ie. let whatever is going to happen,
happen, without my rejection or attachment).
54. ऐसा ःख दगदला। मग िवदेशाती गेला।
पढेु संग वतला। तो सावध ऐका॥ ५४॥
aisā duḥkheṁ dagadalā | maga videśāpratī gelā |
puḍhe prasaṁga vartalā | to sāvadha aikā || 54 ||
54. Due to his suffering, there was disgust for this worldly existence and he went to
that ‘state beyond’ the body. Afterwards, that atma remained with this ‘all’ connection.
Now listen carefully.
ु
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे गणपरीानाम
समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ३.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
samāsa cavathā || 4 || 3.4
Tímto končí 4. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Severe Trial with the
Gunas III.“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.5 The Severe Trial with the Gunas
IV.
ु
समास पाचवा : गणपरीा
samāsa pācavā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
The Severe Trial with the Gunas IV.
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. पढु गेला िवदेशासी। ाणी लागला ासंगासी।
आपा िजवेस सोसी। नाना म॥ १॥
puḍheṁ gelā videśāsī | prāṇī lāgalā vyāsaṁgāsī |
āpalyā jivesīṁ sosī | nānā śrama || 1 ||
1. He went to that ‘state beyond’ the body, but again he entered within the prana and
took up the diligent pursuit of actions. And therefore his jiva had to endure ‘many’
toils and troubles (through having gone beyond the body, still his thoughts brought
him back to body consciousness and “I am doing”).
2. ऐसा र संसार। किरतां कला थोर।
पढु दोनी ारी संवर।  मेळिवल ॥ २॥
aisā dustara saṁsāra | karitāṁ kaṣṭalā thora |
puḍheṁ donī cyārī saṁvatsara | dravya meḻavileṁ || 2 ||
2. Such is this hard-to-crossover samsar (ignorance and desire keeps drawing one back
into the thoughts) and on account of this, that brahman had to make ‘many’ exhausting efforts. Then that purush hidden within prakruti has to mix with this power of
manifestation for a whole lifetime (ie. he is a knowledgeable fool. He understands intellectually that, ‘I am the purush’ and that there is another way to live in this world.
He understands that one can be in this world and yet remain aloft from this world but
he does not maintain that conviction and does not have the courage required to cast
off these thoughts that create an objective world).
3. सविच आला देशासी। त आवष ण पिडल देस।
ु मनां
ु सी। बत क जाले॥ ३॥
तेण गण
saveṁci ālā deśāsī | toṁ āvarṣaṇa paḍileṁ desīṁ |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ manuṣyāṁsī | bahuta kaṣṭa jāle || 3 ||
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3. Of its own accord,24 that atma has come into this worldly existence and this ‘famine’
has befallen him (due to our own desires and need to fill this belly we give up the
divine ‘food’ of ‘I am’ and start begging. Then that atma is always hungry and never
satisfied). Due to these mixed gunas of sattwa, raja and tama (ie. objectification), this
‘all’ becomes the toils and troubles of being a man.
4. येकांा ब ैसा अमृतकळा। येकांस चंी लागली डोळां।
येक कांपती चळचळा। दैवाण॥ ४॥
yekāṁcyā baisalyā amṛtakaḻā | yekāṁsa caṁdrī lāgalī ḍoḻāṁ |
yekeṁ kāṁpatī caḻacaḻā | dainyavāṇīṁ || 4 ||
4. For then this para speech (‘I am’/original ‘speech’) has been established in the
throat (ie. third form of speech/madhyama, where imagination gets formed) and that
One purush has become a body and it just stares sleepily ahead. Then that One has
become this miserable and piteous condition in the prana and it trembles with fear.
ु
5. येक दीनप ब ैसल। येक सजल
येक मेल।
ऐस कापु देिखल। अकात डोळां॥ ५॥
yekeṁ dīnarūpa baisalīṁ | yekeṁ sujalīṁ yekeṁ melīṁ |
aisīṁ kanyāputreṁ dekhilīṁ | akasmāta ḍoḻāṁ || 5 ||
5. Or that One idled lazily in this wretched state delighting in the sense objects. That
One swoll up with intense craving and that One died. Such was the condition of the
daughters and sons that this man had suddenly seen before his eyes (such is this living
in this world; when the atma gives up its nature as a witness and takes its Self to be a
body then, it has to suffer ‘many’ pains and pleasures and ultimately die).
6. तेण बत ःखी जाला। देखोिनया उभड आला।
ाणी आं द लागला। दैवाणा॥ ६॥
teṇeṁ bahuta duḥkhī jālā | dekhoniyā ubhaḍa ālā |
prāṇī ākraṁdoṁ lāgalā | dainyavāṇā || 6 ||
6. Then to this understanding of the ‘all’ there came the gushing out of sorrow
there was loud crying in the prana. (This ‘all’ sees with the eyes of knowledge
does not experience the pains and pleasures of body consciousness. But as soon as
understanding is given up, by our own accord, there comes the attachments of
worldly existence)

and
and
this
this

7. तंव त अवघ सावध जाल। णती बाबा बाबा जेऊं घाली।
अालाग िमडकल। झडा घािलती॥ ७॥
taṁva tīṁ avaghīṁ sāvadha jālīṁ | mhaṇatī bābā bābā jeūṁ ghālī |
annālāgīṁ miḍakalīṁ | jhaḍā ghālitī || 7 ||
7. When there is body consciousness then, this alert Self has to live within these ‘many’
forms and then that One says, “Dear father, dear father, give us food” and towards
this ‘food’ of ‘I am’ that One rushed anxiously (when there is no vivek then, that One
cannot possibly understood this divine food of ‘I am’ and then it takes its Self as a
24

siddharameshwar maharaj- The Supreme Self meets anyone who wants to meet it. However maya meets
everyone, even if one does not want to meet her.
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body and sees an outside world of ‘many’ different forms and life is spent filling this
belly only. But if that One was to use vivek then, even while taking food in its hands
and eating with its mouth still, the understanding would be, ‘I do not eat, I am He’).
8. गांठोड सोडून पाहाती। हातां पिडल तिच खाती।
कांह तड कांह हात। ाण जाती िनघोनी॥ ८॥
gāṁṭhoḍeṁ soḍūna pāhātī | hātāṁ paḍileṁ teṁci khātī |
kāṁhīṁ toṁḍīṁ kāṁhīṁ hātīṁ | prāṇa jātī nighonī || 8 ||
8. When that One sees only with these eyes then, with its hands it takes this bundle of
the ‘all’ and opens it out. In this way, that Reality becomes merely food to fill the belly
(He is the food, the eating and the One who eats....but when one does not understand
this and body consciousnesss arises then, due to objectification, this divine ‘food’ is
turned into food for the belly, that becomes shit in the morning). When this ‘all’ gets
taken in the mouth and this ‘all’ gets taken in the hands then, death is sure to come
one day (when this ‘I am everywhere’ understanding becomes the understanding, “I
am a body, I eat and I do” etc. then, death cannot be avoided).
9. तांतडी तांतडी जेऊं घाली। त त जेिवतां जेिवतां कांह मेल।
कांह होत धादावल। तिह मेल अजीण॥ ९॥
tāṁtaḍī tāṁtaḍī jeūṁ ghālī | toṁ teṁ jevitāṁ jevitāṁ kāṁhīṁ melīṁ |
kāṁhīṁ hotīṁ dhādāvalīṁ | teṁhi melīṁ ajīrṇeṁ || 9 ||
9. When the fruit of past actions are hurriedly and hastily brought to mind then that
atma gets shallowed up and this ‘all’ gets devoured (when we take ourselves to be a
body then, prarabdha karma is not allowed to simply naturally happen; rather than
remaining aloft as the Witness, we desire and worry etc. and add to our stock of
karma). For if this ‘all’ gets taken in the hands with intense desire, then that Reality is
also destroyed, for it cannot be digested (ignorance brings body consciousness and this
brings ‘many’ desires. If there is no vivek then, this ‘all’/knowledge and that Reality
cannot be understood and one remains in body consciousness, life after life).
ु  उरल।
10. ऐस बतेक मेल। येक दोन मल
ु
तिह दैवाण जाल। आपल मातेवांचनी॥
१०॥
aisīṁ bahutekeṁ melīṁ | yeka donīṁ muleṁ uralīṁ |
teṁhi dainyavāṇīṁ jālīṁ | āpaleṁ mātevāṁcunī || 10 ||
10. In this way, death comes to that One within this ‘all’ (ie. the eternal purush). Then
that One within this prakruti stays as the ‘many’ children and without its true mother,
that One becomes a wretched and distressed body.
ु ।
11. ऐसे आवष ण आल । तेण घरिच बडाल
ु
पढु देस सिभ
जाल । आितशयसी॥ ११॥
aise āvarṣaṇa āleṁ | teṇeṁ gharaci buḍāleṁ |
puḍheṁ desīṁ subhikṣa jāleṁ | ātiśayeṁsī || 11 ||
11. Such was this famine (no ‘food’ of ‘I am’) that had befallen him. Then, on account of
these sufferings, he immersed this *house of the body in the ‘all’ and there again came
this overflowing of abundance that is to be found within this “I am a body” conviction.
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*(Due to mental and physical torments he again seeks the refuge of understanding.
Leaving off the ‘many’ thoughts that “I am a body” brings automatically leads you to
this thought, ‘I am’)
ु न हात।
12. लेकुरां नाह वाढिवत। अ कराव लागे आपले
ब ास घेतला िच। यंपाकाचा॥ १२॥
lekurāṁ nāhīṁ vāḍhaviteṁ | anna karāveṁ lāge āpulena hāteṁ |
bahu trāsa ghetalā citteṁ | svayaṁpākācā || 12 ||
12. But if these concepts of his children are not destroyed then, this ‘food’ *(life) has
to be taken by their hands (unless the concept “I am a body” is not destroyed, how can
‘I am’ be understood?) and in the mind there will be the ‘many’ worries for the one
who has to be the cook (ie. “I am a cook, a wife, a husband, I must do this and that
etc.” So many concepts will arise, bringing so many worries and anxieties to that atma
who is ‘all’-pervasive. Then life passes by in little thoughts eg. “What should I cook
tonight” etc. etc). *(What is this thing called life that fills our every waking moment
and in which this little body of flesh and blood appears within?)
ु मागतु ल के ल ।
13. लोक भरीस घातल । पां
 होत त वेचल । लाकारण॥ १३॥
lokīṁ bharīsa ghātaleṁ | punhāṁ māguteṁ lagna keleṁ |
dravya hoteṁ teṁ vecaleṁ | lagnākāraṇeṁ || 13 ||
13. To satisfy these requirements of this world he again got married (or, due to desires he
threw himself headlong into activity and duties).25 For this, the *power of manifestation
was required and so that Reality was once again lost on his marriage (ie. a wife and the
affairs of this objective world). *(In chapter 17.9, it is explained in detail, that each of
the four bodies have their own particular qualities. The gross body, it is said, has the
power of action and the subtle body has the power of manifestation ie. the ability to
imagine and objectify)
ु िवदेशासी गेला।  मेळऊन आला।
14. पां
ु सी॥ १४॥
तव घर कळहो लागला। साव पां
punhāṁ videśāsī gelā | dravya meḻaūna ālā |
tava gharīṁ kaḻaho lāgalā | sāvatra putrāṁsī || 14 ||
14. Then once more he went to that ‘state beyond’ and again he returned to this power
of manifestation (ie. this world is created by our ability to objectify. In this way, we
who are that One become ‘many’ and get tossed around in pleasures and pains. But
the mind never finds satisfaction in this world and neither does it want to be out of
this world and so the conviction ‘I am’ is not maintained). And when he came back to
his house he began to quarrel with his sons (his sons are the five elements; no longer
does he have the authority of that purush for he has become a lowly jiva, a creation of
these five elements).
ु पु देख न सकती।
15. ी जाली ातीधती।
ताराची गेली शी। वृ जाला॥ १५॥
25

siddharameshwar maharaj- Marriage means, one has become two; it means that time when one comes
into duality.
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strī jālī nhātīdhutī | putra dekhoṁ na sakatī |
bhratārācī gelī śaktī | vṛddha jālā || 15 ||
15. Then His prakruti becomes this young mature woman and so his sons did not look
upon her with proper respect. And that purush has become a husband who had lost
his power/shakti (the real wife of that purush/shiva is prakruti/shakti but due to this
objectification caused by worldy desires, they have appeared as an old husband with a
young wife).
ु च। कोणी नायकती कोणाच।
16. सदा भांडण पां
विनता अित ीतीच। ीितपा॥ १६॥
sadā bhāṁḍaṇa putrāṁceṁ | koṇī nāyakatī koṇāceṁ |
vanitā ati prītīceṁ | prītipātra || 16 ||
16. He was therefore always quarrelling with his sons, for they did not respect his wife
(how could they? She had become a product of them; just as their father, that purush,
had become an elderly lovestruck man). But this female had become the object of his
intense love.
17. िकं त ब ैसला मनां। येके ठाई पडेना।
णोिनयां पांचा जणा। मेळिवल ॥ १७॥
kiṁta baisalā manāṁ | yeke ṭhāī paḍenā |
mhaṇoniyāṁ pāṁcā jaṇā | meḻavileṁ || 17 ||
17. His mind was filled with doubt and uncertainty for this place of that One had
tumbled down into body consciousness. Therefore he had to meet with his five sons (if
that Eternal purush remains detached then He does not meet with the five elements but,
due to His attraction to this world, He forgot Himself and the five elements appeared
and he became a jiva).
18. पांच जण वांटे किरती। त ते पु नायेकती।
िनवाडा नेिच अंत-। भांडण लागल ॥ १८॥
pāṁca jaṇa vāṁṭe karitī | toṁ te putra nāyekatī |
nivāḍā navheci aṁtīṁ- | bhāṁḍaṇa lāgaleṁ || 18 ||
18. That One had been divided into five parts and the father could not agree from his
sons and as a result, quarrelling again resumed.
19. पांच जण वांटे किरती। त ते पु नायेकती।
िनवाडा नेिच अंत-। भांडण लागल ॥ १८॥
pāṁca jaṇa vāṁṭe karitī | toṁ te putra nāyekatī |
nivāḍā navheci aṁtīṁ- | bhāṁḍaṇa lāgaleṁ || 18 ||
19. The father and his sons quarrelled and the sons beat their father (when one ceases to
‘listen’ ie. when one remembers or imagines the gross then, objectification only increases
and in this way the elements beat you and in the end you, who are their father, have
to die). At that time their mother (ie. mula maya) began hollowing loudy (for she had
assumed the body of this young wife).
ु ।
20. ऐकोिन मेळले लोक। उभे पाहाती कौतक
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णती बापास लेक। कामा आले॥ २०॥
aikoni meḻale loka | ubhe pāhātī kautuka |
mhaṇatī bāpāsa leka | kāmā āle || 20 ||
20. While *listening that One had meet this world of ‘I am’ and had then stood watching
this wonder of knowledge. But now the people of this gross world say, “These sons have
really been of great use to their father!” (objectification brings body consciousness and
then that witnessing atma, who just looks on in wonder, enters this gross world as a
gross body. Then he gets beaten to death by this world. *(maharaj- you should say, the
one who was killed is myself, the killer was myself and the one who witnessed was also
myself)
21. ा कारण के ले नवस। ा कारण के ले सायास।
ते पु िपतीयास। मािरती पहा॥ २१॥
jyā kāraṇeṁ kele navasa | jyā kāraṇeṁ kele sāyāsa |
te putra pitīyāsa | māritī pahā || 21 ||
21. “For these sons, that purush had made solemn vows to God. For these, that purush
took so much trouble and effort. Look, how these sons beat their father” (but it was
due to desire for children that that purush had given up His authority as the Witness
of this His creation and therefore he has brought this upon Himself).
22. ऐसी आली पापकळी। आिय मािनल सकळ।
उभे तोिडती कळी। नगरलोक॥ २२॥
aisī ālī pāpakaḻī | āścirya mānileṁ sakaḻīṁ |
ubhe toḍitī kaḻī | nagaraloka || 22 ||
22. It is like this when that purush comes in this ‘time of sin’ (ie. body consciousness).
It it truly astonishing how that purush who had been obeyed within this ‘all’, now
stands broken among the people in this time of body consciousness. (The great tragedy
or joke is that we are that Supreme Self)
23. पढु ब ैसोन पांच जण। वांटे के ले तमान।
बापल कांच भांडण। तोिडल तेह॥ २३॥
puḍheṁ baisona pāṁca jaṇa | vāṁṭe kele tatsamāna |
bāpaleṁkāṁceṁ bhāṁḍaṇa | toḍileṁ tehīṁ || 23 ||
23. Afterwards, these five parts were established and divided and shared out (the purush
had lost His rightful position as the Witness and the elements established their authority
and there was objectification). And this quarrelling of the father with his sons severed
that connection with Reality.
24. बापास वेगळ घातल । कपट बांधोन िदधल ।
ु
े  लागल । ाथ बी॥
मन कांतच
२४॥
bāpāsa vegaḻeṁ ghātaleṁ | koṁpaṭa bāṁdhona didhaleṁ |
mana kāṁteceṁ lāgaleṁ | svārthabuddhī || 24 ||
24. The father was placed apart; a hut was bound together (ie. a body) and he was
given and confined to that. Then the mind of his wife started to become selfish (this
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wife/prakruti wants only her purush and cares for none else, but when there is body
consciousness then, she wants so much).
ु वृ। दोघांस पिडला संमध
ं ।
25. कांता तण पष
खेद सांडून आनंद। मािनला तेह॥ २५॥
kāṁtā taruṇa puruṣa vṛddha | doghāṁsa paḍilā saṁmaṁdha |
kheda sāṁḍūna ānaṁda | mānilā tehīṁ || 25 ||
25. The wife had become a youthful women and that purush had become an old man
and the connection with that formless prakruti/purush had been broken. But leaving
aside any grievances they had, they regarded each other with bliss (again vivek was
made, the thoughts of young or old etc. were all left and understanding of this ‘all’
arose and bliss ensued).
ु त आणी चतरु ।
26. ी सांपडली सदं ु र। गणवं
णे माझ भाय थोर। वृपण॥ २६॥
strī sāṁpaḍalī suṁdara | guṇavaṁta āṇī catura |
mhaṇe mājheṁ bhāgya thora | vṛddhapaṇīṁ || 26 ||
26. This woman he then found was beautiful, endowed with this sattwa guna and wise
(ie. His prakruti). He said, “It is my good fortune to be brahman in my old age.” (Understanding of this ‘all’ may have come but this talk is not the talk of brahman.When
one does not exist then, where is old age, good fortune etc.?)
27. ऐसा आनंद मािनला। ःख सवही िवसरला।
तंव तो गला जाला। परच आल ॥ २७॥
aisā ānaṁda mānilā | duḥkha sarvahī visaralā |
taṁva to galbalā jālā | paracakra āleṁ || 27 ||
27. And so this bliss was believed and this ‘all’ forgot its sorrows. But then suddenly,
there was great confusion when they were attacked by a foreign enemy (ie. the ego,
mind, desire etc.).
28. अकात धाडी आली। कांता बंद धन न ेली।
वभावही गेली। ाणीयाची॥ २८॥
akasmāta dhāḍī ālī | kāṁtā baṁdīṁ dharūna nelī |
vastabhāvahī gelī | prāṇīyācī || 28 ||
28. The attack was so sudden and they captured and took away his wife and even the
trinkets and ornaments that were in the prana were lost (the ego says, “I am a body and
everything belongs to me.” Then this ‘all’ gets divided up into ‘many’ things). (This is
similar to the story of ravana stealing sita from ram)
29. तेण ःख जाल भार। दीघ र दन करी।
ु त॥ २९॥
मन आठवे सदं ु री। गणवं
teṇeṁ duḥkha jāleṁ bhārīṁ | dīrgha svareṁ rudana karī |
manīṁ āṭhave suṁdarī | guṇavaṁta || 29 ||
29. That Reality was then filled with great sorrow and this ‘I am’ wept with deep
despair (ie. this ‘all’ understanding was stolen away) and in his mind he remembered
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his beautiful wife, endowed with this sattwa guna (ie. He tried to make vivek).
30. तंव ितची वाता आली। तमु ची कांता ली।
ऐकोिनयां आंग घाली। पृीवरी॥ ३०॥
taṁva ticī vārtā ālī | tumacī kāṁtā bhraṣṭalī |
aikoniyāṁ āṁga ghālī | pṛthvīvarī || 30 ||
30. News of her came. “Your wife has been defiled (or, fallen into great confusion).”
Then his listening was greatly disturbed and this ‘all’ body fell down upon the earth
(his vivek was broken and this feeling ‘I am He’ fell back into objectivity “I am a gross
body and this world is true”).
31. स अपस लोळे । जळ पाझरती डोळे ।
आठिवतां िच पोळे । ःखानळ ॥ ३१॥
savya apasavya loḻe | jaḻeṁ pājharatī ḍoḻe |
āṭhavitāṁ citta poḻe | duḥkhānaḻeṁ || 31 ||
31. He rolled to and fro in his mind. Tears flowed from his eyes. Remembering all this,
inflamed his chitta with the fires of sorrow (maharaj- chid means simply to know, chitta
has two t’s, means you know and then recall it over and over in your mind).
32.  होत मेळिवल । तही लास वेचल ।
कांतिे सही धन न ेल । राचारी॥ ३२॥
dravya hoteṁ meḻavileṁ | teṁhī lagnāsa vecaleṁ |
kāṁtesihī dharūna neleṁ | durācārī || 32 ||
32. Having mixed with this power of manifestation, that Reality had been lost on this
marriage (ie. due to objectification there were ‘many’ names and forms and that Reality
was lost amid the diligent performance of worldly duties/marriage) and now his wife
was captured and taken away by that conduct that is far from the atma (by the desires
of the selfish ego).
33. मजही वृा आल । ल क वेगळ घातल ।
अहा देवा वोढवल । अ माझ॥ ३३॥
majahī vṛddhāpya āleṁ | leṁkīṁ vegaḻeṁ ghātaleṁ |
ahā devā voḍhavaleṁ | adṛṣṭa mājheṁ || 33 ||
33. “Old age has come to me and my sons have neglected me also. Oh, dear God, why
has that purush been dragged into my destiny?”
34.  नाह कांता नाह। ठाव नाह शि नाह।
ु वेगळ ॥ ३४॥
देवा मज कोणीच नाह। तज
dravya nāhīṁ kāṁtā nāhīṁ | ṭhāva nāhīṁ śakti nāhīṁ |
devā maja koṇīca nāhīṁ | tujavegaḻeṁ || 34 ||
34. “I have no wealth and no wife and this place of the ‘all’ is not and its power is not.
Dear God, there is no-one other than you for me.”
ु
ु
35. पूव देव नाह पिजला।
वैभव देखोन भलला।
सेख ाणी ावला। वृपण॥ ३५॥
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pūrvīṁ deva nāhīṁ pujilā | vaibhava dekhona bhulalā |
sekhīṁ prāṇī prastāvalā | vṛddhapaṇīṁ || 35 ||
35. “Previously, God had not been worshipped. And though I had seen your grandeur
(ie. knowledge), still I was captivated by this world and forgot my true Self. And in the
end, there is only this remorse and the regrets of old-age in the prana.” (Even though
this sagun knowledge was understood still, it was not cherished)
36. देह अंत खंगल । सवाग वाळोन गेल।
वातपीत उसळल । कं ठ दाटला कफ॥ ३६॥
deha atyaṁta khaṁgaleṁ | sarvāṁga vāḻona geleṁ |
vātapīta usaḻaleṁ | kaṁṭha dāṭalā kapheṁ || 36 ||
36. His gross body had become very feeble for this ‘all’ had dried up and gone away.
The vata and pitta had come up and the kapha had accumulated in his throat (wind,
bile and phlegm are the three humours of the body. Due to objectification ie. the throat
is said to be the place where thoughts get formed before they are spoken out, only body
consciousness and its troubles remained)
37. वळे िजेची बोबडी। कफ कं ठ घडघडी।
ु
गधी सटली
तड। नाक ेा वाहे॥ ३७॥
vaḻe jivhecī bobaḍī | kapheṁ kaṁṭha ghaḍaghaḍī |
durgaṁdhī suṭalī toṁḍīṁ | nākīṁ sleṣmā vāhe || 37 ||
37. His tongue faltered and the speech was inarticulate and phlegm rattled in the throat.
In the mouth there issued forth a foul smell and mucus ran from his nose.
38. मान कांप े चळचळां। डोळे गळती भळभळां।
वृपण अवकळा। ठाकू न आली॥ ३८॥
māna kāṁpe caḻacaḻāṁ | ḍoḻe gaḻatī bhaḻabhaḻāṁ |
vṛddhapaṇīṁ avakaḻā | ṭhākūna ālī || 38 ||
38. His neck trembled and his eyes shed a lot of tears. In old age this very terrible
condition has to be endured.
39. दंतपाटी उखळली। तेण बोचरिखंडी पिडली।
ु  लाळ गळ लागली। गधीची॥ ३९॥
मख
daṁtapāṭī ukhaḻalī | teṇeṁ bocarakhiṁḍī paḍilī |
mukhīṁ lāḻa gaḻoṁ lāgalī | durgaṁdhīcī || 39 ||
39. The teeth became broken and loose and there were gaps where teeth had fallen out.
From his mouth there dripped foul smelling saliva.
40. डोळां पाहातां िदसेना। कान श ऐके ना।
दीघ र बोलवेना। दमा दाटे ॥ ४०॥
ḍoḻāṁ pāhātāṁ disenā | kānīṁ śabda aikenā |
dīrgha svareṁ bolavenā | damā dāṭe || 40 ||
40. One can understand this ‘all’ but the eyes cannot see this. This ‘word’ cannot be
heard with these ears. If this ‘I am’ cannot be ‘spoken’ then there is the difficulty
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associated with breathing (ie. you are the Witness, subtler that space. But if you take
yourself to be this breathing then death is unavoidable).
41. शी पायांची रािहली। ब ैसवेना मु कं ु डी घाली।
बृहती वाज लागली। तडाच ऐसी॥ ४१॥
śaktī pāyāṁcī rāhilī | baisavenā murukuṁḍī ghālī |
bṛhatī vājoṁ lāgalī | toṁḍāca aisī || 41 ||
41. This power had left his legs. He could not sit properly due to the contraction of his
body and his anus passed wind noisily.
42. धु ा लागतां आवरेना। अ सम िमळे ना।
िमळाल तरी चावेना। दांत गेले॥ ४२॥
kṣudhā lāgatāṁ āvarenā | anna samaīṁ miḻenā |
miḻāleṁ tarī cāvenā | dāṁta gele || 42 ||
42. His hunger could not be controlled if food was not brought on time and then when
it came he could not chew it as his teeth were gone.
43. िप िजरेना अ। भीतांच होये वमन।
त ैशिच जाये िनघोन। अपानार ॥ ४३॥
pitteṁ jirenā anna | bhakṣītāṁca hoye vamana |
taiśeṁci jāye nighona | apānadvāreṁ || 43 ||
43. Due to pitta and this resultant body consciousness, this ‘food’ ‘I am’ could not
be properly digested and that which was eaten, became vomit or was passed out as
diarrhoea.
44. िवा मू आिण बळस। भोवता वमन के ला नास।
न जातां कडे ास। िवजनाचा॥ ४४॥
viṣṭā mūtra āṇi baḻasa | bhovatā vamaneṁ kelā nāsa |
durūna jātāṁ koṁḍe svāsa | viśvajanācā || 44 ||
44. There was excrement, urine and spit all around and every place was covered in
vomit. Even those passing by from afar could not breathe.
ु
45. नाना ःख नाना ाधी। वृपण चळे बी।
ु
ु
तह परेना आवधी। आयाची॥ ४५॥
nānā duḥkheṁ nānā vyādhī | vṛddhapaṇīṁ caḻe buddhī |
tahīṁ purenā āvadhī | āyuṣyācī || 45 ||
45. Due to these ‘many’ suffering and this disease of the ‘many’, the buddhi/intellect
stops working in old age. But even then this life in the gross body is not finished.
46. पापया भवयाचे क श। िपकोन झडले िनःशेष।
सवाग लबल मांस। िचरकुटासािरख॥ ४६॥
pāpaṇyā bhavayāce keṁśa | pikona jhaḍale niḥśeṣa |
sarvāṁgīṁ loṁbaleṁ māṁsa | cirakuṭāsārikheṁ || 46 ||
46. The eyelids get entangled in hair and the top of the head is completely bald. Within
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this ‘all’ body there is flesh, dangling like a rag.
47. देह सव पािरख जाल । सवंगडे िनःशेष रािहले।
सकळ ाणीमा बोले। मरेना कां॥ ४७॥
deha sarva pārikheṁ jāleṁ | savaṁgaḍe niḥśeṣa rāhile |
sakaḻa prāṇīmātra bole | marenā kāṁ || 47 ||
47. This body of the ‘all’ had become a stranger. The ease of inhabiting it has completely
finished. Then this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ said, “Why not to die?” (If this ‘I am’ is not
understood and established now then, old age and its resultant bodily troubles will
create so ‘many’ thoughts that this ‘I am’, this support of the gross body, will be as if
not there)
48. ज जून पोसल। तिच िफरोन पिडल।
अंत िवषम वेळ आली। ाणीयासी॥ ४८॥
jeṁ janmūna posalīṁ | teṁci phirona paḍilīṁ |
aṁtīṁ viṣama veḻa ālī | prāṇīyāsī || 48 ||
48. When this mula maya takes a birth and becomes a body then, that Reality is turned
from and rejected and, in the end, there is this distressful condition for the one in the
prana.
49. गेल ताय गेल बळ। गेल संसारीच सळ।
वाताहात जाल सकळ। शरीर आणी संपी॥ ४९॥
geleṁ tāruṇya geleṁ baḻa | geleṁ saṁsārīceṁ saḻa |
vātāhāta jāleṁ sakaḻa | śarīra āṇī saṁpattī || 49 ||
49. Gone is this youthfulness. Gone is this power. Gone is the pride of samsar even. Destruction has come to this body of the ‘all’ and to the acquisitions and accomplishments
of the mind (ie. even great kings leave everything behind).
ु ािह वेथ  गेला।
50. जवरी ाथ  के ला। िततक
कै सा िवषम काळ आला। अंतकाळ॥ ५०॥
janmavarī svārtha kelā | titukāhi vertha gelā |
kaisā viṣama kāḻa ālā | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 50 ||
50. Throughout this life he had been selfish and still everything became useless and
empty. How very difficult is this period that comes at the time of death!
ु
ु
51. सखाकारण
झरला।
सेख ःख की जाला।
ु धोका आला। येमयातन ेचा॥ ५१॥
पढु मागता
sukhākāraṇeṁ jhuralā | sekhīṁ duḥkheṁ kaṣṭī jālā |
puḍheṁ māgutā dhokā ālā | yemayātanecā || 51 ||
51. For happiness one pines and hankers and then wastes away. In the end, there is
only exhaustion and suffering. And again there is the fear of the torments that will be
inflicted by the Lord of Death.
52. ज अवघा ःखमूळ। लागती ःखाचे इंगळ।
णोिनयां ताळ। िहत कराव॥ ५२॥
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janma avaghā duḥkhamūḻa | lāgatī duḥkhāce iṁgaḻa |
mhaṇoniyāṁ tatkāḻa | svahita karāveṁ || 52 ||
52. Birth is the mind and it is the root of sorrow. It is the stinging pains of scorpions
of desire. Therefore, at this very moment you should do that which is for your own Self
benefit.
53. असो ऐस वृपण। सकळांस आहे दाण।
णोिनयां शरण। भगवंतास जाव॥ ५३॥
aso aiseṁ vṛddhapaṇa | sakaḻāṁsa āhe dāruṇa |
mhaṇoniyāṁ śaraṇa | bhagavaṁtāsa jāveṁ || 53 ||
53. Like this is old age. It is harsh and cruel to this ‘all’. Therefore one should seek the
protection of God.
54. पढु वृीस ततां। गभ ावा होता।
ु अंतकाळ॥ ५४॥
तोिच आला मागता।
puḍheṁ vṛddhīsa tatvatāṁ | garbhīṁ prastāvā hotā |
toci ālā māgutā | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 54 ||
54. Otherwise afterwards the same regrets and repentance that one had in the womb
will arise in the mind and then that (deathless) purush will again meet death (therefore
break this chain of suffering, regrets, tempory repentance, broken promises, suffering
and death).
55. णौिन मागतु जांतर। ा मातेच उदर।
संसार हा अित र। तोिच ठाकू न आला॥ ५५॥
mhaṇauni māguteṁ janmāṁtara | prāpta māteceṁ udara |
saṁsāra hā ati dustara | toci ṭhākūna ālā || 55 ||
55. Therefore, again there is another birth, another stay in the womb of a mother.
That thoughtless Self has great difficulty in crossing-over samsar, when that Knower
becomes the known (ie. ‘all’; then one takes the touch and there is the beginning of
mind).
ु चकेु ना हे जयोिन।
56. भगवजनावांचनी।
तापयांची जाचणी। सांिगजेल पढेु ॥ ५६॥
bhagavadbhajanāvāṁcunī | cukenā he janmayoni |
tāpatrayāṁcī jācaṇī | sāṁgijela puḍhe || 56 ||
56. Without the bhajan of God (in every action I am in my own swarup), that thoughtless Reality cannot avoid a birth in the womb. Therefore ahead these sufferings of the
three torments should be made into that thoughtless understanding, I do not exist.
Note: Such is this life for the One entangled in these three gunas that bring imagination
and desire. There is some understanding and then, it gets drowned in thoughts and
doubts. Therefore faith and determination are required to first establish this knowledge
and then to throw off this knowledge. maharaj- some climb up step by step, but the
one who understands, goes straight to the top and jumps off.
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ु
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे गणपरीानाम
समास पाचवा॥ ५॥ ३.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
samāsa pācavā || 5 ||3.5
Tímto končí 5. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Severe Trial with the
Gunas IV.“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.6 Mental Torments
समास सहावा : आािक ताप
samāsa sahāvā : ādhyātmika tāpa
Mental Torments
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. तापयाच लण। आतां सांिगजेल िनपण।
ोत कराव वण। यका होऊनी॥ १॥
tāpatrayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | ātāṁ sāṁgijela nirūpaṇa |
śrotīṁ karāveṁ śravaṇa | yakāgra hoūnī || 1 ||
1. The attention of these three gunas bring the three torments. But now (with this
sagun ‘experience’), that nirgun discourse should be told. Therefore, in the listener
there should be single-pointed listening (and then the attention that brings these three
torments will be wiped out).
2. जो ताप पोळला। तो संतसंग िनवाला।
आतभतू तोषला। पदाथ  जेवी॥ २॥
jo tāpatraiṁ poḻalā | to saṁtasaṁgeṁ nivālā |
ārtabhūta toṣalā | padārtha jevī || 2 ||
2. That atma purush who has been scorched by the three torments, gets peace in the
company of the Truth/Saint. That One who hankers with deep painful longing, becomes
joyful when He enjoys this ‘all’ of his longing.
3. धु ाांतास िमळे अ। तृषाांतास जीवन।
ु
बंद पिडाच बंधन-। तोिडनां सख॥
३॥
kṣudhākrāṁtāsa miḻe anna | tṛṣākrāṁtāsa jīvana |
baṁdīṁ paḍilyāceṁ baṁdhana- | toḍināṁ sukha || 3 ||
3. When that one who was oppressed by hunger, receives this ‘food’, ‘I am’; when that
one who was oppressed by thirst, receives this ‘living water’; when that one who was
imprisoned gets released then, there is the overflowing of joy.
4. माहापरु जाजावला। तो प ैलतीरास न ेला।
कां तो चा चेइला। ःखी॥ ४॥
māhāpureṁ jājāvalā | to pailatīrāsa nelā |
kāṁ to svapnīṁcā ceilā | svapnaduḥkhī || 4 ||
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4. Then that atma that had been swept away by this great flood of maya reached the
other side; then that atma who had been suffering in a dream, awoke from the dream.
5. कोणी येकासी मरण-। येतां िदल जीवदान।
ु
संकटास िनवारण। तोिडतां सख॥
५॥
koṇī yekāsī maraṇa- | yetāṁ dileṁ jīvadāna |
saṁkaṭāsa nivāraṇa | toḍitāṁ sukha || 5 ||
5. That One who is within everyone was dying and He was given the gift of life. That
One who was in great peril got saved and there was the overflowing of happiness.
ु ।
6. रोिगयास औषध। सिचत आणी श
तयासी होये आनंद। आरोय होतां॥ ६॥
rogiyāsa auṣadha | sapracita āṇī śuddha |
tayāsī hoye ānaṁda | ārogya hotāṁ || 6 ||
6. When that One who had been diseased was given this medicine of ‘I am’ then, that
atma became blissful and was freed from this disease of “I am a body”.
7. त ैसा संसार ःखवला। ििवधताप पोळला।
तोिच येक अिधकारी जाला। परमाथासी॥ ७॥
taisā saṁsāreṁ duḥkhavalā | trividhatāpeṁ poḻalā |
toci yeka adhikārī jālā | paramārthāsī || 7 ||
7. When you have suffered in samsar and have been burnt by the three forms of torment,
then only do you become a worthy recipient of paramarth.
8. ते ििवध ताप ते कै स।े आतां बोिलजेत त ैसे।
येिवष येक असे। वााधार॥ ८॥
te trividha tāpa te kaise | ātāṁ bolijeta taise |
yeviṣaīṁ yeka ase | vākyādhāra || 8 ||
8. But if that Reality becomes these three torments then, how can there be that Reality?
Now, there should be this ‘speech’ and on account of this, there should be that One
purush, the supporter of this ‘speech’. (Forget everything and remain in that which
remains. This is knowledge or this ‘speech’. Then understand that even this knowledge
is not required)
ु ःखं च ाते।
ोक।। देहियाणेन सखं
इममाािकं तापं जायते ःक देिहनाम॥् १॥
śloka || deheṁdriyaprāṇena sukhaṁ duḥkhaṁ ca prāpyate |
imamādhyātmikaṁ tāpaṁ jāyate duḥka dehinām || 1 ||
् खं
ु ःखं च जायते।
सवभतू ने संयोगात स
ितीयतापसंतापः सं च ैवािधभौितकः॥ २॥
sarvabhūtena saṁyogāt sukhaṁ duḥkhaṁ ca jāyate |
dvitīyatāpasaṁtāpaḥ satyaṁ caivādhibhautikaḥ || 2 ||
शभु ाशभु ने कमणा देहांत े यमयातना।
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गनरकािदं भोिमदं च ैवािधदैिवकम॥् ३॥
śubhāśubhena karmaṇā dehāṁte yamayātanā |
svarganarakādiṁ bhoktavyamidaṁ caivādhidaivikam || 3 ||
shloka || As below
9. येक ताप आािक। जा तो आिदभूितक।
ितसरा आिददैिवक। ताप जाणावा॥ ९॥
yeka tāpa ādhyātmika | dujā to ādibhūtika |
tisarā ādidaivika | tāpa jāṇāvā || 9 ||
9. One torment is mental; the second torment relates to the elemental or physical
world and the third torment relates to the gods or deities (ie. destiny; the result of past
actions). You should know these torments.
10. आािक तो कोण। कै सी ाची वोळखण।
आिदभूितकांच लण। जािणजे कै स॥
 १०॥
ādhyātmika to koṇa | kaisī tyācī voḻakhaṇa |
ādibhūtikāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | jāṇije kaiseṁ || 10 ||
10. How can that atma be mentally tormented and what is the recognition of that
atma? And why should these elemental or physical torments be known by that atma?
(Understand this torment happens to the body and not to that atma)
11. आिददैिवक तो कै सा। कवण तयाची दशा।
ह िह िवशद कळे ऐसा। िवार कीजे॥ ११॥
ādidaivika to kaisā | kavaṇa tayācī daśā |
heṁhi viśada kaḻe aisā | vistāra kīje || 11 ||
11. And how can that atma have the torments of destiny/the gods? How can that
Reality be a state or difficult condition? That thoughtless swarup should be clearly
understood and made to expand.
12. हां जी णोिन वा। जाला कथा िवािरता।
आािक ताप आतां। सावध ऐका॥ १२॥
hāṁ jī mhaṇoni vaktā | jālā kathā vistāritā |
ādhyātmika tāpa ātāṁ | sāvadha aikā || 12 ||
12. Therefore that thoughtless ‘speaker’ has to expand this ‘story’ of God and when
there are these mental torments then, listen alertly now (and by listening to this ‘I am’,
the torments will be transcended).
13. देह इंिय आणी ाण। यांचिे न योग आपण।
ु
सखःख
िसणे जाण। या नांव आािक॥ १३॥
deha iṁdriya āṇī prāṇa | yāṁceni yogeṁ āpaṇa |
sukhaduḥkheṁ siṇe jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 13 ||
13. When this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ has union with the body, the organs of the senses,
the organs of action and the prana, then the weariness of pleasure and pain is known
and to this ‘I am’ there comes mental torment (then this ‘I am’ is forgotten and body,
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senses etc. appear and then mental torment is accepted)
14. देहामधून ज आल । इंिय ाण ःख जाल ।
त आािक बोिलल । ताप॥ १४॥
dehāmadhūna jeṁ āleṁ | iṁdriyeṁ prāṇeṁ duḥkha jāleṁ |
teṁ ādhyātmika bolileṁ | tāpatraīṁ || 14 ||
14. When mula maya (‘I am’) comes into a body then, due to the organs of sense and
the organs of action and the prana, suffering appears. Then to that Reality and this
‘speech’ there comes these mental torments.
15. देहामधून काये आल । ाण कोण ःख जाल ।
आतां ह िवशद के ल । पािहजे क॥ १५॥
dehāmadhūna kāye āleṁ | prāṇeṁ koṇa duḥkha jāleṁ |
ātāṁ heṁ viśada keleṁ | pāhije kīṁ || 15 ||
15. If in the body some mental torment has come and if due to the prana, some pain
appears then, how now can that thoughtless pure knowledge be created? (And when
there is that thoughtless knowledge then, how can mental torment be created?)
ु
16. खज खवडे पिळया
ना। नखड मांजया देिव गोव।
देहामधील िवका। या नांव आािक॥ १६॥
kharuja khavaḍe puḻiyā nāru | nakharuḍeṁ māṁjayā devi govaru |
dehāmadhīla vikāru | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 16 ||
16. When there is scabies; when the scalp is diseased; when there are pustules, guinea
worms, swelling at the hair-root, or smallpox or measles; when there are such disorders
within the body then, to this ‘I am’ there has come mental torment.
17. काखमांजरी के शतोड। वोखट वण काळफोड।
ाधी मूळाधी माहाजड। या नांव आािक॥ १७॥
kākhamāṁjarī keśatoḍa | vokhaṭeṁ varṇa kāḻaphoḍa |
vyādhī mūḻavyādhī māhājaḍa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 17 ||
17. When there is a septic tumour in the armpit, a boil at the root of the hair, bad skin,
a sore and other very painful ailments like piles; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental
torment.
ु ड े गालफुगी। कं ड लागे वाउगी।
18. अंगळवे
ु भरे बलं गी। या नांव आािक॥ १८॥
िहरडी सजे
aṁguḻaveḍe gālaphugī | kaṁḍa lāge vāugī |
hiraḍī suje bhare balaṁgī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 18 ||
18. When among other physical troubles there are swollen fingers; when this mula maya
is mumps, irritations and scratching, swelling of gums and broken teeth; then to this ‘I
am’ has come mental torment.
ु आंगकांती।
19. वाउगे फोड उठती। कां ते सजे
वात आणी ितडका लागती। या नांव आािक॥ १९॥
vāuge phoḍa uṭhatī | kāṁ te suje āṁgakāṁtī |
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vāta āṇī tiḍakā lāgatī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 19 ||
19. When there are blisters or that Reality is the swelling of the body, or when there
is flatulence and cramps then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
20. नाइटे अं गजकण। पेहाचे पोट िवीण।
ब ैसल टाळ फुटती कण। या नांव आािक॥ २०॥
nāiṭe aṁdu gajakarṇa | pehāce poṭa vistīrṇa |
baisaleṁ ṭāḻeṁ phuṭatī karṇa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 20 ||
20. When there is a deep-rooted ulcer or the spread of ringworm; when there is palsy
or an ear infection then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
21. कु आिण वोला कु। पंारोग अिते।
यरोगाचे क। या नांव आािक॥ २१॥
kuṣṭa āṇi volā kuṣṭa | paṁḍyāroga atiśreṣṭha |
kṣayarogāce kaṣṭa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 21 ||
21. When there is dry and wet leprosy, anemia or tuberculosis and other major diseases
of the body then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
22. वाटी वटक वायेगोळा। हात पा लागती कळा।
भोवंडी लागे वेळोवेळां। या नांव आािक॥ २२॥
vāṭī vaṭaka vāyegoḻā | hātīṁ pāīṁ lāgatī kaḻā |
bhovaṁḍī lāge veḻoveḻāṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 22 ||
22. When there is an inflammation of the joints or the food does not get properly
digested; when gas is created in the bowel or there is continuous pain in the arms and
legs or recurrent giddiness; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु
23. वोलांडा आणी वळ। पोटसळाची
तळमळ।
आधिशसी उठे कपाळ। या नांव आािक॥ २३॥
volāṁḍā āṇī vaḻa | poṭasuḻācī taḻamaḻa |
ārdhaśisī uṭhe kapāḻa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 23 ||
23. When there is a urine infection, spots on the skin, stomach ache and migraine
headaches; then to this ‘I am’ ‘name’ there has come mental torment.
ु ीवा आिण वदन।
24. ःखे माज आिण मान। पी
अिसांद े ःखती जाण। या नांव आािक॥ २४॥
duḥkhe māja āṇi māna | puṣṭhī grīvā āṇi vadana |
astisāṁde duḥkhatī jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 24 ||
24. When there is a pain in the groin or a pain in the neck, back-pain or month pain
or joint pains; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
25. कुिळक तरळ कािमणी। मरु मा सठं ु र मािळणी।
िवदेस लागल पाणी। या नांव आािक॥ २५॥
kuḻika taraḻa kāmiṇī | muramā suṁṭhareṁ māḻiṇī |
videsīṁ lāgaleṁ pāṇī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 25 ||
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25. When there is colic pain, diarrhoea and vomiting, or jaundice, skin disorders, boils
in the nose and fever caused by the change of water and climate; then to this ‘I am’
has come mental torment.
26. जळसोस आणी िहवार । िगरीिवरी आणी अंधार ।
र पाचाव आणी शार । या नांव आािक॥ २६॥
jaḻasosa āṇī hivāreṁ | girīvirī āṇī aṁdhāreṁ |
jvara pācāva āṇī śāreṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 26 ||
26. When there is dehydration or flu; or vertigo or darkness before the eyes, when there
is a relapsing fever and shivering; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
27. शै उ आणी तृषा। धु ा िना आणी िदशा।
े ी दशा। या नांव आािक॥ २७॥
िवषयतृच
śaitya uṣṇa āṇī tṛṣā | kṣudhā nidrā āṇī diśā |
viṣayatṛṣṇecī durdaśā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 27 ||
27. When there is acute cold and heat; when there is hunger, drowsiness and bewilderment; or when there is the distressful condition caused by the longing for sexual
passion; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
28. आळसी मूख  आणी अपेसी। भय उवे मानस।
िवसराळु ि आिहिन शी। या नांव आािक॥ २८॥
āḻasī mūrkha āṇī apesī | bhaya udbhave mānasīṁ |
visarāḻu duścitta āhirniśī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 28 ||
28. When there is laziness, foolishness and dishonour. When fear manifests in the mind;
when there is forgetfulness and duschit (see 8.6; to forget Self.) each and every moment;
then to this sagun ‘name’ has come mental torment.
29. मूकोड आणी परम। रिपती रपरम।
खडाचढाचेिन मे। या नांव आािक॥ २९॥
mūtrakoḍa āṇī parameṁ | raktapitī raktaparameṁ |
khaḍācaḍhāceni śrame | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 29 ||
29. When there is incontinence or gonorrhoea or bleeding ulcers; when the stools are
hard like pebbles then one is very uneasy and to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
30. मरु डा हागवण उाळे । िदशा कडतां आंदोळे ।
येक वेथा असोन न कळे । या नांव आािक॥ ३०॥
muraḍā hāgavaṇa unhāḻe | diśā koṁḍatāṁ āṁdoḻe |
yeka vethā asona na kaḻe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 30 ||
30. When there is an excruciating pain in the abdomen, diarrhoea or a stomach infection; when there is the agitation caused by constipation or when there is the wrong
diagnosis of a disease then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
31. गांठी ढळली जाले जंत। पडे आंव आणी र।
अ त ैसेिच पडत। या नांव आािक॥ ३१॥
gāṁṭhī ḍhaḻalī jāle jaṁta | paḍe āṁva āṇī rakta |
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anna taiseci paḍata | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 31 ||
31. When there is a hernia or worms or dysentery; when the stools contain undigested
food and blood then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
32. पोटफुगी आणी तडस। भरला िहर लागला घांस।
फोडी लागतां कासावीस। या नांव आािक॥ ३२॥
poṭaphugī āṇī taḍasa | bharalā hira lāgalā ghāṁsa |
phoḍī lāgatāṁ kāsāvīsa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 32 ||
32. When there is a swelling of the stomach and sharp pains; when there is a sprain or
it is difficult to swallow; or when there is the discomfort of small boils then, to this ‘I
am’ has come mental torment.
33. उचकी लागली उिसत गेला। पीत उसळल उलाट झाला।
खरे पडसा आणी खकला। या नांव आािक॥ ३३॥
ucakī lāgalī usita gelā | pīta usaḻaleṁ ulāṭa jhālā |
khare paḍasā āṇī khoṁkalā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 33 ||
33. When there are hiccoughs or a feeling of choking; when there is bile and vomiting;
when the tongue is dried and there is a cold and cough then, to this ‘I am’ has come
mental torment.
34. उसळला दमा आणी धाप। पडिजभ ढािस आणी कफ।
मोवार आणी संताप। या नांव आािक॥ ३४॥
usaḻalā damā āṇī dhāpa | paḍajibha ḍhāsi āṇī kapha |
movājvara āṇī saṁtāpa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 34 ||
34. When there is asthma, breathlessness or the infection of the throat; when there is
heavy coughing or a wet cough or a fit caused by a fever; when there is meningitis or
a high temperature then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु ला।
35. कोणी सर घातला। तेण ाणी िनबज
घशामे फोड जाला। या नांव आािक॥ ३५॥
koṇī seṁdūra ghātalā | teṇeṁ prāṇī nirbujalā |
ghaśāmadhye phoḍa jālā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 35 ||
35. When someone has been shamed or disgraced; when in the prana, that Reality
has fear and bewilderment; or when the voice begins to divulge that which cannot be
divulged then, to this ‘I am’ ‘name’ has come mental torment (this ‘name’ cannot be
divulged; it is the original ‘speech’ and beyond the thoughts and talk of the mind).
ु  गधी पडे।
36. गळसोा आणी जीभ झडे। सदा मख
दंतहीन लागती िकडे। या नांव आािक॥ ३६॥
gaḻasoṭyā āṇī jībha jhaḍe | sadā mukhīṁ durgaṁdhī paḍe |
daṁtahīna lāgatī kiḍe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 36 ||
36. When there is diphtheria or a pain in the tongue; when the breath is foul or the
teeth fall out due to a gum infection then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
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37. जरंडी घोलाणा गंडमाळा। अविचता य फुटे डोळा।
ु
आपणिच कापी अंगळा।
या नांव आािक॥ ३७॥
jaraṁḍī gholāṇā gaṁḍamāḻā | avacitā svayeṁ phuṭe ḍoḻā |
āpaṇaci kāpī aṁguḻā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 37 ||
37. When there is a spleen disorder or nose bleeds; when there is scrofula or a sudden
accident involving the loss of an eye; when the finger gets accidentally cut then, to this
‘I am’ has come mental torment.
38. कळा ितडकी लागती। कां ते दंत उळती।
अधर िजा रगडती। या नांव आािक॥ ३८॥
kaḻā tiḍakī lāgatī | kāṁ te daṁta unmaḻatī |
adhara jivhā ragaḍatī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 38 ||
38. When there is some pain or a tooth is pulled out; when the lips or the tongue is
bitten then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
39. कणःख न े ःख। नाना ःख घडे शोक।
ु
गभाध आणी नपयक।
या नांव आािक॥ ३९॥
karṇaduḥkha netra duḥkha | nānā duḥkheṁ ghaḍe śoka |
garbhāṁdha āṇī napuśyaka | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 39 ||
39. When there is a pain in the ear or a pain in the eye; when one suffers due to the
‘many’ pains; when one has congenital blindness or one is born a eunuch then, to this
‘I am’ has come mental torment.
40. फुल वडस आणी पडळ । कीड गता रातांधळ ।
ु  । या नांव आािक॥ ४०॥
ि िम आणी खळ
phuleṁ vaḍasa āṇī paḍaḻeṁ | kīḍa gartā rātāṁdhaḻeṁ |
duścitta bhramiṣṭa āṇī khuḻeṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 40 ||
40. When there are white stops on the eyes or there is the formation of a cataract over
the pupil; when the eye is diseased or there is night blindness; when one is confused,
depressed or mentally challenged then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु  बधीर राखड। थोट चळल आणी वेड।
41. मक
ु कुह आणी पावडे। या नांव आािक॥ ४१॥
पांगळ
mukeṁ badhīra rākhoṁḍeṁ | thoṭeṁ caḻaleṁ āṇī veḍeṁ |
pāṁguḻa kurheṁ āṇī pāvaḍe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 41 ||
41. When one is mute, deaf or lame; when one is deprived of a limb or mentally unstable;
when one is paralysed or has a malformed spine or when one leg is shorter than the
other then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
42. तारस घलु काण कै र। गारोळ जामनु टाफर ।
ु गगाण िवदर । या नांव आािक॥ ४२॥
शडांगळ
tāraseṁ ghuleṁ kāṇeṁ kaireṁ | gāroḻeṁ jāmuna ṭāphareṁ |
śaḍāṁguḻeṁ geṁgāṇeṁ vidareṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 42 ||
42. When one has a lazy eye, a twisted neck or a squint; when one has staring bulbous
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eyes or discoloured eyes; when one’s growth is stunted, or one can’t walk properly;
when one has six fingers or a nasal speech or one is ugly then, to this ‘I am’ has come
mental torment.
43. दांितर बोिचर घानाळ। ाणहीन ोहीन बरळ।
अित कृ श अित ूळ। या नांव आािक॥ ४३॥
dāṁtireṁ bocireṁ ghānāḻa | ghrāṇahīna śrotrahīna baraḻa |
ati kṛśa ati sthūḻa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 43 ||
43. When one has protruding teeth or the front teeth are missing or one has a large
nose; when one has no nose, or no ears and when one babbles meaninglessly; when one
is very thin or very fat then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
44. ततर बबड िनबळ। रोगी कुप कुटीळ।
मरी खादाड तपीळ। या नांव आािक॥ ४४॥
toṁtareṁ boṁbaḍeṁ nirbaḻa | rogī kurūpa kuṭīḻa |
matsarī khādāḍa tapīḻa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 44 ||
44. If one has a stammer or can’t talk properly; if one is weak, diseased or has an
unattractive face or body; if one is jealous, gluttonous or short-tempered then, to this
‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु
45. संतापी अनतापी
मरी। कािमक हेवा ितरारी।
ु िवकारी। या नांव आािक॥ ४५॥
पापी अवगणी
saṁtāpī anutāpī matsarī | kāmika hevā tiraskārī |
pāpī avaguṇī vikārī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 45 ||
45. If one is bad tempered, vengeful and malicious; if one is lustful, envious and insulting; if one is wicked and vicious then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
46. उठवण ताठा करक। आवटळे आणी लचक।
ु आणी चालक। या नांव आािक॥ ४६॥
सजी
uṭhavaṇeṁ tāṭhā karaka | āvaṭaḻe āṇī lacaka |
sujī āṇī cālaka | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 46 ||
46. If one has difficulty in getting up or has stiffness or lumbago; if one has a stiff
neck, a pulled muscle or a swollen and painful leg then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental
torment.
47. सल आडव गभपात। नगतं ु े सनपात।
संसारकडे आपमृ। या नांव आािक॥ ४७॥
sala āḍaveṁ garbhapāta | stanaguṁte sanapāta |
saṁsārakoṁḍe āpamṛtya | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 47 ||
47. If one has a premature birth, a miscarriage or a difficult delivery; if in the breasts
the milk is not created or it gets infected; if there are family troubles or an untimely
death then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
48. नखिवख आणी िहंगडु । बा आणी वावड।
उगीच दांतखीळ पडे। या नांव आािक॥ ४८॥
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nakhavikha āṇī hiṁgurḍeṁ | bāṣṭa āṇī vāvaḍeṁ |
ugīca dāṁtakhīḻa paḍe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 48 ||
48. If there is an infected nail or one’s strength wastes away; if one has stomach upset
due to too much food or wrong food; if that ‘still and silent’ gets lockjaw then, to this
‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु
49. झडती पात सजती
भवया। न े होती राझणवडीया।
चाळसी लागे ािणयां। या नांव आािक॥ ४९॥
jhaḍatī pātīṁ sujatī bhavayā | netrīṁ hotī rājhaṇavaḍīyā |
cāḻasī lāge prāṇiyāṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 49 ||
49. When the eyelid is swollen or the eyebrows are knitted together; when there is
conjunctivitis or the necessity to wear spectacles then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental
torment.
ु लांस। चामिखळ गलं ड े मस।
50. वांग ितळ सरम
ु ु र होइजे मानस। या नांव आािक॥ ५०॥
चक
vāṁga tiḻa surameṁ lāṁseṁ | cāmakhiḻa galaṁḍe maseṁ |
cukura hoije mānaseṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 50 ||
50. When there are liver marks or moles on the skin or the skin loses its pigmentation;
when there is a boil or ulcer on the skin; when dementia comes to the mind then, to
this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
51. नाना फुग आणी आवाळ । आंग गधी बळे ।
चाईचाटी लाळ गळे । या नांव आािक॥ ५१॥
nānā phuga āṇī āvāḻeṁ | āṁgīṁ durgaṁdhī prabaḻe |
cāīcāṭī lāḻa gaḻe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 51 ||
51. When there is the arising and swelling of the ‘many’ thoughts and the appearance
of this large fleshy growth called the body; when in this ‘all’ body there arises a foul
smell; when there is rowdy behaviour and meaningless chatter and shallow affections
and longings; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
े ी काजळी। नाना ःख िच पोळी।
52. नाना िचंतच
ाधीवांचनू तळमळी। या नांव आािक॥ ५२॥
nānā ciṁtecī kājaḻī | nānā duḥkheṁ citta poḻī |
vyādhīvāṁcūna taḻamaḻī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 52 ||
52. When there are the ‘many’ anguishes and worries; when there are the ‘many’ burning
pains of thinking; when anxiety exists even if there are no ailments; then mental torment
has come to this ‘I am’.
53. वृपणीा आपदा। नाना रोग होती सदा।
देह ीण सवदा। या नांव आािक॥ ५३॥
vṛddhapaṇīcyā āpadā | nānā roga hotī sadā |
deha kṣīṇa sarvadā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 53 ||
53. When there is the trouble of old age and the ‘many’ diseases are present; when the
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body begins to waste away then, to this ‘I am’ there comes mental torment.
54. नाना ाधी नाना ःख। नाना भोग नाना खांडक ।
ाणी तळमळी शोक । या नांव आािक॥ ५४॥
nānā vyādhī nānā duḥkheṁ | nānā bhoga nānā khāṁḍakeṁ |
prāṇī taḻamaḻī śokeṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 54 ||
54. When there are the ‘many’ illnesses and the ‘many’ sufferings; when there are the
‘many’ experiences and the ‘many’ broken parts (and one the unbroken One); when in
the prana there are sorrows and anxieties then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
55. ऐसा आािक ताप। पूवप ापाचा संताप।
सांगतां सरेना अमूप। ःखसागर॥ ५५॥
aisā ādhyātmika tāpa | pūrvapāpācā saṁtāpa |
sāṁgatāṁ sarenā amūpa | duḥkhasāgara || 55 ||
55. Like this is mental torment. It is the passions and agonies of the previous sin of
taking oneself as a body. But that one who does not exist will not be drowned in this
immeasurable ocean of suffering.
56. बत काय बोलाव। ोत संकेत जाणाव।
पढु बोिलजे भाव। आिदभूितक॥ ५६॥
bahuta kāya bolāveṁ | śrotīṁ saṁketeṁ jāṇāveṁ |
puḍheṁ bolije svabhāveṁ | ādibhūtika || 56 ||
56. What more should this ‘all’ speak but ‘I am’! In the listener, this ‘all’ should
be understood and then afterwards, the elemental or physical torments will be this
spontaneous ‘all’ (when everything is forgotten then these sensations of pleasure and
pain are regarded with equanimity and one understands, ‘They appear upon me, but
they are not mine’).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे आािकतापिनपणनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ३.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ādhyātmikatāpanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||3.6
Tímto končí 6. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Mental Torments“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.7 Torments of this Elemental World
समास सातवा : आिधभौितक ताप
samāsa sātavā : ādhibhautika tāpa
Torments of this Elemental World
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल िनपण। आािकाच लण।
आतां आिदभूितक तो कोण। सांिगजेल॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | ādhyātmikāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ ādibhūtika to koṇa | sāṁgijela || 1 ||
1. Previously there was this ‘I am’ discourse and then there came that attention that
brings the mental torments (ie. attention of body consciousness). Now, when one forgets
everything, these physical or elemental torments will be this ‘I am’ and then that atma
should be understood (I do not exist).
् खं
ु ःखं च जायते।
ोक॥ सवभतू ने संयोगात स
ितीयतापसंतापः सं च ैवािधभौितकः॥
śloka || sarvabhūtena saṁyogāt sukhaṁ duḥkhaṁ ca jāyate |
dvitīyatāpasaṁtāpaḥ satyaṁ caivādhibhautikaḥ ||
shloka – That trouble which we suffer or comfort which we get from outer objects is
called trouble through the outer world.
ु
2. सव भूतांचिे न संयोग। सखःख
उपज लागे।
ताप होतां मन भंग।े या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २॥
sarva bhūtāṁceni saṁyogeṁ | sukhaduḥkha upajoṁ lāge |
tāpa hotāṁ mana bhaṁge | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 2 ||
2. If this ‘I am’ has contact with the great elements (ie. objectification) then, there
arises the torments of pleasure and pain; then the mind is disturbed and to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this physical world.
3. तरी या आिदभूितकाच लण। ांजळ कं िनपण।
ु
जेण अनभवास
ये पूण। वोळखी तापयाची॥ ३॥
tarī yā ādibhūtikāceṁ lakṣaṇa | prāṁjaḻa karūṁ nirūpaṇa |
jeṇeṁ anubhavāsa ye pūrṇa | voḻakhī tāpatrayācī || 3 ||
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3. When this ‘I am’ experience has the attention that brings these worldly torments
then, this ‘I am’ discourse should be clearly ‘spoken’. Then these three torments that
have come to this ‘experience’ can be fully understood. (These torments come to the
mind and body but this ‘I am experience’ is not affected)
4. ठ चा लागती मोडती कांटे। िवझती शांच े धायटे ।
सला िसलका आणी सरांटे। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ४॥
ṭheṁcā lāgatī moḍatī kāṁṭe | vijhatī śastrāṁce dhāyaṭe |
salā silakā āṇī sarāṁṭe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 4 ||
4. When there is an injury to the foot or a thorn breaks and sticks within your flesh;
when a needle or sliver of bamboo pierces the skin then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
torments of this world.
5. अंया आणी काचकुिहरी। आवचटा लागे शरीर।
गांधील येऊन दंश करी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५॥
aṁgyā āṇī kācakuhirī | āvacaṭā lāge śarīrīṁ |
gāṁdhīla yeūna daṁśa karī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 5 ||
5. Then there are allergies and stings from various plants and the bites and stings of
various insects then, to this ‘I am’ comes the torments of this physical world.
ं ु ी तेलमग
ं ु ी डांस दसी।
6. मासी गोमासी मोहळमासी। मग
सोट जळू लागे यासी। आिदभूितक बोिलजे॥ ६॥
māsī gomāsī mohaḻamāsī | muṁgī telamuṁgī ḍāṁsa dasī |
soṭa jaḻū lāge yāsī | ādibhūtika bolije || 6 ||
6. When there are flies, wasps and bees; when there are various kinds of ants, stinging
flies and mosquitoes; when there are leeches or biting insects then, to this ‘I am’ there
comes the torments of this world.
ं ु ळे ढ कुण।
7. िपसा िपसोळे चांचण। कुसळ मग
िवसीफ भोवर गिचड जाण। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७॥
pisā pisoḻe cāṁcaṇa | kusaḻeṁ muṁgaḻe ḍheṁkuṇa |
visīpha bhovara goṁciḍa jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 7 ||
7. When fleas and other small creatures bite; when large red ants and the bristles of
grains irritate; when mites, bugs and cattle louse bite then, to this ‘I am’ there comes
the torments of this world.
8. गबी िवंच ु आणी िवखार। ा लांिडगे आणी शूकर।
गौसायळ सामर। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८॥
goṁbī viṁcu āṇī vikhāra | vyāghra lāṁḍige āṇī śūkara |
gausāyaḻa sāmara | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 8 ||
8. When centipedes and scorpion’s sting; when a tiger or a wolf or a boar attacks a
man; when birds bite or a beast of burden bites then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the
torments of this world.
9. रानगाई रानैस।े रानशक आणी रीस।
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रानहाती लांविपस। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ९॥
rānagāī rānamhaise | rānaśakaṭṭa āṇī rīseṁ |
rānahātī lāṁvapiseṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 9 ||
9. When wild cows, bison, bears, elephants or other wild animals attack; when wild
birds attack; then to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
ु ।
ु
10. ससरीन
वोढून न ेल । कां त आविचत बडाल
आथवा खळाळ पिडल । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १०॥
susarīneṁ voḍhūna neleṁ | kāṁ teṁ āvaciteṁ buḍāleṁ |
āthavā khaḻāḻīṁ paḍileṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 10 ||
10. If the crocodile (ie. ego see 3.10.3) drags one away or that Reality is suddenly
drowned; or if that Reality falls down into agitation; then to this ‘I am’ there comes
the torments of this world.
11. नाना िवखार आजगर। नाना मगर जळचर।
नाना वनचर अपार। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ११॥
nānā vikhāreṁ ājagara | nānā magareṁ jaḻacara |
nānā vanacareṁ apāra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 11 ||
11. If there are ‘many’ large and small snakes; if there are ‘many’ reptiles and creatures
of the water; and if that limitless paramatma becomes these ‘many’ wild animals then,
to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
ु माजर।
12. अ वृषभ आणी खर। ान शूकर जंबक
ऐस बिवध ू र। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १२॥
aśva vṛṣabha āṇī khara | svāna śūkara jaṁbuka mārjara |
aisīṁ bahuvidha krūra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 12 ||
12. When a man is attacked by a horse, a bull, a donkey, a dog, a pig, a fox or vicious
cat; then to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
13. ऐस कक श भयानक । बिवध ःखदायक ।
ःख दाण अन ेक । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १३॥
aisīṁ karkaśeṁ bhayānakeṁ | bahuvidha duḥkhadāyakeṁ |
duḥkheṁ dāruṇeṁ anekeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 13 ||
13. One may be viciously attacked, for the ways of the ‘many’ are the givers of much
pain; when due to the many different gross forms there is agitation and suffering then,
to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
ु र कसळती।
14. िभंती माळवंद े पडती। कडे भये
वृ आंगावरी मोडती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १४॥
bhiṁtī māḻavaṁde paḍatī | kaḍe bhuyerīṁ koṁsaḻatī |
vṛkṣa āṁgāvarī moḍatī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 14 ||
14. If a wall or slab collapses; if a cliff or tunnel suddenly falls upon one; or if this gross
body falls upon this ‘all’ body; then to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
world.
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15. कोणी येकाचा ाप जडे। कोणी येक के ले चेड।े
आधांतरी होती वेड।े या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १५॥
koṇī yekācā śrāpa jaḍe | koṇī yekeṁ kele ceḍe |
ādhāṁtarī hotī veḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 15 ||
15. If that *One within everyone gets cursed (ie. “You are a body; your name is so and
so”); if that One within everyone starts making sorcery (ie. “This is a man and that is
a women” etc., when that One starts imagining ‘many’ forms) and becomes mad after
these objects of the world that are made out of nothing; then to this ‘I am’ ‘name’
there comes the torments of this world. *(That atma purush within every creature)
16. कोणी येक चाळिवल । कोणी येक िवले।
कोणी येक धन न ेल । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १६॥
koṇī yekeṁ cāḻavileṁ | koṇī yekeṁ bhraṣṭavile |
koṇī yekeṁ dharūna neleṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 16 ||
16. If that One within everyone gets provoked and beguiled; if that One within everyone
gets polluted and defiled; if that One within everyone is seized and taken away; then
to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
17. कोणी येक िदल वीष। कोणी येक लािवले दोष।
कोणी येक घातल पाश। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १७॥
koṇī yekeṁ dileṁ vīṣa | koṇī yekeṁ lāvile doṣa |
koṇī yekeṁ ghātaleṁ pāśa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 17 ||
17. If that One within everyone is given poison (these objects of the world are a poison,
for our desire for them brings a slow death); if that One within everyone is blamed and
accused; if that One within everyone is ensnared and trapped; then to this ‘I am’ there
comes the torments of this world.
18. अविचता सेर लागला। न ेणो िबबवा िचडला।
ाणी धरु जाजावला। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १८॥
avacitā sera lāgalā | neṇo bibavā ciḍalā |
prāṇī dhureṁ jājāvalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 18 ||
18. If suddenly one meets a lion, a tiger or an overpowering man; if due to ignorance
some obstruction appears before you; if in the prana, this great burden is thrown upon
you; then to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
19. इंगळावरी पाय पडे। िशळे खाल हात सांपडे।
ु े पडे। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ १९॥
धावतां आडखळ
iṁgaḻāvarī pāya paḍe | śiḻekhāleṁ hāta sāṁpaḍe |
dhāvatāṁ āḍakhuḻe paḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 19 ||
19. If one steps accidentally on burning coals or one’s hand is trapped under a heavy
stone; if one falls while running then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
world.
20. वापी कू प सरोवर। गता कडा नदीतीर।
आविचत पडे शरीर। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २०॥
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vāpī kūpa sarovara | gartā kaḍā nadītīra |
āvaciteṁ paḍe śarīra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 20 ||
20. If one suddenly falls in a well, a lake, a ditch or if one falls from a cliff or from the
bank of a river; when due to a lack of awareness this ‘all’ body tumbles downwards
then, to this ‘name’ there comes the torments of this world.
21. गाखाल कसळती। झाडावन पडती।
तेण ख आं दती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २१॥
durgākhāleṁ koṁsaḻatī | jhāḍāvarūna paḍatī |
teṇeṁ duhkheṁ ākraṁdatī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 21 ||
21. If one is cast down into this fort covered with skin; if one falls down upon this gross
body and if that Reality then lets out a loud cry of pain then, to this ‘I am’ has come
the torments of this world.
22. सीत वोठ तरकती। हात पाव टांका फुटती।
िचखा िजाया लागती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २२॥
sīteṁ voṭha tarakatī | hāta pāva ṭāṁkā phuṭatī |
cikhalyā jivhāḻyā lāgatī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 22 ||
22. When the lips are cracked due to cold, or similarly the skin on the palms, hands,
feet etc. are cracked; when there is dhobi’s itch or a nail is bruised then, to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this world.
23. अशनपानािचये वेळे। उ रस िजा पोळे ।
दांत करे आणी हरळे । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २३॥
aśanapānāciye veḻe | uṣṇa raseṁ jivhā poḻe |
dāṁta kaskare āṇī haraḻe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 23 ||
23. When there is the burning of the tongue due to very hot food or water; when one
has a sweet tooth or a tooth is broken while eating then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the
torments of this world.
24. पराधेन बाळपण। कुशमारजाचणी।
अववीण आळणी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २४॥
parādhena bāḻapaṇīṁ | kuśabdamārajācaṇī |
annavastreṁvīṇa āḻaṇī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 24 ||
24. If a child, totally at the mercy of others, is subjected to a caning or cruel words;
if one is kept without this ‘food’ of ‘I am’ and this covering of the ‘all’ (“I am everywhere”) then one becomes a lank and miserable body and to this ‘name’ there comes
the torments of this world.
ु
25. सासरवास
गालोरे। ठुणके लासण िचमोरे।
आल दन न धरे। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २५॥
sāsuravāsa gālore | ṭhuṇake lāsaṇeṁ cimore |
āleṁ rudana na dhare | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 25 ||
25. If the daughter-in-law is insulted; if she is made to cry being pinched, beaten or
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burnt then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
ु
26. चकतां
कान िपिळती। कां तो डोळा िहंग घािलती।
सवकाळ धारक धिरती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २६॥
cukatāṁ kāna piḻitī | kāṁ to ḍoḻā hiṁga ghālitī |
sarvakāḻa dhārakīṁ dharitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 26 ||
26. If somebody commits a mistake (“I am a body”), then he may be punished by the
twisting of his ear; if one has very hot powders or asafoetida put in the eyes and if one,
though being in this ‘time of the all’, is confined to this gross body then, to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of this world.
27. नाना कारीचे मार। जन मािरती अपार।
री अंतरे माहेर। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २७॥
nānā prakārīce māra | durjana māritī apāra |
durī aṁtare māhera | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 27 ||
27. If there is the beating, crowding around and pushing of the ways of the ‘many’; if
the one far from the atma (ie. ego) beats that limitless paramatma and if there is the
feeling that one is far away from one’s own home/*mahera then, to this ‘I am’ there
comes the torments of this world. *(guru’s place)
28. कणनािसक िवंिधल । बळ िच धन गिधल ।
खोडी जािलया पोळिवल । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २८॥
karṇanāsika viṁdhileṁ | baḻeṁci dharūna goṁdhileṁ |
khoḍī jāliyā poḻavileṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 28 ||
28. If there is the piercing of the ears or nose or tattooing; if one is scorched with hot
iron bars etc., as a punishment then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this
world.
29. परच धन न ेल । नीच यातीस िदधल ।
दशा होऊन मेल। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ २९॥
paracakrīṁ dharūna neleṁ | nīca yātīsa didhaleṁ |
durdaśā hoūna meleṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 29 ||
29. If the enemies (the ego and sense objects) forcibly transport one to this foreign
state and if they sell one off as a slave to the very lowly (“I am a body”), then one will
die after great suffering and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
30. नाना रोग उवले। जे आािक बोिलले।
वै पंचारी आिणले। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३०॥
nānā roga udbhavale | je ādhyātmikīṁ bolile |
vaidya paṁcākṣarī āṇile | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 30 ||
30. If this disease of the ‘many’ arises (“I am a body” and the resultant ‘many’ thoughts)
then, this ‘speech’ is mentally tormented; and if then a doctor or exorcist are brought
then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this physical existence.
े  िनशन। ावया औषध दाण।
31. नाना वेथच
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बळाार देती जाण। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३१॥
nānā vetheceṁ nirśana | vhāvayā auṣadha dāruṇa |
baḻātkāreṁ detī jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 31 ||
31. When the ‘many’ harsh medicines and methods are forcibly given in order to cure
one then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
32. नाना वीचे रस। काडे गगड कक श।
घेतां होये कासावीस। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३२॥
nānā vallīce rasa | kāḍe gargoḍa karkaśa |
ghetāṁ hoye kāsāvīsa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 32 ||
32. When one suffers from the ‘many’ passions of maya; when one suffers from the
taking of decoctions and very bitter medicines then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the
torments of this world.
33. ढाळ आणी उखाळ देती। प कठीण सांगती।
ु चकतां
ु
अनपान
िवपी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३३॥
ḍhāḻa āṇī ukhāḻa detī | pathya kaṭhīṇa sāṁgatī |
anupāna cukatāṁ vipattī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 33 ||
33. When purgatives or medicines for vomiting are given; when that One is subjected to
the regimens of maya; when this anecdote, ‘I am’, is neglected then, there is misfortune
and calamity and to this ‘name’ there has come the torments of this world.
ु
34. फाड र फांसणी। गडागां
ची जाचणी।
तेण ःख ःखवे ाणी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३४॥
phāḍa rakta phāṁsaṇī | gullaḍāgāṁcī jācaṇī |
teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ duḥkhave prāṇī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 34 ||
34. When there are the entanglements and disentanglements of attachment and likings;
when there is the teasing and harassment of this ‘dead drunk lump’; when in the prana,
that Reality is made to suffer great pain then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments
of this world.
35. िचक िबबवे घािलती। नाना ःख दडपे देती।
िसरा तोिडती जळा लािवती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३५॥
rucika bibave ghālitī | nānā duḥkheṁ daḍape detī |
sirā toḍitī jaḻā lāvitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 35 ||
35. When plant extracts that irritate the skin are used against one; when ‘many’ tortures
have to be endured; when the veins are cut and leeches are stuck to the body for bloodletting then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this physical existence.
36. ब रोग ब औषध। सांगतां अपार अगाध।
ाणी खवे तेण खेद। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३६॥
bahu roga bahu auṣadheṁ | sāṁgatāṁ apāreṁ agādheṁ |
prāṇī dukhave teṇeṁ khedeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 36 ||
36. When there is the disease of the ‘many’ and the medicines of the ‘many’ are used
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on that unlimited and unfathomable Self; when in the prana, there is the suffering and
torment of that Reality then, to this ‘I am’ has come the torments of this world.
37. बोलािवला पंचारी। धूरमार पीडा करी।
नाना यातना चतरु । आिदभूितक जािणजे॥ ३७॥
bolāvilā paṁcākṣarī | dhūramāra pīḍā karī |
nānā yātanā caturīṁ | ādibhūtika jāṇije || 37 ||
37. When the five elements within that indestructible One are invited in (ie. objectification) then, they hand out ‘many’ cruel treatments and beatings. These ‘many’
sufferings caused by the torments of this world should be known by the wise.
38. दरवडे घािनयां जना। तकर किरती यातना।
तेण ःख होये मना। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३८॥
daravaḍe ghālūniyāṁ janā | taśkara karitī yātanā |
teṇeṁ duḥkha hoye manā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 38 ||
38. When the robbers (ie. thoughts) attack and this thief (ie. mind) cause great suffering; when that Reality is made to suffer then, it is called the mind and to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of this physical existence.
39. अीचेिन ाळ पोळे । तेण ःख ाणी हरंबळे ।
हानी जािलयां िववळे । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ३९॥
agnīceni jvāḻeṁ poḻe | teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ prāṇī haraṁbaḻe |
hānī jāliyāṁ vivaḻe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 39 ||
39. When one is burnt by the flames of a fire then, that Reality tosses in pain in the
prana; when that laments over the injury caused then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
torments of this world.
40. नाना मंिदर सदं ु र । नाना रांच भांडार ।
िदांबर मनोहर । दध होती॥ ४०॥
nānā maṁdireṁ suṁdareṁ | nānā ratnāṁcīṁ bhāṁḍāreṁ |
divyāṁbareṁ manohareṁ | dagdha hotī || 40 ||
40. When this beautiful temple of ‘I am’ is the ‘many’ thoughts and that treasury of
*precious jewels is the ‘many’ thoughts; then this divine and wise gets captivated by
the ‘many’ thoughts and gets burned to ashes. *(The jewels are this ‘word’ and that
thoughtless understanding)
41. नाना धा नाना पदाथ । नाना पश ु नाना ाथ ।
ु भ होती॥ ४१॥
नाना पा नाना अथ । मन
nānā dhānyeṁ nānā padārtha | nānā paśu nānā svārtha |
nānā pātreṁ nānā artha | manuṣyeṁ bhasma hotī || 41 ||
41. There are the ‘many’ seeds (and not this seed of creation ie. ‘all’) and there are the
‘many’ objects (and not the object of the ‘all’); there are the ‘many’ animals and the
‘many’ properties; there are the ‘many’ disguises and the ‘many’ wealths; but all these
get burnt to ash by man (all these become zero in the end).
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42. आ लागला सेती। धा बणा आणी खडकुती।
ु दंड जळोन जाती। अकात॥ ४२॥
य
āgna lāgalā setī | dhānyeṁ baṇavyā āṇī khaḍakutī |
yukṣadaṁḍa jaḻona jātī | akasmāta || 42 ||
42. If a field is set on fire and the crops and bags of grain get burnt; if the husks and
sugarcane are all burnt then, to this ‘I am’ has come the torments of this world.
43. ऐसा आ लागला। अथवा कोणी लािवला।
हानी जाली कां पोळला। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ४३॥
aisā āgna lāgalā | athavā koṇī lāvilā |
hānī jālī kāṁ poḻalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 43 ||
43. If a fire starts accidently or if someone purposely burns something; if one suffers
loss or injury in some undertaking then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
world.
44. ऐस सांगतां बत। होती वीचे आघात।
तेण े ःख ःखवे िच। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ४४॥
aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ bahuta | hotī vanhīce āghāta |
teṇe duḥkheṁ duḥkhave citta | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 44 ||
44. When thoughtlessness and this ‘all’ get burnt in the fires of knowingness (ie. the
beginning of individuality; there is something outside of myself); then that Reality is
the *chitta and is made to suffer its pains and to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments
of this world. *(The chitta takes the ‘touch’ and thinks the same things over and over
again; chid drops it immediately and thinks no more about it)
45. हारपे िवसरे आणी सांड।े नासे गाहाळ फुटे पडे।
असा होये कोणीकडे। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ४५॥
hārape visare āṇī sāṁḍe | nāse gāhāḻa phuṭe paḍe |
asādhya hoye koṇīkaḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 45 ||
45. When one losses, forgets and leaves aside this ‘I am’; when one destroys, wanders
astray from, breaks and falls down from this ‘I am’ then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the
torments of this world.
ु ।
46. ाणी ान जाल । नाना पशूत चकल
कापु गाहाळले। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ४६॥
prāṇī sthānabhraṣṭa jāleṁ | nānā paśūteṁ cukaleṁ |
kanyāputra gāhāḻale | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 46 ||
46. When in the prana there appears this place of the fallen and confused (ie. body
consciousness) then, the ‘many’ domesticated animals may get lost or one’s children
may leave one and go away and to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
47. तकर अथवा दावेदार। आविचतां किरती संार।
िटती घर न ेती िखार। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ४७॥
taśkara athavā dāvedāra | āvacitāṁ karitī saṁvhāra |
luṭitī ghareṁ netī khillāra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 47 ||
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47. Robbers or enemies may suddenly attack and cause great destruction; they may
plunder your house and take away your animals, then to this ‘name’ there comes the
torments of this worldly existence.
48. नाना धा के ळी कािपती। पानमळां मीठ घािलती।
ऐसे नाना आघात किरती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ४८॥
nānā dhānyeṁ keḻī kāpitī | pānamaḻāṁ mīṭha ghālitī |
aise nānā āghāta karitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 48 ||
48. When the ‘many’ crops or banana trees are deliberately cut down; when salt is
placed under the betel trees to kill them; when such are the ‘many’ crimes perpetrated
then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
ु करी।
ु पथ
ं ी भररे
49. मद उचले खाणोरी। सवण
ठकु िसंत वरपेकरी। वरपा घािलती॥ ४९॥
maiṁda ucale khāṇorī | suvarṇapaṁthī bhurarekarī |
ṭhaku siṁtaru varapekarī | varapā ghālitī || 49 ||
49. There is the murderer of the greedy traveller (the ego kills the jiva); he is the
alchemist (the one who seeks to turn base metal to gold), the hypnotist, the deceiver
and accuser (all these are the mind).
50. गठीछोडे  सोिडती। नाना आळं कार कािढती।
नाना व ु मूषक न ेती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५०॥
gaṭhīchoḍe dravya soḍitī | nānā āḻaṁkāra kāḍhitī |
nānā vastu mūṣaka netī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 50 ||
50. He is the thief who steals the wealth of the ‘many’ (“It all belongs to me”); he
snatches away all the finery of the ‘many’; he takes away the objects of the ‘many’ due
to his ignorance and then, to this ‘name’ has come the torments of this world.
51. वीज पडे िहंव पडे। ाणी जंनी सांपडे।
ु । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५१॥
ु बडे
कां तो माहापर
vīja paḍe hiṁva paḍe | prāṇī prajaṁnī sāṁpaḍe |
kāṁ to māhāpurīṁ buḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 51 ||
51. When lightening strikes and coldness falls (ie. the flash of the mind says, “This is
such and such” and the roar of thunder, “I am so and so”; it gives name and form to
the nameless and formless and everything has become gross/cold); when the one in the
prana gets caught in heavy rain (ie. desires falling from the clouds of ignorance); when
that atma gets drowned in this great flood of maya then, to this ‘I am’ there has come
the torments of this worldly existence.
52. भोवर वळण आणी धार। वोसाण लाटा अपार।
वृिक गबी आजगर। वाहोन जाती॥ ५२॥
bhovareṁ vaḻaṇeṁ āṇī dhāra | vosāṇeṁ lāṭā apāra |
vṛścika goṁbī ājagara | vāhona jātī || 52 ||
52. When that limitless paramatma is this *river in flood, then there are whirlpools,
great crashing waves and vicious insects, scorpions and snakes of desires being carried
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along in it. *(This river of samsar)
53. तयामध ाणी सांपडला। खडकी बेट आडकला।
ु बडत
ु वांचला। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५३॥
बडत
tayāmadheṁ prāṇī sāṁpaḍalā | khaḍakī beṭīṁ āḍakalā |
buḍata buḍata vāṁcalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 53 ||
53. Then in that Reality that One is trapped in the prana and in this crowded brawl it
takes a definite form. And if though drowning it struggles on without trying to reach
the shore then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this worldly existence.
54. मनासािरखा नसे संसार। कुप कक श ी ू र।
ु या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५४॥
िवधवा का मूख  प।
manāsārikhā nase saṁsāra | kurūpa karkaśa strī krūra |
vidhavā kanyā mūrkha putra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 54 ||
54. Then the mind is continuously lost in samsar and this women (prakruti) assumes a
false form (a wife to her husband) and talks loudly and cruelly (not the soft and gentle
‘I am’). Her daughter becomes a widow (ie. has lost her purush also) and her son is
stupid (ie. has no vivek) and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this worldly
life.
55. भूत िपशा लागल । आंगावन वार गेल।
अबमं े ाणी चळल । या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५५॥
bhūta piśācca lāgaleṁ | āṁgāvarūna vāreṁ geleṁ |
abaddhamaṁtre prāṇī caḻaleṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 55 ||
55. When there are the elements (objectification) and this evil spirit called the ego
then, one runs from this ‘all’ body towards the objects; and when due to the irrelevant
and self-willed mantra (“I am Mr. so and so”) one moves about in the prana, then to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
56. ाणसमंध शरीर। बसाल पीडा करी।
शन ेराचा धोका धरी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५६॥
brāhmaṇasamaṁdha śarīrīṁ | bahusāla pīḍā karī |
śaneśvarācā dhokā dharī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 56 ||
56. When this ‘all’ has the pride of knowing (“I know this and that”) then it brings
troubles for ‘many’ years; and when Saturn’s return26 brings great fear then, to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of this world.
57. नाना हे काळवार। काळितथी घातचं।
काळवेळ घातन। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५७॥
nānā grahe kāḻavāra | kāḻatithī ghātacaṁdra |
kāḻaveḻa ghātanakṣatra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 57 ||
26

siddharameshwara maharaj- sadesati means seven and a half. According to Hindu astrology it is a period
of misfortune or Saturn’s return which lasts for seven and a half years. However the real misfortune is the
human body that measures seven and a half vita (the distance from the thumb-tip to the tip of the little
finger when the hand if fully extended).
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57. When there are the ‘many’ undesirable times, inauspicious positions of the moon,
planets and the stars; when there is this time of great calamity and death then, to this
‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
58. िसंक िपंगळा आणी पाली। वोखट होला काक कलाली।
िचंता काजळी लागली। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५८॥
siṁka piṁgaḻā āṇī pālī | vokhaṭeṁ holā kāka kalālī |
ciṁtā kājaḻī lāgalī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 58 ||
58. When one believes in bad omens, like an inopportune sneeze, the hoot of an owl, the
sound of lizard or the call of a crow or other ‘evil’ birds (ie. all kinds of superstitions);
when these create worry and misgivings in the mind then, to this ‘I am’ there has come
the torments of this world.
59. िदवटा सरवदा भाकू न गेला। अंतर धोका लागला।
ः जाजावला। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ५९॥
divaṭā saravadā bhākūna gelā | aṁtarīṁ dhokā lāgalā |
duḥsvapneṁ jājāvalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 59 ||
59. When some fortune teller wandering in the street tells of some misfortune to come
and this causes fear; or when one has a very bad dream which creates anxiety then, to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
ं ु े ान रडे। पाली अंगावरी पडे।
60. भा भक
नाना िच िचंता पवाडे। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६०॥
bhālu bhuṁke svāna raḍe | pālī aṁgāvarī paḍe |
nānā cinheṁ ciṁtā pavāḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 60 ||
60. If a fox or dog howls and then some doubt or misgiving falls upon this ‘all’ body;
if these ‘many’ unwanted omens enter the mind and create worry then, to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of this world.
61. बाहेरी िनघतां अपशकू न। नाना कार िविछ।
ु भंग े मन। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६१॥
तेण गण
bāherī nighatāṁ apaśakūna | nānā prakāreṁ vichinna |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ bhaṁge mana | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 61 ||
61. If one is setting out on a journey and some bad omen appears; if one believes in
the ‘many’ ways and ‘many’ divisions then, that Reality is broken by the mixing of
the gunas (ie. imagination) and there is the worldly mind and to this ‘name’ there has
come the torments of this world.
62. ाणी बंदी सांपडला। यातन े वरपडा जाला।
नाना ःख ःखवला। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६२॥
prāṇī baṁdī sāṁpaḍalā | yātane varapaḍā jālā |
nānā duḥkheṁ duḥkhavalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 62 ||
62. If in the prana one is thrown into bondage and subjected to atrocities then, there
are ‘many’ sufferings and to this ‘I am’ has come the torments of this world.
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ु वेत।
63. ाणी राजदंड पावत। जेरबंद चाबक
दरेमार तळवेमार होत। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६३॥
prāṇī rājadaṁḍa pāvata | jerabaṁda cābuka veta |
daremāra taḻavemāra hota | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 63 ||
63. If in the prana one is punished by the *King and bound to this feeble, powerless
body and beaten with His cane; if one tumbles down the mountain-side to the bottom
like a creature in this river of samsar then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of this world. *(The King is the atma purush and the one who forgets Him has to suffer
the law of karma)
64. कोरडे पारंा फोक। बकार अन ेक।
बतािडती आिदभूितक। या नांव बोिलजे॥ ६४॥
koraḍe pāraṁbyā phoka | bahuprakāreṁ aneka |
bahutāḍitī ādibhūtika | yā nāṁva bolije || 64 ||
64. When there are the ways of the ‘many’ and the numerous different shapes and forms
then, one may get flogged with a whip, a stick or a long root. These ‘many’ punishments
bring the torments of this world and therefore this ‘I am’ should be ‘spoken’.
ु न डंगारणेमार।
ु मार। चौख
65. मोघरीमार बधले
ु मार। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६५॥
ु गचांा गढघे
बा
mogharīmāra budhalemāra | caukhurūna ḍaṁgāraṇemāra |
bukyā gacāṁḍyā guḍhaghemāra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 65 ||
65. That One may be punished in various ways. A wooden peg may be forced into the
anus or one may be tied to a barrel of wine and then burnt; or one’s hands and feet
may be stretched apart and punched, beaten and kicked. If this happens then, to this
‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
66. लाता तपराखा सेणमार। कानखडे दगडमार।
नाना कारचे मार। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६६॥
lātā taparākhā seṇamāra | kānakhaḍe dagaḍamāra |
nānā prakārīṁce māra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 66 ||
66. One may be kicked, slapped or have dung thrown on this body; one may have
pebbles put in the ears and then they may be twisted. For these ways of the ‘many’
one has to rush here and there, then one may get punished or feel exuberance, but to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
ु
67. टांगण िटपया िपछोडे। बेडी बधनाल
कोलदंड।े
रणिनह चंकडे। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६७॥
ṭāṁgaṇeṁ ṭipayā pichoḍe | beḍī budhanāla koladaṁḍe |
rakṣaṇanigraha cahūṁkaḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 67 ||
67. When one is hanged with one’s hands tied behind one’s back; when chains are put
around one’s feet; when one is tied around a tree and beaten; when one is put in this
wooden trap and kept under constant guard then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
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ु
68. नाकवणी चनवणी।
मीठवणी रायवणी।
ु
गळवयाची जाचणी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६८॥
nākavaṇī cunavaṇī | mīṭhavaṇī rāyavaṇī |
guḻavaṇyācī jācaṇī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 68 ||
68. When bitter liquids or acidic things, such as lime water, salt water, mustard water
or even jaggery water are poured in the nose then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
ु
69. जळाम बचकिळती।
हीपढु बांधोन टािकती।
हािकती छिळती यातायाती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ६९॥
jaḻāmadhyeṁ bucakaḻitī | hastīpuḍheṁ bāṁdhona ṭākitī |
hākitī chaḻitī yātāyātī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 69 ||
69. When one is again and again forced under water; when one is bound and thrown
in front of an elephant; when one is put to yoke like a bull and beaten over and over
then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
70. कणछदे ाणछेद। हछेद पादछेद।
िजाछेद अधरछेद। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७०॥
karṇacheda ghrāṇacheda | hastacheda pādacheda |
jivhācheda adharacheda | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 70 ||
70. When the ears, nose, hands, feet, tongue or lips are pierced with hooks* then, to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world. *(Regarded by some as a spiritual
practice)
ु देती। न े वृषण कािढती।
71. तीरमार सळ
ु मािरती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७१
नखोनख सया
tīramāra suḻīṁ detī | netra vṛṣaṇa kāḍhitī |
nakhonakhīṁ suyā māritī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 71||
71. When he is placed on the gallows; when an arrow is fired at him; when his eyes and
testicles are taken out and his nails are pierced by needles then, to this ‘I am’ there has
come the torments of this world.
72. पाराम घालण। कां कडेलोट करण।
ु  उडवण। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७२॥
कां भांामख
pāraḍyāmadhyeṁ ghālaṇeṁ | kāṁ kaḍeloṭa karaṇeṁ |
kāṁ bhāṁḍyāmukheṁ uḍavaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 72 ||
72. When one is cast into grievous trouble or treated with contempt; when one is
ridiculed, scorned and quarrelled with then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of this world.
73. कान खटं ु ा आदिळती। अपान मेखा मािरती।
खाल काढून टािकती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७३॥
kānīṁ khuṁṭā ādaḻitī | apānīṁ mekhā māritī |
khāla kāḍhūna ṭākitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 73 ||
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73. When one is skinned or wooden pegs are put into the ears or the lower orifice then,
to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
74. भोत आणी बोटबोटी। अथवा गळ घालण कं ठ।
सांडस लावून आटाटी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७४॥
bhota āṇī boṭaboṭī | athavā gaḻa ghālaṇeṁ kaṁṭhīṁ |
sāṁḍasa lāvūna āṭāṭī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 74 ||
74. When one is forced into this skin and given fingers and toes and made to endure
and suffer so many forms of harassment and strenuous efforts then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of this world.
75. िसस पाजण वीष देण। अथवा िसरछेद करण।
कां पायातळ घालण। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७५॥
siseṁ pājaṇeṁ vīṣa deṇeṁ | athavā siracheda karaṇeṁ |
kāṁ pāyātaḻīṁ ghālaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 75 ||
75. When the mind is forced to swallow deception and made to take the poison
(maharaj- this world is a slow poison); when one removes their head and buries it
underneath their feet (one does not use vivek); then to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this worldly existence.
76. सरड मांजर भिरती। अथवा फांस न ेऊन देती।
नानापरी पीडा किरती। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७६॥
saraḍa māṁjareṁ bharitī | athavā phāṁsīṁ neūna detī |
nānāparī pīḍā karitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 76 ||
76. When a large reptile is put into the pants of a man or a person in kept in a closed
room with an angry cat or one is taken to the gallows (siddharameshwar maharajevery moment you are standing on the gallows); these ways of the ‘many’ cause so
much suffering and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
ु
77. ानळये ाळये। भूतळये ससरीळये
।
शळये िवझळये। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७७॥
svānapraḻaye vyāghrapraḻaye | bhūtapraḻaye susarīpraḻaye |
śastrapraḻaye vijhapraḻaye | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 77 ||
77. When there is ruin and destruction by this dog (it wanders around with its tongue
hanging out, always looking for something); when there is ruin and destruction by
the tiger (maya rides on a tiger); when there is ruin and destruction by the elements
(objectification); where there is ruin and destruction by the crocodile (ego); when there
is ruin and destruction by the presence of one’s own power (the pride of arts and skills)
and when there is the ruin and destruction by the beauty of a woman then, to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of this world.
78. सीरा वोढून घेती। ट भ लाउन भािजती।
ऐशा नाना िवपी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७८॥
sīrā voḍhūna ghetī | ṭeṁbheṁ lāuna bhājitī |
aiśā nānā vipattī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 78 ||
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78. When the veins and arteries are pulled out or a person is scorched by the naked
flame of a torch; when such are the cruelties of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of this world.
79. सीरा वोढून घेती। ट भ लाउन भािजती।
ऐशा नाना िवपी। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ७८॥
sīrā voḍhūna ghetī | ṭeṁbheṁ lāuna bhājitī |
aiśā nānā vipattī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 78 ||
79. When one suffers the loss of one’s ability; when one suffers the loss of the known/prakruti; when one suffers the loss of one’s grandeur (of the ‘all’); when one suffers the
loss of one’s importance; when one suffers the loss of one’s animals or when suffers the
loss of this ‘all’ then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
80. बाळपण मरे माता। तायपण मरे कांता।
ु या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८०॥
वृपण मृ सता।
bāḻapaṇīṁ mare mātā | tāruṇyapaṇīṁ mare kāṁtā |
vṛddhapaṇīṁ mṛtya sutā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 80 ||
80. When one’s mother dies in childhood; or one’s wife dies when one is young; or one’s
daughter dies when one is old then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this
world.
81. ःख दािर आणी ण। िवदेशपळणी नागवण।
ु
आपदा अनपि
कदा। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८१॥
duḥkha dāridra āṇī ruṇa | videśapaḻaṇī nāgavaṇa |
āpadā anupatti kadānna | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 81 ||
81. When there is pain, poverty and the ‘great debt’ (to forget one’s own true wealth
and borrow from this to make a gross world and take oneself to be a gross body) then,
there is the plundering of this ‘state beyond’; then there is misfortune and calamities
and one eats only the lowest food (and not this divine ‘food’ of ‘I am’) and to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of this world.
ु होतां पराजये।
82. आकांत वाखाळये। य
िजवलगांचा होये ये। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८२॥
ākāṁta vākhāpraḻaye | yuddhya hotāṁ parājaye |
jivalagāṁcā hoye kṣaye | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 82 ||
82. When there are great tragedies and destruction; when there is victory for another
in this war (with the ego/ravana or these objects/kauravas) and then there is the loss
of that One most dear (Self) and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this
world.
83. कठीण काळ आणी ाळ। साशंक आणी वोखटी वेळ।
े े हळाळ। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८३॥
उेग िचंतच
kaṭhīṇa kāḻa āṇī duṣkāḻa | sāśaṁka āṇī vokhaṭī veḻa |
udvega ciṁtece haḻāḻa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 83 ||
83. When there is this difficult time and this time of famine/empty wanting and this
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divine ‘food’ is not understood; when there are suspicious, doubts and fearful periods;
when there is anxiety and uneasiness and the disquiet of worries then, to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of this world.
84. घाणा चरख िसरकला। चाकाखाल सांपडला।
नाना वत पिडला। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८४॥
ghāṇā carakhīṁ sirakalā | cākākhāleṁ sāṁpaḍalā |
nānā vanhīṁta paḍilā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 84 ||
84. To be forced under the grinding wheel of this crusher (of samsar); to fall under the
ever-turning wheel (of samsar); to fall into this fire of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of this world.
85. नाना श भेिदला। नाना ापद भिला।
नाना बंद पिडला। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८५॥
nānā śastreṁ bhedilā | nānā svāpadīṁ bhakṣilā |
nānā baṁdīṁ paḍilā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 85 ||
85. When one is divided and changed by the powers of the ‘many’ learnings; when one
is consumed by one’s station/office in the ‘many’; when one falls into bondage in the
‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
ु ।े नाना अपमान लाजे।
86. नाना कुवास िनबज
नाना शोक ाणी िझजे। या नांव आिदभूितक॥ ८६॥
nānā kuvāseṁ nirbuje | nānā apamāneṁ lāje |
nānā śokeṁ prāṇī jhije | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 86 ||
86. When one is dazzled or scared by the supports of the ‘many’; when one is shamed
and disregarded by the ‘many’; when one wastes away in the prana due to the sorrows
in the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this world.
87. ऐस सांगतां अपार। आहेत ःखाचे डगर।
ोत जाणावा िवचार। आिदभूितकाचा॥ ८७॥
aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ apāra | āheta duḥkhāce ḍoṁgara |
śrotīṁ jāṇāvā vicāra | ādibhūtikācā || 87 ||
87. In this way, that One who is immeasurable has become the one with a mountain
of suffering. Therefore the good listener should know that thoughtless Self that has
become these torments of this world.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे आिदभौितकतापिनपणनाम
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ३.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ādibhautikatāpanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa sātavā || 7 || 3.7
Tímto končí 7. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Torments of this Elemental
World“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.8 The Torments of Destiny
समास आठवा : आिधदैिवक ताप
samāsa āṭhavā : ādhidaivika tāpa
The Torments of Destiny
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां बोिलला आािक। ाउपर आिदभूितक।
आतां बोिलजेल आिददैिवक। तो सावध ऐका॥ १॥
māgāṁ bolilā ādhyātmika | tyāuparīṁ ādibhūtika |
ātāṁ bolijela ādidaivika | to sāvadha aikā || 1 ||
1. Previous to this ‘speech’ there are the torments of the mind and upon this ‘speech’
has come the torments of the outside world. Now forget everything and if that atma
remains alert then, the torments of destiny will be made into this ‘speech’. Therefore
listen.
ोक॥ शभु ाशभु ने कमणा देहांत े यमयातना।
गनरकािदभोिमदं च ैवािधदैिवकम॥्
śloka || śubhāśubhena karmaṇā dehāṁte yamayātanā |
svarganarakādibhoktavyamidaṁ caivādhidaivikam ||
shloka || As below.
2. शभु ाशभु कमान  जना। देहांत येमयातना।
ग नक भोग नाना। या नांव आिधदैिवक॥ २॥
śubhāśubha karmāneṁ janā | dehāṁtīṁ yemayātanā |
svarga narka bhoga nānā | yā nāṁva ādhidaivika || 2 ||
2. People, due to their good and bad actions, have to face the judgment of yama, the
God of death. Then there are the experiences of the ‘many’ heavens and hells and to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments caused by destiny or fate. (If we live and die
taking ourself to be the body then rebirth is unavoidable. And the birth we take will
be dictated by our previous actions/karma. These previous actions will make that life
a heaven or a hell; maharaj- every mind is a world)
3. नाना दोष नाना पातक । मदांधपण अिववेक।
के ल परी त ःखदायक । येमयातना भोगिवती॥ ३॥
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nānā doṣa nānā pātakeṁ | madāṁdhapaṇeṁ avivekeṁ |
kelīṁ parī teṁ duḥkhadāyakeṁ | yemayātanā bhogavitī || 3 ||
3. The faults of the ‘many’ and the crimes of the ‘many’ are due to the intoxication
of pride and a lack of vivek. When these have been made then, that Reality has to be
endure the judgment of yama, as the giver of suffering (otherwise by the ‘many’ good
actions, yama will be the giver of the ‘many’ pleasures of heaven to that Reality. But
whether your next life is perceived as heaven or hell, still that Reality is caught in
illusion).
ु
4. आंगबळ बळ । मनबळ
राजबळ ।
नाना सामाचिे न बळ । अकृ  किरती॥ ४॥
āṁgabaḻeṁ dravyabaḻeṁ | manuṣyabaḻeṁ rājabaḻeṁ |
nānā sāmarthyāceni baḻeṁ | akṛtya karitī || 4 ||
4. There is this power of the ‘all’ and there are the powers of the ‘many’ manifested
forms. This first power is in the possession of the King/atma purush and the other
powers are in the possession of each man (ie. he creates ‘many’ concepts and imagines
‘many’ things). And if this power of the ‘all’ becomes these ‘many’ powers then, that
One’s actions and conduct will be improper.
5. नीती सांडूिनयां ततां। कं नये तिच किरतां।
येमयातना भोिगतां। जीव जाये॥ ५॥
nītī sāṁḍūniyāṁ tatvatāṁ | karūṁ naye teṁci karitāṁ |
yemayātanā bhogitāṁ | jīva jāye || 5 ||
5. If proper conduct (‘He does’) is left aside then, that Reality does that which it should
not do (“I am doing and I am the enjoyer”). This leads to the death of the jiva and the
suffering of yama’s judgment.
ु नाना अिभळाश कुब।
ु
6. डोळे झांकून ाथ ब।
वृि भूिमिसमा सांधी।  दारा पदाथ ॥ ६॥
ḍoḻe jhāṁkūna svārthabuddhīṁ | nānā abhiḻāśa kubuddhīṁ |
vṛtti bhūmisimā sāṁdhī | dravya dārā padārtha || 6 ||
6. When one’s eyes are covered over with a selfish intellect then, there are ‘many’
selfish thoughts and this knowing vritti seeks to acquire this world of wealth, woman
and objects.
7. मातलेपण उ। जीवघात कुटं ुबघात।
अमाण िया करीत। णौन येमयातना॥ ७॥
mātalepaṇeṁ unmatta | jīvaghāta kuṭuṁbaghāta |
apramāṇa kriyā karīta | mhaṇauna yemayātanā || 7 ||
7. Due to its intoxication of pride, the jiva and its family are killed doing the ‘many’
actions that have no authority (ie. “I do” and not the understanding ‘He is doing
everything’) and therefore they must face the judgment of yama.
8. मयादा सांडूिन चालती। ामा दंडी ामािधपती।
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देशा दंडी देशािधपती। नीिताय सांिडतां॥ ८॥
maryādā sāṁḍūni cālatī | grāmā daṁḍī grāmādhipatī |
deśā daṁḍī deśādhipatī | nītinyāya sāṁḍitāṁ || 8 ||
8. When restraint is not observed in one’s behaviour then, in that village, the master
of the village punishes and in the provinces it is the ruler who punishes the crimes
committed.
9. देशािधपतीस दंिडता रावो। रायास दंिडता देवो।
राजा न किरतां नीितावो। णौन यमयातना॥ ९॥
deśādhipatīsa daṁḍitā rāvo | rāyāsa daṁḍitā devo |
rājā na karitāṁ nītinyāvo | mhaṇauna yamayātanā || 9 ||
9. Even the ruler is punished by the King (atma) who in turn is punished by the god
of death, if he is not acting according to His own justice (ie. not being the King).
10. अनीतीन ाथ  पाहे। राजा पापी होऊन राहे।
रााअंत नक आहे। णौिनयां॥ १०॥
anītīneṁ svārtha pāhe | rājā pāpī hoūna rāhe |
rājyāaṁtīṁ narka āhe | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 10 ||
10. Then due to injustice there is selfishness and that King becomes a sinner and stays
as a jiva. Then His kingdom comes to an end and this is a hell. (At this very moment
heaven ie. ‘I am’ and hell are here; it all depends on who you take yourself to be)
11. राजा सांिडतां राजनीित। तयास येम गांिजती।
येम नीित सांिडतां धावती। देवगण॥ ११॥
rājā sāṁḍitāṁ rājanīti | tayāsa yema gāṁjitī |
yema nīti sāṁḍitāṁ dhāvatī | devagaṇa || 11 ||
11. If the King lets slip the conduct of the King (ie. the King should sit on His throne
and by His power everything should go on naturally), then yama roars at him. And if
yama commits an injustice, then the Leader of the gods (paramatma) comes running.
12. ऐसी मयादा लािवली देव। णौिन नीतीन वताव।
नीित ाय सांिडतां भोगाव। येमयातन ेसी॥ १२॥
aisī maryādā lāvilī deveṁ | mhaṇauni nītīneṁ vartāveṁ |
nīti nyāya sāṁḍitāṁ bhogāveṁ | yemayātanesī || 12 ||
12. Such is the rule established by God. Therefore one should stay here exercising
proper justice. If there is a lack of justice, then one has to suffer the judgment of yama.
(Justice is to understand, ‘I am the Self/King’)
13. देव ेिरले येम। णौिन आिददैिवक नाम।
तृतीय ताप गम। येमयातन ेचा॥ १३॥
deveṁ prerile yema | mhaṇauni ādidaivika nāma |
tṛtīya tāpa durgama | yemayātanecā || 13 ||
13. If God sends yama then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of destiny. This
is the third torment and this judgment of yama is hard to pass over.
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14. येमदंड येमयातना। शा बोिलले कार नाना।
तो भोग कदािप चकेु ना। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ १४॥
yemadaṁḍa yemayātanā | śāstrīṁ bolile prakāra nānā |
to bhoga kadāpi cukenā | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 14 ||
14. There is the judgment of yama and the punishment of yama when this ‘speech’ that
is within the shasthras (neti, neti) becomes the ways of the ‘many’. Then that atma
cannot avoid the ‘many’ suffering and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of
destiny.
15. येमयातन ेचे खेद। शा बोिलले िवशद।
शेरीर घान अमाद-। नाना कार ॥ १५॥
yemayātanece kheda | śāstrīṁ bolile viśada |
śerīrīṁ ghālūna apramāda- | nānā prakāreṁ || 15 ||
15. Either there are these torments of yama’s judgment or there is this clear ‘speech’
within the shasthras (ie. when you understand, ‘not this, not that’, then this ‘speech’
is there). This ‘speech’ is established when the ways of the ‘many’ becomes careful and
attentive (when there is vivek).
ु
16. पापपयाच
शरीरे। ग असती किळवर ।
ु भोगिवती॥ १६॥
ांत घान नाना कार । पापपय
pāpapuṇyācīṁ śarīre | svargīṁ asatī kaḻivareṁ |
tyāṁta ghālūna nānā prakāreṁ | pāpapuṇya bhogavitī || 16 ||
16. But if this ‘all’ body accumulates sins and merits then, though being in heaven,
there is the appearance of this corpse (ie. this gross body is but an appearance within
this ‘I am’ of knowledge). When these ways of the ‘many’ have been established within
that atma then, the atma has to endure the results of the sins and merits incurred
(then the atma has to go wherever imagination leads it). (This world is heaven if you
understand, otherwise it is the hells of ignorance)
ु िवळास। नाना दोष यातना कक श।
17. नाना पय
ं नये॥ १७॥
शा बोिलल अिवास-। मानूच
nānā puṇyeṁ viḻāsa | nānā doṣeṁ yātanā karkaśa |
śāstrīṁ bolileṁ aviśvāsa- | mānūṁca naye || 17 ||
17. Due to the merits of the ‘many’ there is the ‘many’ wanton plays and pleasures
and due to the sins of the ‘many’ there are cruel punishments. This ‘speech’ within
the shasthras should therefore not be regarded as untrue (ie. seek out this ‘speech’ by
leaving the ‘many’ thoughts of good or bad).
18. वेदाेन  न चालती। हिरभी न किरती।
ास येमयातना किरती। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ १८॥
vedājñeneṁ na cālatī | haribhaktī na karitī |
tyāsa yemayātanā karitī | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 18 ||
18. If this knowledge of the *vedas is never present then, there has been no devotion to
hari and that atma will receive the punishment of yama. Then to this ‘I am’ there will
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come the torments of destiny. *(The purpose of the vedas is to reveal this knowledge
of ‘I am’)
ु िकडे किरती रवरव।
19. अोभ नक उदंड जीव। जनाट
बांधोन टािकती हातपाव। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ १९॥
akṣobha narkīṁ udaṁḍa jīva | junāṭa kiḍe karitī ravarava |
bāṁdhona ṭākitī hātapāva | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 19 ||
19. Then that unfathomable paramatma has become a jiva in hell and it is old and
infested with worms. Then it is confined to only that which it can lay its hands upon
(ie. body consciousness) and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of destiny (ie.
the results of our past thoughts and past actions are unavoidable. How we meet them;
the understanding with which we meet them, is in our hands).
ु । कं ु भाकार कं ु ड येक।
20. उदंड प ैस लाहान मख
गधी उकाडा कं ु भपाक। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २०॥
udaṁḍa paisa lāhāna mukha | kuṁbhākāra kuṁḍa yeka |
durgaṁdhī ukāḍā kuṁbhapāka | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 20 ||
20. That vast emptiness has become this pot (a small gross body) with a small opening
created by the potter. Inside it there is hot and stinking undigested food and to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of destiny.
21. तभूिमका तािवती। जळत ंभ पोटाळिवती।
नाना सांडस लािवती। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २१॥
taptabhūmikā tāvitī | jaḻata sthaṁbha poṭāḻavitī |
nānā sāṁḍasa lāvitī | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 21 ||
21. In this theatrical disguise, tremendous anger and passions are aroused. When you
support and cherish this ‘hot pillar’ (ie. at this moment it is a dead body, the power
makes it warm and move) in the hurried and confusing ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of destiny.
22. येमदंडाचे उदंड मार। यातन ेची सामी अपार।
भोग भोिगती पापी नर। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २२॥
yemadaṁḍāce udaṁḍa māra | yātanecī sāmagrī apāra |
bhoga bhogitī pāpī nara | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 22 ||
22. Then that vast paramatma is beaten by the staff of yama; then that limitless Self
becomes a mere instrument and it has to suffer the punishments of yama; then that
One is a man, a sinner who has to endure the results of his past actions and so, to this
‘I am’ has come the torments of destiny.
23. पृीम मार नाना। ान कठीण येमयातना।
मिरतां उसंतिच असेना। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २३॥
pṛthvīmadhyeṁ māra nānā | tyāhūna kaṭhīṇa yemayātanā |
maritāṁ usaṁtaci asenā | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 23 ||
23. In this great elemental earth there are the beatings, rushing and eagernesses of the
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‘many’(ie. the birthplace of the gross objective world of the jiva is the earth element
ie. the elements become more and more objective and finally from the elemental earth
there comes the world of ‘many’ names and forms). Still this jiva that has to suffer
these terrible harsh punishments of yama has come from that paramatma. But when
these beatings never stop and there is no rest then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of destiny (There is as if, no escape, from this cycle of birth and death).
24. चौघे चकडे वोिढती। येक ते झकू न पािडती।
तािणती मािरती वोढूिन न ेती। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २४॥
caughe cauṁkaḍe voḍhitī | yeka te jhoṁkūna pāḍitī |
tāṇitī māritī voḍhūni netī | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 24 ||
24. This world drags one in all four directions and that One gets cheated and knocked
down on this empty journey. Then it is made to work hard, it is scolded, beaten and
dragged from here to there and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of destiny.
25. उठवेना बसवेना। रडवेना पडवेना।
यातन ेवरी यातना। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २५॥
uṭhavenā basavenā | raḍavenā paḍavenā |
yātanevarī yātanā | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 25 ||
25. One cannot break-out and one cannot get any repose. One cannot get a reprieve
nor can one put a stop to it. On top of this suffering comes only more suffering and so,
to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of destiny.
ु ।े
26. आं दे रडे आिण फं ु जे। धकाधकीन िनबज
ु र पंजर होऊन िझजे। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २६॥
झझ
ākraṁde raḍe āṇi phuṁje | dhakādhakīneṁ nirbuje |
jhurjharoṁ paṁjara hoūna jhije | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 26 ||
26. There is loud crying and the swelling of pride; there is conceit, so much toil, vexation,
confusion and disgust. Then one is reduced to a mere body of skin and bones and to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of destiny.
27. कक श वचन कक श मार। यातन ेचे नाना कार।
ास पावती दोषी नर। या नांव आिददैिवक॥ २७॥
karkaśa vacaneṁ karkaśa māra | yātanece nānā prakāra |
trāsa pāvatī doṣī nara | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 27 ||
27. Then this ‘speech’ is harsh and there are the ‘many’ harsh beatings, rushing and
punishments. When a man commits faults then naturally, he has to suffer and to this
‘I am’ there comes the torments of destiny.
28. मागां बोिललां राजदंड। ान येमदंड उदंड।
तेथील यातना चंड। भीमप दाण॥ २८॥
māgāṁ bolilāṁ rājadaṁḍa | tyāhūna yemadaṁḍa udaṁḍa |
tethīla yātanā pracaṁḍa | bhīmarūpa dāruṇa || 28 ||
28. Previous to these punishments by the King/atma (ie. destiny) there is this ‘spe106
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ech’ (this ‘speech’ does not care for destiny). And from this ‘speech’ there comes these
punishments of yama and on account of this ‘speech’ also, that vast Supreme Self/paramatma can be realized. Within that vast Self there is this savage form called a man
and he gets punished so much.
29. आािक आिदभूितक। ािन िवशेष आिददैिवक।
अ संकेत कांहयेक। कळावया बोिलल ॥ २९॥
ādhyātmika ādibhūtika | tyāhūni viśeṣa ādidaivika |
alpa saṁketeṁ kāṁhīṁyeka | kaḻāvayā bolileṁ || 29 ||
29. From that *most excellent paramatma has come these torments of the mind, the
outside world and destiny. Therefore first due to this ‘speech’, there should be the
making of the ‘all’ and then, that One within everyone can be understood. *(I do not
exist)
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे आिधदैिवकतापिनपणनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ३.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ādhidaivikatāpanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 3.8
Tímto končí 8. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Torments of Destiny“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.9 Discourse on Death
ु
समास नववा : मृिनपण
samāsa navavā : mṛtyunirūpaṇa
Discourse on Death
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. संसार िणजे सवच ार। नाह मरणास उधार।
माप लागल शरीर। घडीन घडी॥ १॥
saṁsāra mhaṇije saveṁca svāra | nāhīṁ maraṇāsa udhāra |
māpīṁ lāgaleṁ śarīra | ghaḍīneṁ ghaḍī || 1 ||
1. samsar is like a horseman galloping towards a death he does not want to postpone.
And because of this body identification, each and every moment of the ‘all’ body is
being carefully measured (this ‘all’ body or knowledge or consciousness is the base of this
worldly life; the gross body appears within this ‘all’. In the morning this consciousness
or ‘I am’ appears and a moment afterwards when we think, “I must do this and that”
etc., then samsar appears. Thus as long as we retain the concept of being this body, this
‘all’ body of ‘I am’ is at the mercy of our samsar. If we forget this then we remember
this ‘all’ and each and every moment, we are. When we are each and every moment
then, where is samsar and where is death?).
2. िन काळाची संगती। न कळे होणाराची गती।
कमासािरखे ाणी पडती। नाना देस िवदेस॥ २॥
nitya kāḻācī saṁgatī | na kaḻe hoṇārācī gatī |
karmāsārikhe prāṇī paḍatī | nānā desīṁ videsīṁ || 2 ||
2. When that Eternal One is accompanied by time then, its real nature will not be
understood (there will be this knowledge and upon that a jiva will appear). And then
on account of actions/karma, that (actionless) One within knowledge will fall into this
state of the ‘many’ in the prana.
3. सरतां संिचताच शेष। नाह णाचा अवकाश।
भरतां न भरतां िनिम। जाण लागे॥ ३॥
saratāṁ saṁcitāceṁ śeṣa | nāhīṁ kṣaṇācā avakāśa |
bharatāṁ na bharatāṁ nimiṣya | jāṇeṁ lāge || 3 ||
3. Then as soon as the accumulated *sanchit karma has been used, there is not a
moment’s delay. Then whether there is the pervasiveness of this ‘all’ or the pervasiveness
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of just this body still, in the twinkling of the eye, one has to go (but as long as ignorance
is there, death is sure to come). *(The jiva is but its stock of accumulated karma)
ु येकसर ।
4. अविचत काळाचे िणयारे। मािरत सटती
ु । मृपंु थ॥
े ४॥
न ेऊन घािलती पढार
avaciteṁ kāḻāce mhaṇiyāre | mārita suṭatī yekasareṁ |
neūna ghālitī puḍhāreṁ | mṛtyupaṁthe || 4 ||
4. Suddenly the obedient messengers of Time/Death will snatch you away. And they
will beat you continuously as they take you on the path of death.
5. होतां मृाची आटाटी। कोणी घां न सकती पाठ।
सवांस कुटाकुटी। मागपढु होतसे॥ ५॥
hotāṁ mṛtyācī āṭāṭī | koṇī ghālūṁ na sakatī pāṭhīṁ |
sarvatrāṁsa kuṭākuṭī | māgeṁpuḍheṁ hotase || 5 ||
5. When there comes the torments and harassment of death then, no one can be turned
to for support. This struggling and suffering will come to this ‘all’ as long as confusion
persists (as long as one does not know, ‘Who am I?’).
ु
6. मृकाळ
काठी िनकी। ब ैसे बिळयाचे मक।
माहाराजे बिळये लोक। राह न सकती॥ ६॥
mṛtyukāḻa kāṭhī nikī | baise baḻiyāce mastakīṁ |
māhārāje baḻiye lokīṁ | rāhoṁ na sakatī || 6 ||
6. The moment death places its powerful staff on one’s head then, even the most
powerful king cannot remain in this world.
ं ु ार।
7. मृ न णे िकं हा ू र। मृ न णे हा जझ
मृ न णे संामशूर। समरांगण॥ ७॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe kiṁ hā krūra | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā juṁjhāra |
mṛtya na mhaṇe saṁgrāmaśūra | samarāṁgaṇīṁ || 7 ||
7. Death does not say, is he a cruel man? Death does not say he is a warrior. Death
does not say he is a brave soldier on the battle field.
8. मृ न णे िकं हा कोपी। मृ न णे हा तापी।
मृ न णे उपी। माहांखळ॥ ८॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe kiṁ hā kopī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā pratāpī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe ugrarūpī | māhāṁkhaḻa || 8 ||
8. Death does not say, is he passionate and angry? Death does not say he is a man of
great valour and might. Death does not say he is ferocious and very wicked.
9. मृ न णे बला। मृ न णे धना।
ु ॥ ९॥
मृ न णे आ। सव गण
mṛtya na mhaṇe balāḍhya | mṛtya na mhaṇe dhanāḍhya |
mṛtya na mhaṇe āḍhya | sarva guṇeṁ || 9 ||
9. Death does not say he is powerful; death does not say he is wealthy. Death does not
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say he is pervasive due to this guna of the ‘all’ (ie. pure sattwa guna).
10. मृ न णे हा िवात। मृ न णे हा ीमंत।
मृ न णे हा अत
ु । परामी॥ १०॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā vikhyāta | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā śrīmaṁta |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā adbhuta | parākramī || 10 ||
10. Death does not say he is renowned; death does not say he is rich with spiritual
wealth and death does not say he is a marvellous wonder with great power.
11. मृ न णे हा भूपती। मृ न णे हा चवती।
मृ न णे हा करामती। कै वाड जाणे॥ ११॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā bhūpatī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā cakravatī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā karāmatī | kaivāḍa jāṇe || 11 ||
11. Death does not say he is a respected king; death does not say he is an emperor;
death does not say he is very clever.
12. मृ न णे हा हयपती। मृ न णे गजपती।
मृ न णे नरपती। िवात राजा॥ १२॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā hayapatī | mṛtya na mhaṇe gajapatī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe narapatī | vikhyāta rājā || 12 ||
12. Death does not say he is an owner of horses or an owner of elephants. Death does
not say he is a famous king ruling over many people.
13. मृ न णे विर जन। मृ न णे राजकारणी।
मृ न णे वेतनी। वेतनधता॥ १३॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe variṣṭha janīṁ | mṛtya na mhaṇe rājakāraṇī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vetanī | vetanadhartā || 13 ||
13. Death does not say that he is superior among people or he is a politician or he is a
person drawing a good salary.
14. मृ न णे देसाई। मृ न णे वेवसाई।
ं ु राजे॥ १४॥
मृ न णे ठाई ठाई। पड
mṛtya na mhaṇe desāī | mṛtya na mhaṇe vevasāī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe ṭhāī ṭhāī | puṁḍa rāje || 14 ||
14. Death does not say he is a revenue collector or a man of trade. Death does not say
he is a leader of thieves who roams the countryside.
15. मृ न णे मु ाधारी। मृ न णे ापारी।
मृ न णे परनारी। राजका॥ १५॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe mudrādhārī | mṛtya na mhaṇe vyāpārī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe paranārī | rājakanyā || 15 ||
15. Death does not say he is a religious person or a merchant or death does not say he
will not touch a woman belonging to another or a princess.
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16. मृ न णे कायाकारण। मृ न णे वणावण।
मृ न णे हा ाण। कमिन॥ १६॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe kāryākāraṇa | mṛtya na mhaṇe varṇāvarṇa |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā brāhmaṇa | karmaniṣṭha || 16 ||
16. Death does not say this one is very capable; death does not follow logic or the
system of castes and does not respect a brahmin faithfully observing rituals.
17. मृ न णे िव। मृ न णे संप।
मृ न णे िवन। समदु ाई॥ १७॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe vitpanna | mṛtya na mhaṇe saṁpanna |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vidvajjana | samudāī || 17 ||
17. Death does not say he is a scholar, a rich man or a man of great learning among
everyone.
18. मृ न णे हा धूत। मृ न णे बतु ।
मृ न णे हा पंिडत। माहाभला॥ १८॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā dhūrta | mṛtya na mhaṇe bahuśruta |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā paṁḍita | māhābhalā || 18 ||
18. Death does not say he is a shrewd person or highly learned or pious pandit and a
very good man.
ु
19. मृ न णे परािणक।
मृ न णे हा वैिदक।
मृ न णे हा यािक। अथवा जोसी॥ १९॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe purāṇika | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā vaidika |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā yājñika | athavā josī || 19 ||
19. Death does not say he is a religious preacher or a man knowing the vedas or doing
sacrifice, or a man who is a fortune teller.
20. मृ न णे अिहोी। मृ न णे हा ोी।
मृ न णे मंयंी। पूणागमी॥ २०॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe agnihotrī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā śrotrī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe maṁtrayaṁtrī | pūrṇāgamī || 20 ||
20. Death does not say he is a fire worshipper, a listener to scriptures, a man knowing
charms or a philosopher.
21. मृ न णे शा। मृ न णे वेद।
मृ न णे सव। सव जाणे॥ २१॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe śāstrajña | mṛtya na mhaṇe vedajña |
mṛtya na mhaṇe sarvajña | sarva jāṇe || 21 ||
21. Death does not say he is a scientist or a man knowing the scriptures. Death does
not say he is a knower of this ‘all’ (death means ignorance; and when ignorance comes
to this ‘all’/knowledge then, how can the witness remain?).
22. मृ न णे ा। मृ न णे गोहा।
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मृ न णे नाना हा। ीबाळकािदक॥ २२॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe brahmatyā | mṛtya na mhaṇe gohatyā |
mṛtya na mhaṇe nānā hatyā | strībāḻakādika || 22 ||
22. Death does not say he killed a brahmin. Death does not say he kills cows. Death
does not say he has killed ‘many’ woman and children.
23. मृ न णे रागानी। मृ न णे ताळानी।
मृ न णे तानी। तवेा॥ २३॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe rāgajñānī | mṛtya na mhaṇe tāḻajñānī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe tatvajñānī | tatvavettā || 23 ||
23. Death does not say he is a knower of song. Death does not say he is a knower of
rhythm. Death does not say he is a philosopher and a knower of the elements.
24. मृ न णे योयाासी। मृ न णे संासी।
मृ न णे काळासी। वंच ूं जाणे॥ २४॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe yogyābhyāsī | mṛtya na mhaṇe saṁnyāsī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe kāḻāsī | vaṁcūṁ jāṇe || 24 ||
24. Death does not say he is yogi or a man of renunciation or a person who boasts that
he can deceive death.
25. मृ न णे हा सावध। मृ न णे हा िस।
मृ न णे वै िस। पंचारी॥ २५॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā sāvadha | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā siddha |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vaidya prasiddha | paṁcākṣarī || 25 ||
25. Death does not say he is one who is alert or he is accomplished or a great doctor
with occult knowledge.
26. मृ न णे हा गोसावी। मृ न णे हा तपी।
मृ न णे हा मनी। उदासीन॥ २६॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā gosāvī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā tapasvī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā manasvī | udāsīna || 26 ||
26. Death does not say he is a monk who has conquered the senses or he is a man of
penance or he is a ruler of his mind and disinterested in worldly affairs.
27. मृ न णे ऋषेर। मृ न णे कवेर।
मृ न णे िदगंबर। समािध॥ २७॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe ṛṣeśvara | mṛtya na mhaṇe kaveśvara |
mṛtya na mhaṇe digaṁbara | samādhistha || 27 ||
27. Death does not say he is the Lord of the rishis. Death does not say he is the Lord
of the poets. Death does not say he pervades the sky in the state of samadhi. (Death
wants only that which belongs to it ie. the gross and subtle bodyand this ‘all’; death
cannot be known by the One who is beyond death)
28. मृ न णे हठयोगी। मृ न णे राजयोगी।
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मृ न णे वीतरागी। िनरंतर॥ २८॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe haṭhayogī | mṛtya na mhaṇe rājayogī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vītarāgī | niraṁtara || 28 ||
28. Death does not say he is a yogi doing kundalini yoga or a rajayogi or he is one who
has conquered his passion.
29. मृ न णे ारी। मृ न णे जटाधारी।
मृ न णे िनराहारी। योगेर॥ २९॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe brahmacyārī | mṛtya na mhaṇe jaṭādhārī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe nirāhārī | yogeśvara || 29 ||
29. Death does not say he is a brahmachari/celibate. Death does not say he is an ascetic
with matted hair or he is someone observing a fast or he is a great yogi.
30. मृ न णे हा संत। मृ न णे हा महंत।
ु होत असे॥ ३०॥
मृ न णे हा ग।
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā saṁta | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā mahaṁta |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā gupta | hota ase || 30 ||
30. Death does not say he is a Saint or he is a spiritual authority. Death does not say
he is the hidden purush (death cannot know these).
31. मृ न णे हा ाधेन। मृ न णे हा पराधेन।
ु करी॥ ३१॥
सकळ जीवांस ाशन। मृिच
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā svādhena | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā parādhena |
sakaḻa jīvāṁsa prāśana | mṛtyuci karī || 31 ||
31. Death does not say he is independent or he is dependent. When this ‘all’/consciousness becomes a jiva, then death is there to devour it.
ु
ं िमले।
32. येक मृमाग
लागले। येक आधपथ
येक ते सेवटास गेले। वृपण॥ ३२॥
yeka mṛtyumārgī lāgale | yekīṁ ārdhapaṁtha kramile |
yeka te sevaṭāsa gele | vṛddhapaṇīṁ || 32 ||
32. If that One takes itself to be a body then it sets out on this path of death. Then
within the One, it will complete only half of its journey because, in the end, that One
will die of old age (that One is deathless. But taking itself to be a body, it will pass
its days as an entity and it can never reach its destination; it can never know its Self.
This gross body appears within consciousness/knowledge and that appears within the
One who is beyond consciousness/knowledge).
ु
33. मृ न णे बाळ ताय। मृ न णे सलण।
मृ न णे िवचण। ब बोिलका॥ ३३॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe bāḻa tāruṇya | mṛtya na mhaṇe sulakṣaṇa |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vicakṣaṇa | bahu bolikā || 33 ||
33. Death does not say he is a child or merely a youth. Death does not say he has
proper attention. Death does not say he is a skilled speaker.
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34. मृ न णे हा आधा। मृ न णे उदार।
मृ न णे हा सदं ु र। चतरु ांग जाणे॥ ३४॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā ādhāru | mṛtya na mhaṇe udāra |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā suṁdara | caturāṁga jāṇe || 34 ||
34. Death does not say he is the support of the ‘many’. Death does not say he is noble
and ever open. Death does not say he is beautiful and wise.
ु ष।
ु
35. मृ न णे पयप
मृ न णे हिरदास।
मृ न णे िवशेष। सकृु ती नर॥ ३५॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe puṇyapuruṣa | mṛtya na mhaṇe haridāsa |
mṛtya na mhaṇe viśeṣa | sukṛtī nara || 35 ||
35. Death does not say he is a man of merit or a devotee of hari. Death does not say
there is this art of knowing or there is this pure action or there is a man (what is
death after all? Death is ignorance, the other side of knowledge; what does it know of
knowledge? maharaj- unless knowledge goes off, you cannot die).
ु
36. आतां असो ह बोलण। मृापासून सिटजे
कोण।
मागपढु िवास जाण। मृपंु थ॥
 ३६॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | mṛtyāpāsūna suṭije koṇeṁ |
māgeṁpuḍheṁ viśvāsa jāṇeṁ | mṛtyupaṁtheṁ || 36 ||
36. Now if there is this ‘speech’ ‘I am’ then you can escape death. But if you remain
with the thoughts of a before and after then, truly you are walking on the path of death
(body consciousness brings the thoughts of a past and a future. But death does not
come to this ‘now’/knowledge. It must first go off).
37. ारी खाणी ारी वाणी। चौयासी ल जीवयोनी।
ु े ाणी। मृ पावती॥ ३७॥
जा आले िततक
cyārī khāṇī cyārī vāṇī | cauyāsī lakṣa jīvayonī |
janmā āle tituke prāṇī | mṛtya pāvatī || 37 ||
37. When there are the four forms of birth and the four forms of speech then, there
is this attention that brings the *eighty-four principles of a jiva. Whenever that One
takes birth in the prana then, that One will surely die. *(The eighty-four principles
that make up a jiva; see 17.8 and 17.9)
38. मृाभेण पळ जातां। तरी मृ सोिडना सवथा।
ु
मृास न ये चकिवतां
। कांह के ा॥ ३८॥
mṛtyābheṇeṁ paḻoṁ jātāṁ | tarī mṛtya soḍinā sarvathā |
mṛtyāsa na ye cukavitāṁ | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 38 ||
38. If you run away being afraid of death still it is not possible to avoid it. Death does
not even spare this created ‘all’ (Knowledge/consciousness is also a created thing and
it will go off and death will come. Thus only that uncreated One is beyond the clutches
of death).
39. मृ न णे हा देसी। मृ न णे हा िवदेसी।
मृ न णे हा उपवासी। िनरंतर॥ ३९॥
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mṛtya na mhaṇe hā svadesī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā videsī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā upavāsī | niraṁtara || 39 ||
39. Death does not say he is in his own country and death does not say he is in another
country. Death does not say he is one who is always fasting.
40. मृ न णे थोर थोर। मृ न णे हिरहर।
मृ न णे अवतार। भगवंताचे॥ ४०॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe thora thora | mṛtya na mhaṇe harihara |
mṛtya na mhaṇe avatāra | bhagavaṁtāce || 40 ||
40. Death does not say he is the greatest of the great. Death does not say he is *harihara.
Death does not say he is an incarnation of God (death has no jurisdiction over that
Reality, the greatest of the great; it takes only that which belongs to time). *(When
vishnu and mahesh come together as one; ie. forgetting is remembering)
41. ोत कोप न करावा। हा मृलोक सकळांस ठावा।
उपजला ाणी जाईल बरवा। मृपंथ॥
 ४१॥
śrotīṁ kopa na karāvā | hā mṛtyaloka sakaḻāṁsa ṭhāvā |
upajalā prāṇī jāīla baravā | mṛtyapaṁtheṁ || 41 ||
41. In the listener there should be no anger, otherwise this ‘all’ will meet this world of
death (ie. forget everything and listen to this ‘I am’ of knowledge; if you give truth to
these thoughts of this gross world then, desire and anger etc. will bring body consciousness once more). For when that thoughtless takes birth in the prana then, it walks
on the path of death (you may be in your Self but, the very moment that emotions
arise, again you meet with this world of death/waking state or rajo guna).
42. येथ न मनावा िकं त। हा मृलोक िवात।
गट जाणती सम। लहान थोर॥ ४२॥
yetheṁ na manāvā kiṁta | hā mṛtyaloka vikhyāta |
pragaṭa jāṇatī samasta | lahāna thora || 42 ||
42. ‘Here’ in this ‘all’ there should be no regard given to doubt (ie. forget everything,
let no concept enter your natural Self and stay out of your small mind) and then that
thoughtless Self can pervade this world of death; and when understanding is complete
then the small jiva is that great brahman
43. तथापी िकं त मािनजेल। तरी हा मृलोक नेल।
याकारण नासेल। उपजला ाणी॥ ४३॥
tathāpī kiṁta mānijela | tarī hā mṛtyaloka navhela |
yākāraṇeṁ nāsela | upajalā prāṇī || 43 ||
43. But if you continue to give regard to doubt then, this world of death can never
be that thoughtless Self (if you stay in your small mind then you walk on the path of
death). But by means of this ‘speech’ there will not be the birth in the prana (when you
are understanding ‘I am’, then this prana on the inside and the wind on the outside are
one and the same and you pervade everywhere. But as soon as this ‘I am’ is forgotten,
you take birth in the prana once more).
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44. ऐस जाणोिनयां जीव। याच साथ किच कराव।
जन मरोन उरवाव। कीितप॥ ४४॥
aiseṁ jāṇoniyāṁ jīveṁ | yāceṁ sārthakaci karāveṁ |
janīṁ marona uravāveṁ | kīrtirūpeṁ || 44 ||
44. While there is this knowing by the jiva then, the meaning of life should be achieved
(know thy Self; understand this knowing and you will be half way to your destination,
ref. V. 32; siddharameshwar maharaj- you feel that you do not have this knowledge,
but within you this knowledge is already there). Then there will be the death of the
small mind of the jiva and you will remain as this form of pervasiveness (Only while
there is this knowing ie. life, can we understand this life. The promises of acquiring
understanding after death are foolish concepts that have appeared upon this knowing)
45. येरव ाणी लहान थोर। मृ पावती हा िनधार।
ं ी नये॥ ४५॥
बोिलल ह अथा उर। मानूच
yeravīṁ prāṇī lahāna thora | mṛtya pāvatī hā nirdhāra |
bolileṁ heṁ anyathā uttara | mānūṁcī naye || 45 ||
45. Otherwise that great brahman is this small jiva in the prana and then that thoughtless constant support will have to face death. Therefore, let there be this ‘speech’
only and any reply that is different to this should not be respected (keep the mind
quiet and be free of doubt and conjecture and reply only with this ‘I am’; and then
this sagun will, of its own accord, go off and what will remain will be that thoughtless
nirgun brahman)
ु ाचे।
46. गेले वत वैभवाचे। गेले बत आय
गेले अगाध मिहमेच।े मृपंथ॥
 ४६॥
gele vahuta vaibhavāce | gele bahuta āyuṣyāce |
gele agādha mahimece | mṛtyapaṁtheṁ || 46 ||
46. The grandeur of this ‘all’/knowledge is gone; the lifetime of this ‘all’ is gone; its
greatness and importance are gone due to the path of death.
47. गेले बत परामी। गेले बत कपटकम।
गेले बत संामी। संामसौरे॥ ४७॥
gele bahuta parākramī | gele bahuta kapaṭakarmī |
gele bahuta saṁgrāmī | saṁgrāmasaure || 47 ||
47. Gone is this ‘all’ within your might and strength; gone is this ‘all’ within your
deceitful and fraudulent actions; gone is this ‘all’ within your hostile attitudes and
the boldness displayed in war (attitudes of mind steal away this understanding of the
‘all’).
48. गेले बतां बळांच।े गेले बतां काळांच।े
गेले बतां कुळांच।े कुळवंत राजे॥ ४८॥
gele bahutāṁ baḻāṁce | gele bahutāṁ kāḻāṁce |
gele bahutāṁ kuḻāṁce | kuḻavaṁta rāje || 48 ||
48. Gone is the convicton of this ‘all’; gone is the ‘time’ of this ‘all’; gone is this dynasty
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of the ‘all’/prakruti that belonged to the King/purush.
ु
49. गेले बतांच े पाळक। गेले बीचे
चाळक।
ु
े
गेल यीचे तािक क। तक वादी॥ ४९॥
gele bahutāṁce pāḻaka | gele buddhīce cāḻaka |
gele yuktīce tārkika | tarkavādī || 49 ||
49. Gone is the support of this ‘all’; gone is this activator of the intellect/buddhi; gone
is the discerning of this ‘trick’ (ie. forget everything) due to rational and logic.
50. गेले िवेच े सागर। गेले बळाचे डग़र।
े ५०॥
गेले धनाचे कुबेर। मृपंथ॥
gele vidyece sāgara | gele baḻāce ḍoṁġara |
gele dhanāce kubera | mṛtyapaṁthe || 50 ||
50. Gone is this ocean of knowing; gone is this mountain of strength; gone is this wealth
of kuber, due to the path of death.
ु
51. गेले बत पषाथा
च।े गेले बत िवमाचे।
गेले बत आटोपाचे। कायकत॥ ५१॥
gele bahuta puruṣārthāce | gele bahuta vikramāce |
gele bahuta āṭopāce | kāryakarte || 51 ||
51. Gone is the great accomplishment of this ‘all’; gone is the heroism and valour of
this ‘all’; gone is the constant activity of this ‘all’.
52. गेले बत शधारी। गेले बत परोपकारी।
गेले बत नानापरी। धमरक॥ ५२॥
gele bahuta śastradhārī | gele bahuta paropakārī |
gele bahuta nānāparī | dharmarakṣaka || 52 ||
52. Gone is this ‘all’, the upholder of the shasthras; gone is this ‘all’, the bestower of
good fortune; gone is this ‘all’ the protector of dharma, within the ways of the ‘many’
(due to the thoughts of the jiva).
53. गेले बत तापाचे। गेले बत सीतचे।
गेले बत नीतीचे। नीितवंत राजे॥ ५३॥
gele bahuta pratāpāce | gele bahuta satkīrtīce |
gele bahuta nītīce | nītivaṁta rāje || 53 ||
53. Gone is the majesty and glory of this ‘all’; gone is the pervasiveness of this ‘all’ and
gone is the truthfulness of this ‘all’, the leader of the righteous.
54. गेले बत मतवादी। गेले बत कायवादी।
गेले बत वेवादी। बतांपरीचे॥ ५४॥
gele bahuta matavādī | gele bahuta kāryavādī |
gele bahuta vevādī | bahutāṁparīce || 54 ||
54. Gone is this ‘all’, lost in the ‘many’ opinions; gone is this ‘all’ within the ‘many’
achievements; gone is this ‘all’ within the ‘many’ conversations about this para ‘speech’
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of the ‘all’ (ie. we may intellectually discuss the nature of this ‘speech’; but thoughts
are thoughts and they are the only hindrance to understanding ‘I am’).
55. गेल पंिडतांची थाट । गेल शांच कचाट ।
गेल वादक अचाट । नाना मत॥ ५५॥
gelīṁ paṁḍitāṁcī thāṭeṁ | gelīṁ śabdāṁcīṁ kacāṭeṁ |
gelīṁ vādakeṁ acāṭeṁ | nānā mateṁ || 55 ||
55. Gone is this ‘all’ due to the pomp and show of the pandit; gone is this ‘all’ due to
the speculations about this ‘word’; gone is this ‘all’ due to the strange arguments and
the ‘many’ opinions.
56. गेले तापषांच े भार। गेले संासी अपार।
े ५६॥
गेले िवचारकत सार। मृपंथ॥
gele tāpaṣāṁce bhāra | gele saṁnyāsī apāra |
gele vicārakarte sāra | mṛtyapaṁthe || 56 ||
56. Gone is the importance of the ascetic; gone is the limitlessness of the sannyasi; gone
is the maker of that thoughtless understanding, due to the path of death.
57. गेले बत संसारी। गेले बत वेषधारी।
गेले बत नानापरी। नाना छंद कनी॥ ५७॥
gele bahuta saṁsārī | gele bahuta veṣadhārī |
gele bahuta nānāparī | nānā chaṁda karūnī || 57 ||
57. Gone is this ‘all’ within samsar; gone is this ‘all’ within this disguise of the gross
body; gone is this ‘all’ within the ways of the ‘many’ and the ‘many’ longings and
hankerings.
58. गेले ाणसमदु ाये। गेले बत आाय।
गेले बत सांग काये। िकती णौिन॥ ५८॥
gele brāhmaṇasamudāye | gele bahuta ācyārya |
gele bahuta sāṁgoṁ kāye | kitī mhaṇauni || 58 ||
58. Gone is this meeting place of the brahmin (ie. where the elements, gunas, senses
etc. come together as the ‘all’); gone is this ‘all’, your teacher. And when this ‘all’ is
gone then, how can the ‘many’ ever come to understand that thoughtless Reality?
59. असो ऐसे सकळिह गेले। परंत ु येकिच रािहले।
जे पाकार जाले। आानी॥ ५९॥
aso aise sakaḻahi gele | paraṁtu yekaci rāhile |
je svarupākāra jāle | ātmajñānī || 59 ||
59. Due to this path of death, even this *‘all’ goes away, but still that One remains. For when this ‘all’ of mula maya becomes that swarup then, there is the atmagnyani/Knower of Self (knowledge and ignorance are the two sides of the same coin
and both will be destroyed similtaneously. As long as ignorance remains then, even this
‘all’/knowledge cannot be maintained and sooner or later this ‘all’ will fall back into
body consciousness and then death is sure to come. Only when this ‘all’ has been merged
in that thoughtless Reality, like salt in the ocean, will death and birth be transcended).
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*(maharaj- knowledge must be forgotten otherwise death cannot come).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे मृिनपणनाम
समास नववा॥ ९॥ ३.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde mṛtyanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa navavā || 9 || 3.9
Tímto končí 9. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Discourse on Death“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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3.10 Vairagya/Renunciation
समास दहावा : वैराय िनपण
samāsa dahāvā : vairāgya nirūpaṇa
Vairagya/Renunciation
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. संसार िणजे माहापूर। माज जळचर अपार।
डंख ूं धावती िवखार। काळसप ॥ १॥
saṁsāra mhaṇije māhāpūra | mājīṁ jaḻacareṁ apāra |
ḍaṁkhūṁ dhāvatī vikhāra | kāḻasarpa || 1 ||
1. samsar should be called the great flood. And in this great flood there is that limitless
Supreme Self/paramatma and the ‘many’ water creatures, like the poisonous ‘snake of
time’ which is rushing around everywhere biting everyone .
ु किरताती तडातोडी।
2. आशा ममता देह बेडी। ससरी
न ेऊन ःखाचे सांकडी-। माज घािलती॥ २॥
āśā mamatā dehīṁ beḍī | susarī karitātī taḍātoḍī |
neūna duḥkhāce sāṁkaḍī- | mājīṁ ghālitī || 2 ||
2. When the fetters of hope and ‘mine’ are within the body then, the alligators tear
that purush to pieces and drag it to the cave of sorrow and leave it there.
ु
3. अहंकारन उडिवल । न ेऊिन पाताळ बडिवल
।
ु
तेथिनयां सोडिवल । न वचे ाणी॥ ३॥
ahaṁkāranakreṁ uḍavileṁ | neūni pātāḻīṁ buḍavileṁ |
tethuniyāṁ soḍavileṁ | na vace prāṇī || 3 ||
3. The crocodile of ego snatches that purush away and scatters it in all directions and
then it drowns in hell/ignorance. For when that purush is away from ‘there’/brahman
and caught in the prana, it cannot escape.
4. काम मगरिमठी सटेु ना। ितरार लागला तटु े ना।
मद मर वोहटे ना। भूिल पिडली॥ ४॥
kāma magaramiṭhī suṭenā | tiraskāra lāgalā tuṭenā |
mada matsara vohaṭenā | bhūli paḍilī || 4 ||
4. The grip of the alligator of desire is so strong and it cannot be broken; scorn and
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disgust are not cut; pride and jealousy do not diminish when one falls into delusion
and bewilderment.
5. वासनाधािमणी पिडली गळां। घान वटाळ वमी गरळा।
िजा लाळी वेळोवेळां। भयानक॥ ५॥
vāsanādhāmiṇī paḍilī gaḻāṁ | ghālūna veṁṭāḻeṁ vamī garaḻā |
jivhā lāḻī veḻoveḻāṁ | bhayānaka || 5 ||
5. This vasana (‘I want to be’) is like a great snake that has wrapped itself around you
and it spits poison (when this vasana dwells within samsar then, it wants to be in a
body but, these objects of the senses are a slow poison that will kill you in the end).
From its tongue constantly drips this poison of worldly thoughts and it is the cause of
great fear.
6. माथां पंचाच वोझ। घेऊन णे माझ माझ।
ु ही न सोडी फं ु जे। कुळािभमान॥ ६॥
बडतां
māthāṁ prapaṁcāceṁ vojheṁ | gheūna mhaṇe mājheṁ mājheṁ |
buḍatāṁhī na soḍī phuṁje | kuḻābhimāneṁ || 6 ||
6. When you place this burden of prapanch 27 upon your head then there is always the
thought, “Mine, mine” and even though this pulls you under these waters still you will
not let go and keep clinging to this pride of your family.
7. पिडल ांतीच अंधार । नागिवल अिभमानचोर ।
े  कािवर । भूतबाधा॥ ७॥
आल अहंतच
paḍileṁ bhrāṁtīceṁ aṁdhāreṁ | nāgavileṁ abhimānacoreṁ |
āleṁ ahaṁteceṁ kāvireṁ | bhūtabādhā || 7 ||
7. When you have fallen into this darkness of delusion then, the thief of pride takes
everything away (you may gain the world but you will lose your soul) and then there
comes the weariness of ahamte (“I am this body” ego) and possession by the elements
(objectification).
8. बतेक आवत पिडले। ाणी वाहातिच गेले।
जिहं भगवंतासी बोभाईल । भावाथ बळ ॥ ८॥
bahuteka āvartīṁ paḍile | prāṇī vāhātaci gele |
jeṁhiṁ bhagavaṁtāsī bobhāīleṁ | bhāvārthabaḻeṁ || 8 ||
8. When that One within this ‘all’ gets caught in this whirlpool of samsar then it gets
swept away in the prana. Only when this ‘I am’ calls out to God with deep devotion
and faith....
9. देव आपण घािन उडी। तयांसी न ेल प ैलथडी।
ु वाहातिच गेल॥ ९॥
येर त अभािवक बापड।
deva āpaṇa ghālūni uḍī | tayāṁsī neleṁ pailathaḍī |
27

siddharameshwar maharaj- This manifest world gets called prapanch on account of the five (pancha)
elements appearing and being seen as something separate (para) from you. First that thoughtless Self took
the pride of this ‘I am’ body made of the five subtle elements and then it started taking the pride of the gross
body and entered into a worldly life. On account of this body consciousness, that Supreme Self has had to
take so many births in the prana
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yera teṁ abhāvikeṁ bāpuḍīṁ | vāhātaci gelīṁ || 9 ||
9. Does God jump in and pull it out and take it to the other shore. The rest have
no faith and so that Reality appears as these poor fools washed away in the rushing
waters.
ु
10. भगवंत भावाचा भकेु ला। भावाथ  देखोन भलला।
संकट पावे भािवकाला। रितसे॥ १०॥
bhagavaṁta bhāvācā bhukelā | bhāvārtha dekhona bhulalā |
saṁkaṭīṁ pāve bhāvikālā | rakṣitase || 10 ||
10. God hungers for the sincere faith of the one who never forgets Him. He watches
over the faithful who have fallen into this confinement.
11. जयास भगवंत आवडे। तयाच देवास सांकड।
संसारःख सकळ उडे। िनजदासाच॥ ११॥
jayāsa bhagavaṁta āvaḍe | tayāceṁ devāsīṁ sāṁkaḍeṁ |
saṁsāraduḥkha sakaḻa uḍe | nijadāsāceṁ || 11 ||
11. God is fond of this mula maya (‘I am’). For when that Reality becomes a jiva and
falls into the ‘many’ difficulties then it is God Himself who has to suffer. But these
pains of samsar will fly away when this ‘I am’ is His servant.
ु ।
12. जे अंिकत ईराचे। तयांस सोहळे िनजसखाचे
ध तेिच दैवाचे। भािवक जन॥ १२॥
je aṁkita īśvarāce | tayāṁsa sohaḻe nijasukhāce |
dhanya teci daivāce | bhāvika jana || 12 ||
12. When mula maya is the servant of God then, to that Reality there will come the
great celebration of Its own Bliss (then He meets Himself). Blessed is the faithful mind,
for then that Reality becomes its good fortune.
13. ज ैसा भाव जयापास। त ैसा दैव तयासी।
जाणे भाव अंतरसाी। ाणीमाांचा॥ १३॥
jaisā bhāva jayāpāsīṁ | taisā daiva tayāsī |
jāṇe bhāva aṁtarasākṣī | prāṇīmātrāṁcā || 13 ||
13. God is according to your faith. He is that inner witness within the prana and
therefore He knows the nature of your faith.
14. जरी भाव अिसला माईक। तरी देव होये माहा ठक।
ु । ज ैशास त ैसा॥ १४॥
नवल तयाच कौतक
jarī bhāva asilā māīka | tarī deva hoye māhā ṭhaka |
navala tayāceṁ kautuka | jaiśāsa taisā || 14 ||
14. If your faith is false then, God becomes the great deceiver. And if there is this wonder
of sagun, then God will be that and in the same way, if you are thoughtless, then He
will be just like that (that Reality appears as it is imagined and when imagination
stops then He alone remains).
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15. ज ैस जयाच भजन। त ैसची दे समाधान।
भाव होतां िकं िचत ून। आपणिह रावे॥ १५॥
jaiseṁ jayāceṁ bhajana | taiseṁcī de samādhāna |
bhāva hotāṁ kiṁcita nyūna | āpaṇahi durāve || 15 ||
15. As is your bhajan so will be the contentment/samadhan given.28 If your faith is
lacking even a little then He is far away.
16. दप ण ितिबंब िदसे। ज ैास त ैस भासे।
तयाच सू असे। आपणाच पास॥ १६॥
darpaṇīṁ pratibiṁba dise | jaisyāsa taiseṁ bhāse |
tayāceṁ sūtra ase | āpaṇāca pāsīṁ || 16 ||
16. Understand that faith is like a reflection seen in the mirror and therefore whatever
appears depends upon you. That connection to Reality is always there but it is up to
you to maintain it.
17. ज ैस आपण कराव। त ैसिच तेण ाव।
जरी डोळे पसिन पाहाव। तरी तही टवकारे॥ १७॥
jaiseṁ āpaṇa karāveṁ | taiseṁci teṇeṁ vhāveṁ |
jarī ḍoḻe pasarūni pāhāveṁ | tarī teṁhī ṭavakāre || 17 ||
17. Whatever you do, that Reality will become like that only. If you stare into its eyes
then, that will stare back.
18. भृकुटीस घान िमठी। पाहातां ोध तिह उठी।
े १८॥
आपण हा किरतां पोट। तिह आनंद॥
bhṛkuṭīsa ghālūna miṭhī | pāhātāṁ krodheṁ teṁhi uṭhī |
āpaṇa hāsya karitāṁ poṭīṁ | teṁhi ānaṁde || 18 ||
18. If you frown then, that tosses back a frown and if you look angry, then that Reality
also flairs up. If you laugh with all your heart, then that Reality is also full of bliss.
19. ज ैसा भाव ितिबंबला। तयाचािच देव जाला।
जो ज ैस भजे ाला। त ैसािच वोळे ॥ १९॥
jaisā bhāva pratibiṁbalā | tayācāci deva jālā |
jo jaiseṁ bhaje tyālā | taisāci voḻe || 19 ||
19. God appears as the reflection of your faith and therefore understanding and God’s
proximity will depend on the nature of the bhajan that you make.
20. भाव परामाथािचया वाटा। वाहाती भीिचया पठा।
भरला मोाचा चोहाटा। सनसंग॥
 २०॥
28

siddharameshwar maharaj- Don’t just simply say, “I am brahman.” By being brahman stay in the glory
of the swarup. We are God, but if we do not behave like God then we are God in name only. Therefore like
God one should be nirgun, desireless, free of the bondage of worldly life and void of any anxiety. Merely
by saying “I am brahman,” the deed is not achieved. Therefore be brahman and remain as brahman. “I am
all-pervading, without any gunas and without any blemish.” If your thought becomes like that then, you go on
acquiring the Self’s own glory and from that you get so much joy. The more time spent with one’s attention
fixed on the formless swarup, the better that day.
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bhāveṁ parāmārthāciyā vāṭā | vāhātī bhaktīciyā peṁṭhā |
bharalā mokṣācā cohāṭā | sajjanasaṁgeṁ || 20 ||
20. If with understanding and faith one proceeds upon paramarth then, that devotee will
be carried over this worldly ocean to the other side. For when one keeps the company
of the Saint then one will attain liberation.
21. भाव भजन जे लागले। ते ईरी पावन जाले।
 तेह॥ २१॥
भावाथ बळ उिरले। पूवज
bhāveṁ bhajanīṁ je lāgale | te īśvarī pāvana jāle |
bhāvārthabaḻeṁ uddharile | pūrvaja tehīṁ || 21 ||
21. When this ‘all’ is established in faithful bhajan (forget everything) then, one is
purified and becomes that Reality. By pure desireless faith, that Reality gets lifted out
of this ancestral lineage (ie. out of body consciousness and birth and death).
22. आपण य तरले। जनासिह उपेगा आले।
कीितवण जाले। अभ भावाथ॥ २२॥
āpaṇa svayeṁ tarale | janāsahi upegā āle |
kīrtiśravaṇeṁ jāle | abhakta bhāvārthī || 22 ||
22. You have saved yourself and have become of use to the people. Understand that it
is due to this pervasiveness of listening that the non-devotee becomes a faithful devotee
(ie. non-separate from God).
23. ध तयांची जननी। जे लागले हिरभजन।
तेिहंच येक ज जन। साथ क के ला॥ २३॥
dhanya tayāṁcī jananī | je lāgale haribhajanīṁ |
tehiṁca yeka janma janīṁ | sārthaka kelā || 23 ||
23. Blessed is the mother of that one who does the bhajan of hari (who forgets every
concept and remains in this ‘I am’), for that One who was born in the people has
fulfilled the meaning/purpose of life (maharaj- even ram and krishna were ignorant,
otherwise they would not have been born).
24. तयांची वणू काय थोरी। जयांचा भगवंत कै वारी।
कासे लाऊन उतरी। पार ःखाचा॥ २४॥
tayāṁcī varṇūṁ kāya thorī | jayāṁcā bhagavaṁta kaivārī |
kāse lāūna utarī | pāra duḥkhācā || 24 ||
24. How to describe the greatness of that one? God Himself becomes the supporter and
protecter of this ‘all’. And with His support, you are carried to the other side, beyond
sorrow.
25. बतां जांच े सेवट। जेण चकेु अटाटी।
तो हा नरदेह भेटी। करी भगवंत॥ २५॥
bahutāṁ janmāṁce sevaṭīṁ | jeṇeṁ cuke aṭāṭī |
to hā naradeha bheṭī | karī bhagavaṁtīṁ || 25 ||
25. This ‘all’ is the end of birth in this human body and due to this, the torments of
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this continuous cycle of dying and getting born is avoided (when you remain in this ‘I
am’ then, you cannot be born in this concept, “I am a body”; when you awake in the
morning there is only this feeling ‘I am’; then come the thoughts and at that moment
you take a birth in the body). For when this human body meets that thoughtless swarup
then, everything gets done within God (everything is happening spontaneously).29
26. णौन ध ते भािवक जन। जिहं जोिडल हिरिनधान।
ु
अनंत जांतरच पय।
फळािस आल ॥ २६॥
mhaṇauna dhanya te bhāvika jana | jeṁhiṁ joḍileṁ harinidhāna |
anaṁta janmāṁtarīṁceṁ puṇya | phaḻāsi āleṁ || 26 ||
26. Therefore blessed is that faithful mind for that acquires this treasure of
hari/knowledge and the merits of endless births have borne their fruit.
ु हेिच रपेटी। माज भजनर गोमट।
27. आय

ईर अपूिनया
टी। आनंदाची करावी॥ २७॥
āyuṣya heci ratnapeṭī | mājīṁ bhajanaratneṁ gomaṭīṁ |
īśvarīṁ arpūniyā luṭī | ānaṁdācī karāvī || 27 ||
27. Then this life is like a box of jewels and within this box there are the beautiful jewels
of *bhajan. By offering these to God (‘I am the witness’), there is the overflowing of
bliss. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- in every action to remember your own swarup)
28. हिरभ वैभव किन। परी तो ािदकां विर।
सदा सवदा संतु । न ैराशबोध॥ २८॥
haribhakta vaibhaveṁ kaniṣṭha | parī to brahmādikāṁ variṣṭha |
sadā sarvadā saṁtuṣṭa | nairāśabodheṁ || 28 ||
28. The grandeur of the devotee of hari may appear little (this ‘all’ is a point as big as
sesame seed it is said, but everything is within it maharaj- we have to say a point but
it means, nothing is there), but he is superior to brahma 30 and the other gods. Always
and everywhere He is contented with the understanding of detachment.
29. धन ईराची कास। के ली संसाराची न ैराश।
तयां भािवकां जगदीश। सबा सांभाळी॥ २९॥
dharūna īśvarācī kāsa | kelī saṁsārācī nairāśa |
tayāṁ bhāvikāṁ jagadīśa | sabāhya sāṁbhāḻī || 29 ||
29. By holding to the shelter of God, this samsar is cast off. That ‘Lord of the world’
cherishes and watches over, both inside and outside, the one who is faithful to Him
(forget everything and then that awareness expands; then inside and outside merge
into this one knowledge).
ु
30. जया संसाराच ःख। िववेक वाटे परमसख।
29

nisargadattta maharaj- It is only when it is understood with the greatest conviction that there is no
entity and what is happening is merely the program of the functioning of consciousness- there is merely
functioning and there is no entity who is causing it and there is no entity who is suffering it- only then can
disidentification take place.
30
hari is vishnu, sattwa, knowing; and brahma is rajo, the buddhi that imagines names and forms
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ु िन पढतमूख। लोधोन पडती॥ ३०॥
संसारसखाचे
jayā saṁsārāceṁ duḥkha | vivekeṁ vāṭe paramasukha |
saṁsārasukhāceni paḍhatamūrkha | lodhona paḍatī || 30 ||
30. To this ‘all’ there had come the suffering of samsar and due to vivek that Supreme
feels happiness (ie. there is knowledge; still illusion is there). But this happiness is not
like the greed for the pleasures of samsar that lead the knowledgeable fool into body
consciousness.
31. जयांचा ईर िजाळा। ते भोिगती ानंदसोहळा।
जयांचा जनावेगळा। ठे वा आ ै॥ ३१॥
jayāṁcā īśvarīṁ jivhāḻā | te bhogitī svānaṁdasohaḻā |
jayāṁcā janāvegaḻā | ṭhevā ākṣai || 31 ||
31. When this mula maya that has its origin in God/ishwara, returns to God then it
enjoys the great celebration of One’s own Bliss. This treasure of the ‘all’ is different to
the worldly mind and it never ends.
ु सखावले
ु
32. ते आ ै सख
। संसारःख िवसरले।
िवषयेरंगी वोरंगले। ीरंगरंग॥ ३२॥
te ākṣai sukheṁ sukhāvale | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ visarale |
viṣayeraṁgī voraṁgale | śrīraṁgaraṁgīṁ || 32 ||
32. When one rests in this never ending happiness then, the sorrows of samsar are
forgotten. Then the troubles that these glittering objects brought have become the
splendour of that ‘Lord of colour’31 (shriranga, you yourself are the ‘Lord of colour’;
you see all colours before you, but you are not the colours).
33. तयांस फावली नरदेह पेटी। के ली ईर िसं साटी।
येर अभािवक करंट। नरदेह गेला॥ ३३॥
tayāṁsa phāvalī naradeha peṭī | kelī īśvareṁsiṁ sāṭī |
yereṁ abhāvikeṁ karaṁṭīṁ | naradeha gelā || 33 ||
33. When one fully understoods that which is within this box called the human body
then, all that one has, is invested with ishwara (ie. Witness). The rest are unfaithful
and they loose this human body in misery and wretchedness.
34. आवचट िनधान जोडल । त कविडा बदल न ेल ।
ु िनघोिन गेल। अभािवकाच॥ ३४॥
त ैस आय
āvacaṭeṁ nidhāna joḍaleṁ | teṁ kavaḍicyā badala neleṁ |
taiseṁ āyuṣya nighoni geleṁ | abhāvikāceṁ || 34 ||
34. Unwittingly they have gained this treasure, but they exchange that Reality for a
few shells and copper coins. In this way, the unfaithful waste this precious life.
35. बता तपाचा सांठा। तेण लाधला परीस गोटा।
ं न ेणे॥ ३५॥
परी तो ठाचा करंटा। भोगूच
bahutā tapācā sāṁṭhā | teṇeṁ lādhalā parīsa goṭā |
31

siddharameshwar maharaj - Everywhere is the seeing of this Lord of colours.
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parī to ṭhāīṁcā karaṁṭā | bhogūṁca neṇe || 35 ||
35. This ‘all’ is the reward of penance performed and due to it, this block of stone
(maharaj-it is a dead body at this moment)32 becomes the paris stone (ie. it turns iron
to gold; it turns this body into knowledge). But if the nature of that atma is wretched
and miserable, then it does not know how to enjoy this knowledge?
ं ु ाळला।
36. त ैसा संसारास आला। मायाजाळ गड
अंत येकलािच गेला। हात झाडुनी॥ ३६॥
taisā saṁsārāsa ālā | māyājāḻīṁ guṁḍāḻalā |
aṁtīṁ yekalāci gelā | hāta jhāḍunī || 36 ||
36. This is how it is for the one who comes into samsar and gets entangled in the net
of maya. In the end, he throws his hands in the air and dies alone.
37. या नरदेहाचेिन संगत। बत पावले उम गती।
ु यातायाती। वरपडी जाल॥ ३७॥
येक बापडी
yā naradehāceni saṁgatīṁ | bahuta pāvale uttama gatī |
yekeṁ bāpuḍī yātāyātī | varapaḍī jālīṁ || 37 ||
37. But when this ‘speech’ accompanies the human body then, this ‘all’ can achieve that
highest state of realisation. Otherwise that One abides within a weak and miserable
body and is caught in the clutches of the continuous coming and goings of birth and
death.
38. या नरदेहाचेिन लागवेग। साथ क करावे संतसंग।
नीचयोन ःख माग। बत भोिगल ॥ ३८॥
yā naradehāceni lāgavegeṁ | sārthaka karāve saṁtasaṁgeṁ |
nīcayonīṁ duḥkha māgeṁ | bahuta bhogileṁ || 38 ||
38. Through the company of the Saint/Truth (satsang), this ‘speech’33 that is with this
human body should achieve life’s meaning without further delay. For previously, this
‘all’ has suffered the ‘many’ pains of inferior births.
39. कोण समयो येईल कै सा। याचा न कळे िकं भवसा।
ज ैसे पी दाही िदशा। उडोन जाती॥ ३९॥
koṇa samayo yeīla kaisā | yācā na kaḻe kiṁ bharvasā |
jaise pakṣī dāhī diśā | uḍona jātī || 39 ||
39. In an inferior birth how can this ‘I am’ be discerned? And if there is not this ‘I
am’ conviction then, how can that nirgun be understood? This understanding “I am
a body” is just like a bird; it may fly off in any of the ten directions (ie. scattered
32

siddharameshwar maharaj- A sculptor working on a square block of stone with his chisel easily shapes
it into an idol of god. This is because the chips removed by chiseling do not return and stick to the stone
again. But in this human ‘block’ there are four bodies and really a stone is easier to work on that these. The
sculptor, in the form of sadguru, uses his chisel of instructions and removes one by one the chippings of these
four bodies. But these removed chips return and stick again to this ‘block’ and because it keeps going on in
this manner, this ‘human-stone’ does not become God very easily at all.
33
siddharameshwar maharaj- She is also known as mula maya and prakruti. She has arisen on that Supreme
Self, our own pure form or swarup and without making any utterance she is this, I am, within the prana of
every creature.
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thoughts of this and that).
40. त ैस वैभव ह सकळ। कोण जाणे कै सी वेळ।
ु
पकळािद
सकळ। िवघडोन जाती॥ ४०॥
taiseṁ vaibhava heṁ sakaḻa | koṇa jāṇe kaisī veḻa |
putrakaḻatrādi sakaḻa | vighaḍona jātī || 40 ||
40. But in the same way, if there is the grandeur of this ‘all’ then, who will know this
period of the ‘many’? However, when there are sons and wife etc. (ie. objectification)
then, this ‘all’ will get spoiled.
ु
41. पािहली घडी ने आपली।
वयसा तरी िनघोन गेली।
देह पडतांच ठे िवली-। आहे नच योनी॥ ४१॥
pāhilī ghaḍī navhe āpulī | vayasā tarī nighona gelī |
deha paḍatāṁca ṭhevilī- | āhe nīṁca yonī || 41 ||
41. If you do not understand yourself each and every moment then, this whole life
has gone away wasted. And when the body falls down dead, then that constant and
continuous Self will take another birth in a womb.
ु रािदक नीच याती। भोगण घडे िवपी।
42. ान शक
तेथ े कांह उम गती। पािवजेत नाह॥ ४२॥
svāna śukarādika nīca yātī | bhogaṇeṁ ghaḍe vipattī |
tethe kāṁhīṁ uttama gatī | pāvijeta nāhīṁ || 42 ||
42. When that constant and continuous Self gets born as a dog and pig etc., then that
One has to endure great misfortune. Then this ‘all’ (sagun) cannot attain that highest
state ‘there’ (this ‘all’ or ‘I am’ is within every living creature and it is this thing we
call life. Understanding this will put an end to the eternal question, “What is this life
all about?”).
ु
43. मागा गभवास आटाटी। भोिगतां जालािस रे िहंपटी।
ु
तेथिु नयां थोरा क। सटलािस
दैव॥ ४३॥
māgā garbhavāsīṁ āṭāṭī | bhogitāṁ jālāsi re hiṁpuṭī |
tethuniyāṁ thorā kaṣṭīṁ | suṭalāsi daiveṁ || 43 ||
43. Previously there had been the terrible sufferings of the one in the womb and due
to these suffering one’s real nature was lost. That brahman within ‘there’ has had to
suffer so much in the past and then it had the good fortune of release (ie. this ‘I am’
has been understood. The moment this knowledge is understood, at that moment one
is released from body consciousness. But this must be maintained otherwise such good
fortune will be lost)
ु जीव। तेथ कै िचं होत सव।
44. ःख भोिगल आपा
त ैचिच पढु येकल जाव। लागेल बापा॥ ४४॥
duḥkha bhogileṁ āpulyā jīveṁ | tetheṁ kaiciṁ hotīṁ sarveṁ |
taiceṁci puḍheṁ yekaleṁ jāveṁ | lāgela bāpā || 44 ||
44. But if you are the sufferings of the jiva then, how can there be this ‘all’ and that
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brahman ‘there’? And then afterwards you will take another birth and again in this
same manner, you will travel alone my dear man (and die alone).
45. क िच माता क चा िपता। क िच बिहण क चा ाता।
ु क ची विनता। पकळािदक॥
ु
क च सद
४५॥
kaiṁci mātā kaiṁcā pitā | kaiṁci bahiṇa kaiṁcā bhrātā |
kaiṁcīṁ suhṛdeṁ kaiṁcī vanitā | putrakaḻatrādika || 45 ||
45. Therefore think carefully, who is your mother? Who is your father? Who is your
brother? Who is your sister? Who is your friend? Who is your beloved? And who are
your sons and daughters etc.?
ु
46. हे तूं जाण मावेच। आवघ सोइर सखाच।
ु
हे तु या सखःखाच।
सांगाती नेती॥ ४६॥
he tūṁ jāṇa māvecīṁ | āvaghīṁ soirīṁ sukhācīṁ |
he tujhyā sukhaduḥkhācīṁ | sāṁgātī navhetī || 46 ||
46. When that thoughtless Self is knowing, then you still belong to maya and then
within the mind there comes the pleasures of family relationships. But that Self cannot
be understood through these pleasures and sufferings (nirgun understanding ie. no
knowing, will never come as long as you continue to think of yourself as a body).
47. क चा पंच क चे कुळ। कासया होतोसी ाकुळ।
धन कण ली सकळ। जाइजण॥ ४७॥
kaiṁcā prapaṁca kaiṁce kuḻa | kāsayā hotosī vyākuḻa |
dhana kaṇa lakṣmī sakaḻa | jāijaṇeṁ || 47 ||
47. What is this prapanch? And what is this family? Why is there the distress and
anxiety that your grains, your wealth; even lakshmi, this ‘all’, will go away? (Why to
worry for worldly wealth; even lakshmi, this wealth of ‘I am’ is not eternal)
48. क च घर क चा संसार। कासया किरसी जोजार।
जवरी वाहोन भार। सेख सांडून जासी॥ ४८॥
kaiṁceṁ ghara kaiṁcā saṁsāra | kāsayā karisī jojāra |
janmavarī vāhona bhāra | sekhīṁ sāṁḍūna jāsī || 48 ||
48. Where is your house? Where is your samsar? Why is there worrying? For a whole
life these burdens are carried around by you and in the end they all have to go. (Your
house/body, your samsar is just your thought)
49. क च ताय क चे वैभव। क च सोहळे हावभाव।
ह सकळिह जाण माव। माईक माया॥ ४९॥
kaiṁceṁ tāruṇya kaiṁce vaibhava | kaiṁceṁ sohaḻe hāvabhāva |
heṁ sakaḻahi jāṇa māva | māīka māyā || 49 ||
49. Where is your youthfulness? What is this grandeur of the ‘all’? How can there be
the celebration of Self-bliss and at the same time these actions and conjectures and
passions and sentiments of this world? When that thoughtless Self knows this ‘all’,
even then, still there is this fraudulent and false maya.
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ु
50. येच ण मरोन जासी। तरी रघनाथ
अंतरलासी।
माझ माझ णतोसी। णौिनयां॥ ५०॥
yeca kṣaṇīṁ marona jāsī | tarī raghunāthīṁ aṁtaralāsī |
mājheṁ mājheṁ mhaṇatosī | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 50 ||
50. When this moment of that One has died and gone away (when this ‘I am’ is given
away for the objects of the world), then in ram there is the creation of separation and
therefore you say, “Mine, mine” (due to objectification you feel “I am a body” and this
thought brings the feeling of being separate from the rest of creation).
ु
51. तवु ां भोिगा पनरावृ
ी। ऐस मायबाप िकती।
ु
ी का प होती। लानल॥ ५१॥
tuvāṁ bhogilyā punarāvṛttī | aisīṁ māyabāpeṁ kitī |
strī kanyā putra hotī | lakṣānalakṣa || 51 ||
51. You have endured so many births and your true mother and father (mula maya and
mula purush) have become these mothers and fathers of your ‘many’ births. In the same
way, your wife, your daughters and sons are due to this attention and non-attention
(ie. knowledge and ignorance; the imagining of rajo guna).
52. कमयोग सकळ िमळाल। येके ळ जास आल।
ु मािनल। कै स रे पढतमूखा॥ ५२॥
त तवु ां आपल
karmayogeṁ sakaḻa miḻālīṁ | yeke sthaḻīṁ janmāsa ālīṁ |
teṁ tuvāṁ āpulīṁ mānilīṁ | kaisīṁ re paḍhatamūrkhā || 52 ||
52. When this ‘all’ takes itself to be these actions of the gross body then, that One
takes a birth (at that very moment that One takes body conscious). Then you regard
that Reality as yours (ie. taking yourself to be a body, you think “I am true” because
your base is true. That Reality is not something you can take possession of and claim as
yours. It is One without another; where are you ‘there’. You, this body and a separate
world are all imagined). But why to be a knowledgeable fool?
ु  तज
ु ने शरीर। तेथ इतरांचा कोण िवचार।
53. तझ
आतां येक भगवंत साचार। धर भावाथ बळ ॥ ५३॥
tujheṁ tuja navhe śarīra | tetheṁ itarāṁcā koṇa vicāra |
ātāṁ yeka bhagavaṁta sācāra | dharīṁ bhāvārthabaḻeṁ || 53 ||
53. If you have not gained your ‘I am’ body then, how can there ever be that understanding of ‘there’ (I am not)? Now keep full faith that there is only that One true God
(and I do not exist).
54. येका भराकारण। नाना नीचांची सेवा करण।
ु आणी वन। मयादा धरावी॥ ५४॥
नाना ती
yekā durbharākāraṇeṁ | nānā nīcāṁcī sevā karaṇeṁ |
nānā stutī āṇī stavaneṁ | maryādā dharāvī || 54 ||
54. Just to fill the belly, that One constant and continuous tastes of the ‘many’ foods
and then the ‘many’ is praised and flattered and held with great esteem (“He is a great
man; that food was delicious” etc.).
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55. जो अ देतो उदरासी। शेरीर िवकाव लागे ासी।
मां जेण घातल जासी। ासी कै स िवसराव॥ ५५॥
jo anna deto udarāsī | śerīra vikāveṁ lāge tyāsī |
māṁ jeṇeṁ ghātaleṁ janmāsī | tyāsī kaiseṁ visarāveṁ || 55 ||
55. When that atma purush gives this divine ‘food’ of ‘I am’ to the belly (“I am a body”
conviction) then this ‘I am’ has been sold off by that atma. Then that ‘I am’ is tossed
into a birth. Therefore why should there be such forgetting by that atma?
56. अिहिन श ा भगवंता। सकळ िजवांची लागली िचंता।
मेघ वषे जयाची सा। िसंध ु मयादा धरी॥ ५६॥
ahirniśīṁ jyā bhagavaṁtā | sakaḻa jivāṁcī lāgalī ciṁtā |
megha varuṣe jayācī sattā | siṁdhu maryādā dharī || 56 ||
56. Day and night, that God (atma purush) should think of and remember this ‘all’ of
the jiva. By the power of this ‘I am’ the clouds, rains and the oceans are held within
their limits (upon this knowledge the whole gross world has been formed).
57. भूिम धिरली धराधर । गट होईजे िदनकर ।
ऐसी सृी सामा। चालवी जो कां॥ ५७॥
bhūmi dharilī dharādhareṁ | pragaṭa hoīje dinakareṁ |
aisī sṛṣṭī sattāmātreṁ | cālavī jo kāṁ || 57 ||
57. This gross earth is supported by that divine serpent shesh and it is due to the sun
that it has appeared (that atma purush gives light to this knowledge and upon this
knowledge, objectification takes place and a world is seen. The sun is a metaphor for
this knowledge; due to this knowing, the individual objects of this world are revealed).
It is only due to the power (knowledge) of that atma purush that this gross creation
moves.
58. ऐसा कृ पाळु देवािधदेव। न ेणवे जयाच लाघव।
जो सांभाळी सकळ जीव। कृ पाळु पण॥ ५८॥
aisā kṛpāḻu devādhideva | neṇave jayāceṁ lāghava |
jo sāṁbhāḻī sakaḻa jīva | kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ || 58 ||
58. If there is to be the blessing of that God of gods (paramatma) then, the *smallness
and insignificance of mula maya should not be known. Due to His kindness, that atma
purush takes care of and constantly watches over this ‘all’ and the jiva (when everything
is forgotten then He kindly reveals Himself). *(6.3.12: She is just like a small breeze of
wind/vayu flowing in space/akash)
59. ऐसा सवाा ीराम-। सांडून धिरती िवषयकाम।
ते ाणी राे अम। के ल पावती॥ ५९॥
aisā sarvātmā śrīrāma- | sāṁḍūna dharitī viṣayakāma |
te prāṇī durātme addhama | keleṁ pāvatī || 59 ||
59. But when that shri ram, the Knower of this ‘all’, is left aside then, the desire for
sense objects is firmly grasped and that Reality enters within the prana and becomes
contemptible by being so far from its Self.
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ु ी जाणावी न ैराश।
60. रामेिवण जे जे आस। िततक
माझ माझ सावकाश। सीणिच उरे॥ ६०॥
rāmeviṇa je je āsa | titukī jāṇāvī nairāśa |
mājheṁ mājheṁ sāvakāśa | sīṇaci ure || 60 ||
60. Without ram and this mula maya there is a hope (then this ‘I want to know’
becomes “I want to know this and that’) and that much one should know, is really
hopelessness. And then due to ‘mine, mine’, that effortless swarup gets fatigued only
(maharaj- why do you sleep? Because you are tired of this world).
61. जयास वाटे सीण ावा। तेण िवषयो िचंतीत जावा।
िवषयो न िमळतां जीवा। तगबग सटेु ॥ ६१॥
jayāsa vāṭe sīṇa vhāvā | teṇeṁ viṣayo ciṁtīta jāvā |
viṣayo na miḻatāṁ jīvā | tagabaga suṭe || 61 ||
61. If this mula maya wishes to feel fatigue, then that Reality should dwell upon the
sense objects. And then, when the object is not acquired, the jiva will get agitated.
62. सांडून राम आनंदघन। ाचे मन िवषयिचंतन।
ासी क च समाधान। लोलं गतासी॥ ६२॥
sāṁḍūna rāma ānaṁdaghana | jyāce manīṁ viṣayaciṁtana |
tyāsī kaiṁceṁ samādhāna | lolaṁgatāsī || 62 ||
62. If that purush leaves aside ram, who is full of pure bliss, and thinks about the sense
objects in the mind then, how can there be that complete contentment (of needing
nothing) when there is this impatient, ‘hanging’ condition? (“I need this and that
immediately”)
ु
ु
63. जयास वाटे सखिच
असाव। तेण रघनाथभजन
लागाव।
जन सकळही ागावे। ःखमूळ जे॥ ६३॥
jayāsa vāṭe sukhaci asāveṁ | teṇeṁ raghunāthabhajanīṁ lāgāveṁ |
svajana sakaḻahī tyāgāve | duḥkhamūḻa je || 63 ||
63. If this mula maya feels that there should be happiness, then it should be engrossed
in the bhajan of ram. Then one’s own mind and this ‘all’ also should be given up, for
the root of suffering is this ‘all’.
64. जेथ वासना झबोन पडे। तेणि च अपाय ःख जडे।
ु
णौिन िवषयवासना मोडे। तो येक सखी॥
६४॥
jetheṁ vāsanā jhoṁbona paḍe | teṇeṁci apāyeṁ duḥkha jaḍe |
mhaṇauni viṣayavāsanā moḍe | to yeka sukhī || 64 ||
64. When ‘here’ in mula maya, this vasana is grasped (when this effortless state of
being is grasped and you say, “I cannot exist without this body”), then that Reality
meets pain and sorrow. Therefore by the breaking of this vasana with the sense objects,
that One gets pleasure (when this vasana leaves the sense objects then, there is the
bliss of natural being).
ु तेथि च होत परम ःख।
65. िवषयजिनत ज ज सख।
पूव गोड अंत शोक। न ेम आहे॥ ६५॥
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viṣayajanita jeṁ jeṁ sukha | tetheṁci hoteṁ parama duḥkha |
pūrvīṁ goḍa aṁtīṁ śoka | nemasta āhe || 65 ||
65. This ‘I am’ ‘here’ is the cause of the pleasures of sense objects and then that Supreme
‘there’ appears as pain. Initially the pleasure is sweet but in the end it definitely brings
sorrow.
ु वाटे । वोढून घेतां घसा फाटे ।
66. गळ िगिळतां सख
ु
कां त बापड मृग आपटे । चारा घेऊन पळतां॥ ६६॥
gaḻa giḻitāṁ sukha vāṭe | voḍhūna ghetāṁ ghasā phāṭe |
kāṁ teṁ bāpuḍeṁ mṛga āpaṭe | cārā gheūna paḻatāṁ || 66 ||
66. A fish feels that the bait is pleasure, but when it is pulled in, its throat gets torn.
In the same way, due to its foolishness, the deer gets caught fleeing with some food in
its mouth.
ु
67. त ैसी िवषयसखाची
गोडी। गोड वाटे परी ते कुडी।
ु
णौिनयां आवडी। रघनाथ
धरावी॥ ६७॥
taisī viṣayasukhācī goḍī | goḍa vāṭe parī te kuḍī |
mhaṇauniyāṁ āvaḍī | raghunāthīṁ dharāvī || 67 ||
67. Like this is the sweet pleasure of the sense objects. But when they are felt to be
sweet then, that Reality is felt to be bitter. Therefore one should have a fondness to
be in ram (and not in the objects of this world).
68. ऐकोिन बोले भािवक। कै सिे न घडे जी साथ क।
सांगा ामी येमलोक। चकेु जेण॥
 ६८॥
aikoni bole bhāvika | kaiseni ghaḍe jī sārthaka |
sāṁgā svāmī yemaloka | cuke jeṇeṁ || 68 ||
68. “If one listens faithfully to this ‘speech’ then, how is the meaning of life accomplished? swami, tell me how can the world of yama be avoided by mula maya.”
69. देवासी वा कोठ । तो मज कै सि न भेटे।
ःखमूळ संसार तटु े । कोणेपरी ामी॥ ६९॥
devāsī vāstavya koṭheṁ | to maja kaiseṁni bheṭe |
duḥkhamūḻa saṁsāra tuṭe | koṇeparī svāmī || 69 ||
69. “Where does God reside? How can the ‘I’ meet that atma? swami, how is this root
of pain and samsar cut out?”
ु भगवाी-। होऊन चकेु अिधगती।
70. धडपडी
ऐसा उपाये कृ पामूत। मज दीनास करावा॥ ७०॥
dhaḍapuḍī bhagavatprāptī- | hoūna cuke adhigatī |
aisā upāye kṛpāmūrtī | maja dīnāsa karāvā || 70 ||
70. “How can God be attained and this lowly condition be given up? Oh, image of
grace, please tell to this ‘me’ the remedy.”
71. वा णे हो येकभाव। भगवजन कराव।
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तेण होईल भाव। समाधान॥ ७१॥
vaktā mhaṇe ho yekabhāveṁ | bhagavadbhajana karāveṁ |
teṇeṁ hoīla svabhāveṁ | samādhāna || 71 ||
71. The speaker said, you should do the bhajan of God with single minded devotion.
Then naturally you will be that complete contentment of Reality.
72. कै स कराव भगवजन। कोठ ठे वाव ह मन।
भगवजनाच लण। मज िनरोपाव॥ ७२॥
kaiseṁ karāveṁ bhagavadbhajana | koṭheṁ ṭhevāveṁ heṁ mana |
bhagavadbhajanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | maja niropāveṁ || 72 ||
72. “How to do the bhajan of God? How can the mind be placed on that thoughtless?
This attention that is the bhajan of God should be discoursed to ‘me’.”
73. ऐसा ानवदन बोले। धिरले सढ पाऊल ।
कं ठ सिदत गळाले। अपु ात ःख॥ ७३॥
aisā mlānavadaneṁ bole | dharile sadṛḍha pāūleṁ |
kaṁṭha sadgadita gaḻāle | aśrupāta duḥkheṁ || 73 ||
73. With a voice, weary of this world, he spoke and held firmly to his Master’s feet. He
was choked with emotion and in his eyes were the tears of pain.
74. देखोन िशाची अनता। भाव वोळला सु दाता।
ु
ानंद तबं ु ळे ल आतां। पिढले
समास॥ ७४॥
dekhona śiṣyācī ananyatā | bhāveṁ voḻalā sadguru dātā |
svānaṁda tuṁbaḻela ātāṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 74 ||
74. Seeing the faith of His disciple, the sadguru turned towards him with His feeling
of ‘no-otherness’ and gave to him His own bliss, that is within the collection of words
ahead (ie. search out the meaning within these words. First understand this ‘I am’ and
the your own Self).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे वैरायिनपणनाम
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ३.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde vairāgyanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa dahāvā || 10 || 3.10
Tímto končí 10. kapitola 3. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Vairagya/Renunciation“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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